
[hursday, September 5, 1907.] THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER. 

500 Per Cent Bigger Profits in Farming-and How to Get It. 
• 

One o.f the ablest agricultural addresses that has even come to the attention oj The Progressive Farmer is that o.f Dr. Seaman A. 
Knapp, o.f Louisiana, Director o.f the Farmers' Co-ojeratz"ve Demonstration Tf'ork of the National Department o.f Agriculture, deliv
ered at tlze Southern Educatz'onal Conference in Lexz'ngton, Ky., a few months ago. If the feader has tz"mefar readz'ng nothing else 
in tlzz's week's Progressz've Farmer, we hope he will at least read every word o.f Dr. J<napp's remarkable paper herewz'th. 

If the value of the products of the manufactures 
of the United States, less the amounts paid fo1 

. raw material, be divided by the total number oi 
: wage-earners, it gives a productive power of $1,
' 078.11 for each laborer employed. The produc-

tive power of farm workers differs widely in dif
ferent States. For the sake of comparison, we 

. will take Vermont, Iowa, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, and Alabama. Each fa.rm laborer in Ver
mont produces an average of $32'7.37 annually in 
farm crojs; adding $90, the average income from 

; Gtock per laborer, and we have a total earning 
power of $ 417 .3 7 for each person employed ul)on 
the farms of that State. Each farm worker ' in 
lowa produces $611.11 annually in farm i:.r.-0: · •. 

dding the income from stock, $477, an;~'.{' ·. 
orking person shows productive power .oi-· '$ ·\0 

~8.11 annually. Estimated in the same way, the 
,tal annual productive power of each worker on 

;1e farms of South Carolina is $147.46; in North 
.i=;arolina, $149.75; in Alabama, $150.98. 

Oi the ot..:."""' =ontinnP.r! Tn.w,i A 'r--ne- shows a 
productive power of _the farmer equa1. w tna't.- u 
thP. mechanic. 
· The young man then meets this problem: Shall 
he stay ·on the farm, accept the wages offered, ~nd 
live the cornfortless life such wages can provide, 
or shall he go to the city, ,vhere he can_ earn t_h:ee 
io fiv e times as much and have what his amb1t10~ 

8 
spires to? If that is the whole of the propos1-

'. and he is a man of judgment and energy, he ~:~1~' go to the city. And upon the whole, rural 
eonditions are just as unfavorable to-~ay as e~~ 
There is only one effective rei:iedy: mcrease 
, -nrning capacity of country !01lers. t 

The question arises, Can it, be done, or mus 
the conditions continue till the final overthrow of 
free institutions? How can we in~rease ~he earn
ings of the farm toiler? Principally m seven 

ways: 
I. 

~Ol'.e-thO.r.o.ugb tillage of the soil. In the 
S th by deeper and more frequent plowing; by 
ri~~tion of crops and the filling of the soil w_ith 
humus, by the planting ·of legumes an\;u;:~~~ 
, .,rl r-,• f l 'lf"\ n·1• 0nn rrnn. This course Wl 

DR. BEAMAN A. KNAPP, 
Kn is not only one of America's foremost agrlcul-

tu~ii Jea~~fs, but a friend anhd ckorfres
5
P,oMndaeyn7t o190f ~h~,;~orgo\~8

: 
i F rmer Sending us o ec or • , , · 

~•I~ct!std 11:iid New York draft for 52 to cover subscrl~tiin 
for two copies of The Progressive ~·armer. }tis one o e 
rew farm papers we desiI e for our office tiles. 

v. 
Fertilizers.-In the reform movement c?mffi:er

cial fertilizers, judiciously used, have an 1mpor~
an·t part. Almost as much o.amage, ho"'.ever,. 1s 
done by their indiscriminate use as by their e_ntire 
neglect. Properly used, they are a great aid to 
production. 

VI. 

item in this agricultural uplifting. It is noted 
that in Iowa the value of farm stock annually mar
keted is $477 for each worker, while in S9uth 
Carolina the value is $ 4. The value of stock of all 
kinds per farm in Iowa is $1,214. In South Caro
lina, $134; Alabama, $162; Vermont, $7'42.69. 
These amounts represent the total live stock, and 
include teams, cows, swine, etc . 

Comparing South Carolina and Alabama farms 
with those of Vermont and Iowa: . 

BS. Ala. Va. Iowo. 

Resident owners, p. c_____ 83.7 . 38.3 68.6 60.6 
Non-resident own~----- 66.3 63.7 21.6 49.5 
Per cent improve . ,.._>.--- 4l.3 41.8 46 0 86.6 
Value of buildings · --~~-$174 00 $164.00 . SI ,126.00 $1.053.00 
Value lmplm'ts. roach. __ 43.00 39 00 228.00 253.00 
F.rtlllzers per farm_______ 29.00 16.M 13 60 .oo 
Yield per acre_____________ 4 47 3.93 8.16 7.62 
Llvestoc•,sold,per 'farm_ 6.73 878 4867 603. ·o 
Milch cows ·per farm______ 4-6 I¾ 8.6 6}:.; 
Swine_______________________ 4½ 6% 3 43½ 
Horses and mules_________ 11-6 1½ 2½ 6 1·5 
Hens, Including Guinea__ 12 21 Z-2½ Si½ 
, alue poultry_____________ 10.72 10 14 21.90 42.20 

" • - L•--.• - 0 •) ,.t>•l/_,. ']'\0 - ., _.·-~ O.t-1 

800 Pero~·-: ,~ uii:,ui . . ~- ., __ . _ ...,__ ___ ____ ~ .. _.J---• -~ 
This array of figuref' tells a srud story of small 

earnings, p~or environments, scant living, ~nd 
general poverty. Where the value of the build
ings on the farm in a State averages only $154, a 
lar~e per cent of them must be below this amount. 
Th;y have neither cows, pi.gs nor sheep. They 
toil with a horse or mule for two or three. labor
ers with a total annual productive capacity of 
$14 8 gross earnings for each toiler. w11, 
large per cent of the farms are worked u?c 
shares, and oen-half goes to the propr~e 
leaves about $ 7 4 to each toiler for a year s -,orlc 

It is with intense pain and regret that I call at
tention to the impoverished condition of the av
erage farmer in at least seven o-f the Southe_rn 
States, a condition entirely unnecessary and eas_1l) 
remedied. I have outlined the methods by w~1cb 
this can be tlot1e, a!!.d I -~giro.ate . that _ there 1~ 11 

possible ·soo per cent iru:rease in the product1vf 
ppwer of the farm laborers of the 8'.verage South: 
crn States, and I distribute the gam as follow~. Mo~e RoI"se Power.-The sixth item of r~for~, 

and the one from which the greatest net gam will 
• ,. , i 1hr, 1 ,...nr- l· f"f'\C:-f ic: ih0 11s0 nf morP. 

1 oo per cent to a rotation of crops and better til
' " "'" ' ~I\ ""'" ""nt tn h0ttPr nr11inR~P: !'iO per cent 



Of 1 .. , ' 
t,:e -;Ji:,['.,t~i:::. n,orlfinnP.iJ . To_w:t nl0ne shows a 

productive power of the farmer equa1 w rna1, u1 

the mechanic. 
The young man then meets this problem: Shall 

he stay -on the farm, accept the wages offered, and 
live the comfortless life such wages can provide, 
or shall he go to the city, where he can earn three 
to five times as much and have what his ambition 
aspires to? If that is the whole of the proposi
Uon, and he is a man of judgment and energy, he 
will go to the city. And upon the whole, rural 
conditions are just as unfavorable to-day as ever. 
'I'here is only one effective remedy: increase the 
, -nrning capacity of country toilers. 

The question arises, Can it be done, or must 
the conditions continue till the final overthrow of 
free institutions? How can we increase the earn
ings of the farm toiler? Principally in seven 
ways: 

I. 

- Fy.-a.-.1nore.. thoroug!1 tillage of the soil. In the 
South by deeper and more frequent plowing; by 
rotation of crops and the filling of the soil with 
humus, by the planting ·of legumes and turning 
under the green crop. This course will easily 
double the average yield o'f cotton, ~orn, oats, and 
wheat, overcome excessive •drought, or moisture, 
and insure the harvest in adverse seasons. 

II. 

Better farm drainage. Drain.de will remedy 
the excess of moisture in wet weath)r and the lack 
of moisture in dry weather, both so deleterious to 
the growing vegetation. It · renders possible soil 
cultivation at all times and prevents the accumula
tion of hydrostatic water to the injury of the 
crops. It increa.ses and deepens the effect of the 
forces that make plant food in the soil and gives 
a vitality an'd power to the soil action scarcely 
possible without it. · 

. ----·-ur. 

'.rhe selection a~Hl planting of better seed. This 
is one of the grandest teachings of progressive 
agriculture. Wonderful possibilities are folded 
w"" • .. ~~ - ~-.--~,no- nf Sl <:PPrl. It transmits to the 
fl 
n 
]) 

p 
C 

t 
l 

DR. BEAMAN A. KNAPP. 
Dr. Knapp ls not only one of America's foremost agricul

tural leaders, but a friend and correspondent of The Progres
sive Farmer. Sending us check for S~ May 7, 1907, he wrote: 
"lnclostd ftnd New York draft for $2 to cover subscrlvtion 
for two copies or The Progressive ~·armer. It Is one of the 
tew farm papers we deslle·for our office,files;,' 

V. 

Fertilizers.-In the reform movement commer
cial fertilizers, judiciously used, have an import
ant part. Almost as much >damage, however, is 
done by their indiscriminate use as by their entire 
neglect. Properiy used, they are a great aid to 
production. 

VI. . .. •'· 

More Horse Power.--The sixth item of reform, 
and the one from which the greatest net gain will 
be realized, at the least cost, is the use of more 
power _and improved machinery upon the farm. 
A careful inquiry into the causes for the farm 
workers in different 8tates varying so widely in 
the ratio of horses or mules employed to the num
ber of · workers upon the farms. In Iowa, where 
each farm worker produces $611.11 annually, ex
clusive of stock, nearly four horses per worker 
were used. In Vermont, with an earning capacity 
of $327.37, two horses per worker were used, and 
in South Carolina, where each farm worker pro
duced $144.46, one mule for two laborers was the 
average farm power. An analysis of the Southern 
States shows a much smaller use of power. on the 
farm ,. and, consequently, less use of good machin
ery than in the Northern States, and ,a .correspond
ingly lower earning capacity. Where~tne~ 
Carolina farmer uses one mule, weighing 800 to 
900 pounds, and one man to plow, accomplishing 
Jess than an acre per day from 3 to 4 inches deep, 
the Iowa farmer uses at least three horses, weigh
•~~ "~"= . 1 '100 ..to_ 1-.50.0_nnund:s each and plows 

I Valu e POU!lry ::-_~_: . .-::,: ::--- · 10.72 10 14 21.9-o" 42.20' " 
,JH1/. • ~f\l) • -=( Or:! 

800 Per C -: : , Tu ii:rn,--. - -- - ---- ----~ 
• - r-4 . ~"- - - ---~---- ... Q ~ ~-~-

This array of figure~ tells a sa:d story of small 
earnings, poor environments, scant living, and 
general poverty. Where the value of the build
ings on the farm in a State averages only $154, a 
large per cent of them must be below this amount. 
They have neither cows, p\gs nor sheep. They 
toil with a horse or mule for two or three labor
ers, with . a total a:nnual productive capacity of 
$148 gross earnings for each toiler. Wh, 
·1a.rge per cent of the farms are worked upc 
shares, and oen-half goes to the proprie 
leaves about $74 to each toiler for a year's · ,,orK. 

It is with intense pain and regret that I call at
tention to the impoverished condition of the av
erage farmer in at least seven of the Southern 
States, a condition entirely unnecessary and easily 
remedied. I have outlined the methods by which 
this , can ,_b_e '<ioM, :i,11d I _estimJ!cte that there is 11 

possible 800 per cent increase in theproaucuvE 
ppwer of the farm laborers of the average South• 
ern States, and I distribute the gain as follows: 
100 per cent to a rotation of crops and better til
lage; 50 per cent to better drainage; 50 per cent 
to seed of higher vitality, thoroughbred and care
fully selected; 50 per cent to the use of more 
economic plans for feeding stock, and the abun
dant use of legumes; 2 00 per cent to the tise of 
more and better mules and farm machinery, and 
200 per cent to the production o! more and better 
stock. · 

How to Do It. 

This would require that the idle lands be used 
for stock, and the value of grasses and legumes ' 
understood; that the soil be deepened, strengthe 
ed and made more active by deep plowing, intf 
sive cultivation and the turning under of gr( 

ropiet~--in a word; Tican be accomp!lsrrer0~• 
universal practice of good farming. B~allv ,,,,1g 
for shortage and.failures, my estim.a._te is a gain o! 
fiOO per cent In ten years, if the proper methods 
be used for working out the reforms. How can it 
be wrought out? In the same way that the revolu-

,_ ~··~ ~0 ,-hnnil'.Rl industries was accomplish-

J9PJO Ill pasn aq P!Il01jS Stream +llqN 
pu-e 'oi P9ld-ep-e Al!tl!Oadsa aJ-e spo 
inaJaJJ!P aqi 1-eqM. l:!un-eJ1suou{al 
JO asodJnd aq1 JOJ aassauua.r. Jo uor 
-JO~ S!q+ U! iua1xa AUtl O+ P9+llAHill; 
9Jtl qoiqA\ SdOJO oypads !llJaAaS qn1, 

__$UQ$__0SaUj__zJ'Q_an'P.m . A ll._7T.U-0'l'"0..ll:D:~ 
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) Per Cent Bigger Profits in Farming-and How to Get It.· 
·ie o_f the ablest agricultural addresses that has even come to the attentz'on .oj The Progressz've Farmer i's that o_f Dr. Seaman A. 
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, . 

tlue of the products of the manufactures 
ited States, less the amounts paid fo1 
fa!, be divided by the total number ol 
ers, it gives a productive power of $1,
. each laborer employed. The produc
, of farm workers differs widely in dif
tes. For the sake of comparison, we 
Vermont, Iowa, North Carolina, South 
tnd Alabama. Each farm laborer in Ver
uces an average of $327.37 annually in 
; ; adding $ 9 0, the average income from 
laborer, and we have a total earning 

Hl 7.37 for each p,erson employed upon 
of that State. Each farm worker in 

luces $611.11 annually in farm •. _c,r~~k2:'::J'\ 
e income from stock, $477, an1d'f 0e~H-.,";..:,f \ 
ierson shows productive power of l'i,~ · · 
nually. Estimated in the same way, the 
1a~ve power of each worker on 

" ,. __ • 0 <t1,1.7 ,1.i;., in .North 
$149.75; in Alabama, $15-0.98. · --

item in this agricultural 'uplifting. .It is noted' 
that in Iowa the value of farm stock annually mari 
keted is $ 4 7 7 for each , worker, while in S,c>utJi· 
Carolfna the value is $4. The value of stock of all' 
kinds per farm in Iowa is $1,214. In South Caro
lina, $134; Alabama, $162; Vermont, $742.69': 
These amounts represent the total live stock, and 
include teams, cows, swine, etc. 

Comparing South Carolina and Alabama farms 
with those of Vermont and Iowa: 

I 
s. s. Ala. Va. lows. , 

Reslden t owners, p. c_____ 33, 7 38.S 68.6 I oo.r 
Non-resident owners_____ 66.S 63,7 21.6 49.t 
Per cent Improved________ 41,3 41,8 45 o 86,( 
Value of buildings ________ $174 00 $164 00 Sl, 125,00 81 053.00 
Value lmplm't•, mach. __ 43,00 39 00 228.00 2-53,00, 
F•rtlllzers per farm_______ 29.00 u,.M 13.60 .00 · 
Yield per acre_____________ 4 47 3 93 8.16 7.62 
Ll"'e stoc ", sold, per· farm_ 6. 73 8 7H 48 67 003. ·:r, ~~~-c-~~~-~~:._!~:-~====== !~ ~~ i-6 4~{' 
Horses and mules_________ 11-6 I½ 2½ 6 f 
Hens, including Guinea__ 12 21 2'2½ P 

States mentioned, Iowa alone shows a 
J power of the farmer equal to that of 

value poultry_____________ 10,72 10 14 21.90 42 
r ·Number or eggs, dozen___ 63 81½ 200 

,nic. 
mg ni.an then meets this problem: Shall 
the farm, accept the wages offered, and 

omfortless life such wages can provide, 
~ go to the city, where he can earn three 
es as much and have what his ambition 

If that is the whole of the proposi
lie is a man of judgment and energy, he 
, the city. And upon the whole, rural 
are just as unfavorable to-day as ever. 

mly one effective r_emedy: increase the 
,.pacity of com1try toilers. 
3stion arises, Can it be done, or must 
ions continue till the fina.l overthrow of 
u tions? How can we increase the earn
he farm toiler? Principally in seven 

I. 

ore tf101;-011-gh. tilla·ge of the soil. In the 
deeper and more frequent plowing; by 
f crops and the filling of the soil with 
r the planting of legumes and turning 

green crop. · This course will easily 
J average yield of cotton, corn, oats, and 
ercome exc<:,ssive •drought, or moisture, 
J the harvest in adverse seasons. 

II. 

fa.1111 drainage. .Drainage will remedy 
of moisture in wet weather and the lack 

·e in dry weather, both so deleterious to 
ng vegetation. It renders possible soil 
1 at all times and prevents the accumula
ydrostatic water to the injury of the 
increases and deepens the effect of the 
t make plant food in the soil and gives 
an'd power to the soil action scarcely 
ithout it. •.:,:,•r,\ 

III. . 

·ction :md plnnt.ing of bcttei· seed. This 
the grandest teachings of progressive 

e. · Wonderful possibilities are folded 
· covering of a seed . It transmits to the 
rnt the likeness, the vital forces, the 
1d the acquired habits of its immediate 
d a long line of ancestors. The future 
be modified and improved by intensive 

1, but no nursing can entirely overcome 
3nt vitality or weakness which it may 
Jrited. The value of good seed can 
e estimated. 

IV. 

DR. SEAMAN A. KNAPP. 

Dr. Knapp··ls not only one of America's foremost agricul
tural leaders, but a friend and correspondfntof The Progres
sive Farmer. Sending us check for si May 7, 1907, he wrote: 
"lnclos•d tlnd New York draft for 82 to cover ~ubsorlptton 
for two copies or The Progressive Farmer. lt ls one of the 
few farm papers we des!Ie for our office flies." 

V. 

Fertilizers.-In the reform movement commer
cial fertilizers, judiciously used, have an import
ant part. Almost as much >damage, however, is 
done by their indiscriminate use as by their,entire 
neglect. Properly use·d, they are a great aid to 
producti_on. · 

VI. • 
More Horse Power.--The sixth item of reform, 

and the one from which the greatest net gain will 
be realized, at the least cost, is the use of more 
power .. and improved machinery upon the farm, 
A careful inqujry into the causes .for the farm 
workers in . different ~Hates varying so widely in 
the 1;atici of horses or .mules .employed to .the num
ber of workers upon the farms. - ln. Iowa, . where 
each farm worker produces $611.11 annually, ex
clusive o·f stock, nearly · four horses per workeT 
were used. In Vermont, with an earning capacity 
of $327.37, two horses per worker were used, and 
in South Carolina, where each farm worker pro
duced $144.46, one mule for two laborers was the 
average farm power. An analysis of the Southern 
States shows a much smaller use of power on the 
farm, and, consequently, less use of good machin
ery than in the Northern States, and a correspond
ingly lower earning capacity. ,vhere the South 
Carolina farmer uses one mule, weighing 800 to 
900 pounds, a.nd one man to plow, accomplishing 
less than an acre per day from 8 to 4 inches deep, 
the Iowa farmer uses at least three horses, weigh
ing from 1,400 to 1,500 pounds each, and plows 
four acres per day,, 6 to 8 inches deep. He uses 
five and one-half times the power and accomplishes 
about eight times the work in a day, if depth of 
plowing be considered. What is true of plowing 
is equally true of other lines of farm work. There 
has been considerable instruction along the line 
of how to produce larger crops per acre, but they 
have not taught the importance of working more 
acres in a day. 

-··-
800 Per Cent Increase in Southe~ Farm Pr<X 

This arra.y of figureft tells a said story of s1mu. 
earnings, poor environments, scant living, ancr 
general poverty. Where the value of the build -;J 
ings on the farm in a State averages only $15_1.t...a 
large per cent of them must be below this amouI),f 
They have neither cows, pigs nor sheep. The 
toil with a horse or mule for two or three Jab, 
ers, with a total annual productive capacity 
$14 8 gross earnings for each toiler. Wliere 
la.rge per cent of the farms are worked upon .t] 

shares, and oen-ha!f goes to the proprietor, ; 
leaves about $ 7 4 to each toiler for a year's wor 

It is with intense pain and regret that I call f 

tention to the impoverished condition of the a 
erage farmer in at least seven o-f the Souti,; 
States, a condition entirely unnecessary and .f/!"' 
remedied. I have outlined the methods by 1 
this can be 'done, and·,· I estimli~her~ 
possible 800 per cent · increase in the produ 
power of the farm laborers of the average S&u, 
crn States, and I distribute the gain as follo, 
10 O per cent to a rotation of crops and better 
!age; 50 per cent to better drainage; 5-0 per c 
to seed of higher vitality, thoroughbred and c; 
fully selected; 50 per cent to the use of f;; 
economic plans for feeding stock, and the a b 
dant use of legumes; 200 per cent to the u ~ 
more and better mules and farm machinery, 
2 00 per cent to the praduction of more and J
stock. 

How to Do It. 

This would require that the idle lands 
for stock, and the .value of grasses and leg, 
understood; that the soil be deepened, str( 
ed and made more active by deep plow,ing 
sive cultivation an>d ihe turning und-e"l' -o·r g1 
crops. In a word, it can be accomplished by 
universal practice of good farming. But allowh, 
for shortage and failures, my estimate is a gain 
riOO per cent in ten years, if the proper metr 
be used for working out the reforms. How .. <. 

of economic plants, better suited to our 
soil than those we are at present culti

n be made ::t great a.id. For example: 
e persistently plant corn and oats for 
c stock, when a ration of cowpeas and 
equally nutritious, could be produced 

Ll1 half the expense. We feed our stock 
,vi.de- food for our families, without re-
1tritive value or cost of production. One 
ge planters of Louisiana saved· $31,000 
r by substituting leguminous crops, with 
cp foods, for corn a nd oats, and the ani-

This is the key to agricultural reform: More 
power and better machinery on the farm, and 
more accomplished in a day, heavier mules and 
more of them. Away with the half-a-mule farmer 
and convert the one-mule farmer into a four-mule 
farmer. What revolutionized manufacturing in 
ihe United States and made us the first of produc
tive nations? More power and le!=ls_hand-wol!-k 
What will hold tha boys on the farm and multiply 
the wealth of our farmers? More power and less 
hand work. 

VII. 

be wrought out? In·the same way that the re~ol( 
lion in our mechanical industries was accomplish• 
ed. Fifty years since the mechanical industries 
were hand crafts, slow, cumbersome, non-remun
erative. The transformation was not made by 
placing books on the value of steam and electrfcity 
in the common schools, but by building factories 
all _over the country and absorbing the business. 
The machine ·harnessed to power showed that it 
could do better and cheaper work than that done 
by hand methods: Old methods were swept away 
and Jo! we are leading the wor1'd In mechanism 
The sewing machine, the mower and the reape 
have come into general use, not by writing bool< 
about them, but by placing them in the hands i 
the people for trial. ·; · 

There Is only one effedive way to reach and 
flu.ence the farming classes, an.d.JJ-•at..JJ; J;iy .f.b 
lessons such as the Government has begun iL 
Co-operative Demonstration Work-wide-aw~ 
men going into each community and showing b~ 
ter methods of agriculture. The following is a1 

eq wtlly well nourished. Raising more farm stock is the next important (Continued on P age 13 , ) 
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00 PER CENT BIGGER PROFITS What South Carolina Cotton Farmers 
IN FARMING. . Stand For. . ITHE WATKINS HAY PRESSI For .s, 

(Continued from Page 9_) Messrs. Editors: T)le county presi-
dents of the Southern Cotton Assocl

,utline of a successful plan of in- ation met in Columbia, August 30th, 
~t_h,ern farmers by object at the call of President E. D. Smith 
essons: to recommend to the executive com-

Two Valuable 

Hantl P'owo, mittee the. minimum price · at which 
low the Demonstration Work May cotton should be sold this fall. The 

i be Mad._e to Succeed. conference, after much discussion, 113 0 l"aoka A Standard Balo fall ,1,., 

I 
aa, Yol&lit a b1olnte!J u oatldacterr 
u UJ' aacblno coodn1 t•k• tho 

Situated In Cumberland Couo 
Fear River, six and ten miles 
ettevllle. First contains 260'ac 
ed to all crops, but supetlol:.f, 
fruit growing. Six-horse ere 
the wood land we1l timberec 
taios 250 acres of fine farmio 

ri:s:e';[i~g ~~eea~:~~~e~\ :'a~~- t . (1) The demonstration must be adopted a resolution fixing 13 cents 
.imited at first to two or three stand- as the minimum to be recommended. 
ud crops, and must include the There was a large attendance, 
principal cash crops, a general food about 2 5 being present from different 
cr?P and a well-known renovating portions of the State, in addition to 
crop. In the South, cotton, corn, and the State officers of the Association, 
cowpeas meet these requirements. President Smith and Secretary Wes
Any attempt to introduce new crops ton, and Treasurer Hyatt, of the gen
or1 to try a great variety ii;; wasted eral association. The county repre
energy. The farmers know cotton, sentatives gave reports. of the con
corn, and cowpe_as. Now if it can be dit!ons of the crop in their own sec
shown that a change of metho·ds or tions of the . State and there was a 
a change of seed will greatly in- lengthy discussion. Mr. Smith, who 
crease the crop, the first important has just returned from a trip to the 
step has been taken. They are then Southwest, made an extended report 
ready to believe iri more; but a fail- on the condition of the crop in that 
\re here is fatal. Even in dealing section, asserting that the crop was 
nth these plants the instructions backward and poor in . Texas and 
~be simple and appeal to the far- other points. He was· inclined to 
ier's · judgment. Advice should be recommend a price. higher than 13 
lven along thoroughly tested lines, cents as the minimum. 
aclining always to the safe side. The conference also adopted a res-

( 2) The demonstration must be olution recommending that the exec
imple, and, at first, confined to a utive committee urge the use of cot
mall area. Two or three acres will ton gagging instead of jute and the 
;Ive just as goo·d a test as a larger use of cotton goods wherever ·possible 
ract, and as the commencement the in handling the cotton crop. 
armer is more likely to successfully The e:xecutive committee meets on 
arry out a demonstration on a few the fifth of September in Jackson, 
.cres than on his entire farm. When Miss., to fix the minimum price for 
le sees the advantage of the better which the members of the Assocla
ne,thods he will increase the area as tion shall hold their cotton this year. 
·apidly as possible. Generally the The members from· this State are 
'armer ,has neither machinery nor Messrs. W. W. Ray, of Richland 
:ea'ms to inaugurate the plan on a County and E. L. Archer, of Spar
larger scale at first. tanburg. Mr. E. D. Smith .is a l!lem-

( 3) The question of successfully ber ex-officio. 
:nteresting the farmers is a personal It is said that the repr_esentatives 
~quation. First, they must have some from Texas at the meeting next week 
~edge~.the me.n who are man- will ask for a minimum of 15 cents, 
1ging the movement am1- make out on account of the crop conditions 
the instructions. Second, the men there. It is admitted that the South 
who act as field agents must be prac- Carolina crop is perhaps Hie best · in· 
tical farmers; . no use in sending a ·.the South. · 
:arpenter to tell a tailor how to make JAS. A. HOYT. 
3. coat, even if he is pretty well read Columbia, S. C., August 30. 
up on coats. The tailor · won't fol
. ow. The farmer must be a recog-
1ized leader, progressive, influential 
md able to carry public opinion with 
lim. Public opinion is brought into 
tarmony and made forceful by the 
upport of the press and co-operation 
,f the best farmers and the leading 
aerchants and bankers. Generally a 
ommittee is organized of three of 
he best progressive farmers and 
hree merchants and bankers of 
landing, who hold monthly meetings 
. t the call of the traveling agent, 
.nd greatly assist in carrying out the 
efm'ms: 

The Time is Ripe. 

This is the plan on which we are 
mrking in our Farmers' Co-opera
ive Demonstration Work. The lim
fs of this paper will not permit a 
nore lengthy explanation, but this 
>rief outline should indicate its im-
1ortance . . 

The time is opportune for this 
;reat work. Friends will rise up to 
dd it. Providence, destiny cannot be 
hwarted. The revolution must con
inue until the problems of poverty 
Lre solved, the measure 'of human 
1appiness full and the reproach that 
1as hung over our rural domain, by 
·eason of unthrift, . ignorance, and 
>0verty, shall be wiped out and 
\.merica. shall possess a yeomanry 
liorthy of a great nation. 

The young farmer. who cuts agrl
:ultural education from his life pro
~ram will see his mistake by and by. 
iVho ever met a graduate of a good 
·arm college who wished he had kept 
.t work instead of taking a course 
. f special study and training?-

The labore.r who jumps ·at .the first 
toot of the ' ·dinner ncirn.. '. Iii:)101, as 
a rule, the best workman.~Am·erican 
Cultivator. 

1 be Separator News 
for Autumn will be ready for distri
bution September ·15th. 

About farm separating, and espe
cially about the Tubular separator; 
illustrated in colors; offers cata
logues, '"Business Dairying," match
holders, mirrors, pictures. 

·The News also tells about the 
piano competition open to buyers of 
Tubulars during 1907. 

The Separator News is free to 
those asking for it. Three illumi
nated post-cards, will be sent to those 
who sen,d the names .of two other 
persons, interested In dairying, who 
do not own Tubular separators.-The 
Sharples Separator Company, Box 
S-283, West Chester, Pa. 

Farmers'Exchang~ 
BATES OF ADVERTISING: 

Three centa a word Car each lnaerUon, each 
ll.gure or 1nltlal countln&' al a 1eparate word.. 
Bend cash with order. Btaml)II accepted for 
amounts leu than 11, Kore than twenty 
thouaand tamWea reached each WNk, 

FOR BALE-11-boree portable Frick engine 
in g~od condition. A bargain _to a gy~ 
huyer. Smith~ 
R.F.D. 

LIME PHOSf-HATE 
For wheat, all small 1traln, lettuce straw

berriee_, fruit trees, use Ketth'a Ground Phos
phate Lime. It sweetens and acts upon the 
son as the switch does to ,the lazy horse. 1t 
brings out the best. Pricos_Jow .. 

--. .i.- ken oa Qt market aoarlJ' tea J'taRI 
- ut .. u le''"" ·••tlu1 thomuo la QH ,a 
- el mo l&r1eot plaatatlons, •••rr o.ne slna1 
.... ,.._1a1act11a. Wel1h1 45t lb1. T~• •an•1 
-·- ltt to 125 bal11 per •·•J'• lblppei 
.. lff"Yal, Write tod•J' fo, lreo booklet, otc. 

~a Watj"• Hay P'r••• co., Atlanta, Go. 

Boilers, 
Steam 
En
gines, 
Saw 
Mills, 
Lath 
Mills, 
Edgers and Wood Splitters. 

· Gasoline Engines and with Electric 
Light Attachments of any kind. Write 

For particulars, addrern 

J. A. 6AINl 
Sherwood 

GREENSBORO BOILER & MACHINE CO. □ Wes 
freig 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

BASIC SLAG PHOSPHA 
(THOMAS PHOSPHATE POW-DER. 

Take Advantage of the High Price of Wheat, and l 
Bountiful Crop by Using Basic Slag Phosphat, 

The Best Phosphate for Seeding Down to Grass, 
Buckwheat, and All Fall Sown Grains . 

Une,qttalled for Fruit Trees, Clover, Alfalfa, and 
Lands. 

Basic Siag Phosphate does not revert or go back to insolubl( 
Basic Slag Phosphate is not washed out of the soil by heav 

It sweetens sour soils and makes them productive. 
It is very available. The plants can use it all. 
It makes plump Wheat, and an abundance of straw. 

It permanently enriches the Land. It produces deliciou~ 
It makes availabl_e the Plant Food already in the Soil. Drills P, 

The Price is Low . 

Cenuine Peruvian Cui 
For Wheat. 

· Best Known Basis for Home Mb 
GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO is a natural bird mam 

which we offer to the farmer just as it is found on the Island 
Cqast of Peru. 

Contains absolutely NO SULPHURIC ACID. Peruvian c; 
the richest fertilizer obtainable tod·ay, every ton contains 100< 
Plant food of value to the growing crop. 

ANALYSIS: 
Phosphate Acid-----~-------·-·····--~----·····-· --~---20.00 p 

. i!!t:::!~-~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~ t~i ~ 
Write for our booklets, "Plant Food Problem" and "Basic S 

its Uses" sent free if you mention The Progressive Fan 

THE GOE-MORTIMER--
Speolal Importers of BASIC SLAG, Nitrate of Soda a .. ~ 

Salte, Sole Importers of GENUINE PERUVIAN GUA I 

33 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, 



IN FARMING. 

(Continued from Page 9.} 

,utline of a successful plan of in
·ye·ncing Sout~ern farmers by object 
ess9ns: 

tow the Demonstration Work May 
be Ma<!_e to Succeed. 

(1) The demonstration must be 
. imited at first to two or three stand
ud crops, and must include the 
principal cash crops, a general food 
crop and a well-known renovating 
crop. In the South, cotton, corn, and 
cowpeas meet these requirements. 
Any .attempt to introduce new crops 
or to try a great variety is wasted 
energy. The farmers know cotton, 
corri, and cowpeas. Now if it can be 
sho"ivn that a change of .. methO"ds or 
a change of seed will greatly, in
crease the crop, the first important 
step has been taken. They are then 
ready to believe iri more; but a fail
\re here is fatal. Even in dealing 
rith these plants the instructions 
~~ simple and app_eal to the far-
1er s Judgment. Advice should be 
iven along thoroughly tested lines, 
uclining: always to the safe side. 

(2) The demonstration must be 
imple, and, at first, confined to a 
mall area. Two or three acres will 
:ive just as goO'd a test as a larger 
ract, and as the commencement the 
armer is more likely to successfully 
arry out a demonstration on a few 
.cres than on his entire farm. When 
1e sees the advantage of the better 
nethods he will increase the area as 
·:i.pidly as possible. Generally ~he 
'armer has neither machinery nor 
:earns to inaugurate the plan on a 
larger scale at first. 

( 3) The question of successfully 
:nteresting the farmers is a personal 
~quation. First, they must have some 
lrndwledgil~.the me.Ii. who are man-
1ging the · movement aint· make out 
the ' instructions. Second, the men 
who act as field agents must be prac
tical farmers; . no use in sending a 
)arpenter to tell a tailor how to make 
1 coat, . even if he is pretty well read 
up •on coats. The tailor · won't fol
. ow. The farmer must be a recog-
1ized leader, progressive, influential 
md able to carry public opinion with 
1im. Public opinion is brought into 
1armony and made forceful by the 
upport of the press and co-operation 
,f the best farmers and the leading 
nerchants and bankers. Generally a 
ommi ttee is organized of three of 
he best progressive farmers and 
hree merchants and bankers of 
tanding, who hold monthly meetings 
. t th e call of the traveling agent, 
.nd greatly assist in carrying out the 
efurms: · 

The Time is Ripe. 

This is the plan on which we are 
rnrking in our Farmers' Co-opera
ive Demonstration Work. The lim
fs of this paper will not permit a 
nore lengthy explanation, but this 
irief outline should in•dicate its. im
iortance. 

The time is opportune for this 
;reat work . F.riends will rise up to 
,id it. Providence, destiny ·cannot be 
hwarted. The revolution must con
inue until the· problems of poverty 
,re solved, the measure 'of human 
1appiness full and the reproach th.at 
1as hung over our rural domain, by 
·eason of unthrift, ignorance, and 
ioverty, shall be wip ed out and 
\.meri ca. shall possess a yeomanry 
1vorthy of· a grea t nation. 

The young farmer . who cuts agri-

Stand For. 

Messrs. Editors: The county presi
dents of the Southern Cotton Associ
ation met in Columbia, August 30th, 
at the call of President E . D. Smith 
to re·commend to the executive com
mittee the. minimum price . at which 
cotton should be sold this fall. The 
conference, after much discussion, 
adopted a resolution fixing 13 cents 
as the minimum fo be recommended. 

There was a large attendance, 
about 2 5 being present from different 
portions of the State, in addition to 
the State officers o~ the Association, 
President Smith and Secretary Wes
ton, and Treasurer Hyatt, of the gen
eral association. The county repre
sentatives gave reports of the con
ditions of the crop in their own sec
tions of the State and there was a 
lengthy discussion. Mr. Smith, who 
has just returned from a trip to the 
Southwest, made an extended report 
on the condition of the crop in that 
section, asserting that the crop was 
backward and poor in . Texas and 
other points. He was inclined to 
recommend a price hfgher than 13 
cents as the minimum. 

The conference also adopted a res
olution recommending that the exec
utive committee urge the use of cot
ton gagging instead of jute and the 
use of cotton goods wherever ·possible 
in handling the cotton crop. 

The executive committee meets on 
the fifth of September in Jackson, 
Miss., to fix the minimum price for 
which the members of the Associa
tion sha ll h old the!i:· cotton this yea r . 
.The members from· this State are 
Messrs. W. W . Ray, of Richland 
County and E. L . Archer, of Spar
tanburg. Mr. E. D. Smith .is a IJlem
ber ex-officio. 

It is said that the representatives 
from Texas at the meeting next week 
will ask for a minimum. of 15 cents, 
on account of the · crop conditions · 
there. It is admitted that the 'South 
Caroli-na crop is perh'aps ·the best' in-
.the South. · 

JAS. A. HOYT. 
Columbia, S. C., August 30. 

The labore.r who jumps at the first 
toot of the ,.dinner ··horn.. ' i& 'j1ol, a·s 
a rule, the best workman._.::._A'rn'erican 
Cultivator. 

1 he Separator News 
for Autumn will be ready for distri
bution September 15th. 

About farm separating, and · espe
cially about the Tubular separator; 
illustrated in colors; offers cata
logues, "Business ,..- Dairying," match
holders, mirrors, pictures. 

The News also tells about the 
piano competition open to buyers of 
Tubulars during 1907. 

The Separator News is free to 
those asking for it. Three illumi
nated post-cards, will. be sent to those 
who seJ'l(! the names of two . other 
persons, interested in dairying, who 
do not own Tubular separators.-The 
Sh_arples Separator ·Company, · Box 
S-283 , W est Chest er, Pa. 

Farmers'Exchange 

RATES OF A.DVERTlBlNG: 
Three cents a word f"r each lnaertton, each 

11gure or tn1ttal counting a■ a 1eparate wor4. 
Bend cash wtth order. BtalnJ)II accepted for 
amounta leas than fl . More than twenty 
thouaand tam.Wee reached each weelt. 

FOR SALE-11-borse porta,ble Frick engine 
ln good condition. A bargain • ~lck 
buyer. Smith • &--Thoma■, , M.I.'(}. -
R.F. D. 

:ultu ral educa tion from his life pro- E PHO :DHATE 
~ra m will see his mistake by and by. LIM s('" _ 
iVho ever met a graduate of a good For wheat, all sma.11 itr.aln, lettuce stra.w
·ar m college who wished he had kept berrle'!, fruit trees, use Ke/,th's Ground Phos-. phate Lime. It sweetens: and acts upon the 
.t work instead of taking a course sou a.a the switch does to ,the lazy horse. 1t 
.f special study and tra ining?- brings out the best. Prices low. 

B. F , KEITH CO., 
~merican Cultivator. Wilmington, N. c. 

IIHt WATKINS HAY PRtSSI r ur -~c 

fi:1 '!, i:.#3!: ~:;~~~~!~\~?1~ .. ~ - · _ _ : ;_~ ettevllle. Flrstconta.lns250·aere 
._ ___ ...,;·--...l Hand Powe, ed to all crops, but super.lill:..fQ!:. 

I. ,3 0 Paoka A Standard Bale tall ,lze fruit growing. Slx-horse crop 
· ••• Yelallt absolui..11 u utl■lactal'J' the wood land we1l timbered. 

I 
.. uy •aclllne cottl•• twice the ta.Ins 250 acres of tine farming 

,.... u ~,n ea Ile market aearly tea J'••hl horse crop cleared, rest well t!rr 
- "~ ••W le tllrff moatllsi thonua,, la DH•• lne: health the ca.use of sale . 
- ., "• larattt plaatatlons, evel'J' •.n• &In•• For particulars, addrers 
.... , .. 1ohctloa. Welaho 450 Iba. T~o lan4o 
_.,,.. Ut te 125 bale, per ,·ay, lblpp_. J A 6Af NE • -•al. Wdte today lot free bookltt, etc. • • 

~•Wat;'la Hai,PreHCo., Atlanta,Ga. Sherwood, 

Boilers, 
Steam 
En
gines, 
Saw 
Mills, 
Lath 
Mills, 
Edgers and Wood Splitters. 

· Gasoline Engines and with Electric 
Light Attachments of any kind. Write 

GREENSBORO BOILER & MACHINE CO. □ 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Wes, 
freigl 

BASIC SLAG PHOSPHA 
(THOMAS PHOSPHATE POW-DBR-.

Take Advantage of the High Price of Wheat, and I 
· Bountiful Crop by Using Basic Slag Phosphat( 

The Best Phosphate for Seeding Down to Grass, 
Buckwheat, and All Fall Sown Grains . 

Uneqq~lled for Fruit Trees, Clover, Alfalfa, and 
Lands. 

Basic Slag Phosphate does not revert or go back to insolubl< 
Basic Slag Phosphate is not washed out of the soil by heav 

It sweetens sour soils and makes them productive. 
It is very available. The plants can use it all. 
It makes plump Wheat, and an abundance of straw. 

It permanently enriches the Land. It produces deliciow 
It makes availabl_e the Plant l!'ood already in the Soil. Drills P , 

The Price is Low . 

Cenuine Peruvian Cui 
For Wheat. 

Best Known Basis for Home Mb 
GENUINE PERUVIAN GU.A.NO is a natural bird mau 

which we offer to the farmer just as it is found on the Island 
Cqast of Peru. 

Contains absolutely NO SULPHURIC .A.CID. Peruvian 1 
the richest fertilizer obtainacle today, every ton contains 100 
Plant food of value to the growing crop. 

ANALYSIS: 
Phosphate Acid ..... ~--------- - ·····----- · ··- -·- -- ~- . . 20.00 J 

.·i:ir:::!~-=======~~-- ~~~~ ~=~~ == =====~~~ ===~== == == ==~-~== ~= t~2 l 
Write for our booklets, "Plant Food P roblem" and "Basic · 

its Uses" sent free if you mention The Progressive Fa1 

THE COE-MOR~IMER~, 
Special Importers of BASIC SLAG, Nitrate of Soda a,.~ 

Salts. Sole Importers of GENUINE PERUVIAN GUJ 

33 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON 1 
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'l'HE REFORMS l\IOST NEEDED BY SOUTHERN 
FARMERS. 

No movement for a?:ricultural betterment is 
now attracting more attention than the Farmers' 
Co-operative Demonstration Work briefly explain~ 
ed in last week's paper. Dr. Knapp's great Pine
·hurst speech and the fact that he is to begin work 
in the Carolinas this• fall, an'd that he has :;tlready 
begun in Virginia, are making th~ topic a live one 
t~rougho_u~ __ Th~"-,J;'.r9~resslve;-iF.arme(s territory._ 
: · There are ·otib,eri rural reforms, however, which, 

• -! ,. ._; r-:-·!~_--.;'·;"1.,, 4>. ,'. -·- -) _.- , 

~f> -h.-~~;in~-~• · · hj~~s ,'ie~ ~-ipartur_e oS _ 
' ~r. ~i>"t-fft ~- cli~, tal4•mJli,asls ln hlli -
strikingUllrelllt',li.t. ., ··ehurst. v:Dt: Knapp 1>elleveJ 

. --· ... , .. _.--~-- ,:.. . . - ; 

that -t1uf~ng'-n~ed4'>f the"--South -is agricultural 
banks. He points out that our National banks 
·have built up our commercial interests at the ex-
pense of agriculture because of their common re
fus.al to accept farm securities and because of the· 
law prohibiting them from Iend~ng money for a 
longer period than ninety days. 

Dr. Knapp did not · mention it, but lt ought ' 
to be said just here that the Torrens System 
of registering land titles would be of immense 
value to ,our , farm~rs · ak this point by . p.rqviding 
"' ,.;>_ .... "J- . • - • . ' • 

·a form of ·sec_ijrl.tY:!lhich could .not' bl3 que_stion.84, , 
-and whtch' bail.ks ;would prefer to ' aUother forms . 
'ot ~~~ity ;1/i_'ba11is for their.' loa~s. But this . 
reform wlll never ·come until the farmers make 
a vigorous and ·manly revolt against the present 
antiquated system-and probably not until they 
send more farmers and fewer lawyers to our 
State Legislatures. 

Dr. Knapp also believes in State aid to public 
road improvement, and calls . attention to two 
other noteworthy reforms in the paragraphs which 
we give herewith: 

"In a similar way a wise governmental policy 
can foster schools, by special annual appropria
ions to township and county; graded schools of a 
.ertain excell£:: · Under such ·a _system a high 
:chool fu.Uy -~ ipped to instruct in the practical 
)ranches req · ell tor successful rarm life, could 
Je main.talned in every county. 

"Telephones should be made a part of the postal 
system and· extended through the farming districts 
of the United States where the people have shown 
ability to construct and maintain a first-class 
highway; one-half the expense of install!ng the 
telephone to be borne by the rural route and a 
r ental charge made, as for postofllce boxes. In 
addition there should be a rural express on every 
highway of the first-class. Thus a farmer resid
ing ten miles from his market town could make 
an order by 'phone and receive the package by 
express in a short time. By the same convey
anc'e the sons and daughters of the farmers could 
attend a c~tral high school." 



THEHOUSTON CHRONIC 

DR. S . .A. KNAPP WILL ADVISE.::.·~;_._.~_-~ 
TlfE '' EDUCATION BO.ARI~~-·~ 

.. , ' ·. , ' . " \ . . ' ' t-~~f_;~~-J 'V.l ,1-. I 

\ 
1_ ' ' 
~ ~ ' " T ~ • , 

An .. economic ·revolution ha,s been the South, there began a systems.tic 
started In this .country by the general study of educational · conditions and 

needs In the Southern states, extend
education board. The movement has · ing over ·three years. At its conclu-
been inddrsed and endowed by John sion the board decided that the com
D. Rockefeller, who recehtly added munity school, whether elementary or . 
$32,000,000 to his previous large con-. secondary, must always <represent 

community ideals, . community lnitia
tribution for the work of the board, tive and community achievement; that 
making his total bequest $43,000,000. the schools of the people must always 
It is said that the ultimate · ll!te_nt!on of be by the people as well as for the 
:M:r. Rockefeller is to · give the Soµth'- · people. In short; if the people were 
ern states the special beneflet of a'gri- poor the schools would be poor, and 
cultural, social and educational regen- no amount of outside help could ,makEJ 
eration planned, and ·Dr: S. ···A. Knapp, them otherwise. Subsidization would. 
formerly of Houston, now in charge be trying to fill a . bottomless pit. 
of the experimental worJc of .. the -ag-_ "The economic problem confronting 
ricultural departme·nt .. of the' govern- · _ the investigators resolved itself into 
ment, with headquarters at Lake how to put money into the pockets of 
J;:barl~s;· J:iall been . .se,!~_c~ed as thE; o_ne the Southern farmer so as to enabie 
·rnian,.Jn America, t,~st. ~Ae"(l ... tp , aid . Jn · ________ . ______ _ 
the' \fevelopment·f of , the . work to ,,be · _ 

··UMeJ.:_~8ll ~by'' the _.. _gezieral• ' lduca.f.i$!!-': ~'i•~~,M\~· ... ,~,.~-,'!.•• .. ,!! ............. ; 
: -~~0;:rtln;\~ -~~-'s~nda;'s N~w Yo~k' 'l.1::-': ... --~ . ., ,·~-- i, 
: · World,J Mr. t:Elarl 'Har~lrig ,gives an, ex- : _ : 
'' haustjve · r~yiew .9,! the_ ~l!}ory_ o~~ tl!e_ - : ·• .... . : 

movement underlaken by the board, · :. r " • 
the motives which ,.· prbmpted: \ Mr._ l: ! : 
Rockefeller to give it ·his support, tells ·: : 
what Dr. Knapp has already accom- ' : : 
plished in the interest of the Indus- ·• • 
trial and agricultural development of : : 
the South, and praises .· his especial . -: I 
fitness to direc't the proposed compre- : : 
hensive scheme. "The · public so ·. far : : 
has learned but little,'' says Mr. Hard- ,: : 
Ing, "of what is being done with' the • : 
Rockefeller millions In education. In, : 
a general way It knows that colleges : 
are being endowed on -the •plan that the : · 
institution must raise · from twice to : 
five times as much as the general edu- ·: 
cation board ,contributes. But vastly ·• 
more interesting Is the heretofore un- : 

· published fact that through the med!- ·: 
um ·· of the general - education board, : 
John ·D: Rockefeller's mllliops are be-:- : . . 
ing handed back ln par,t to the ·com; -: 
mon people-handed back -first to the • 

· .e~ec1. ~ , : ' .., 
. News' tndeed Is this la.test trend __ or-

-RcickMeller philanthropy to a. public 
that has learned ·-to expect · llttfe from 
its 'trustees of great fortunes' ·ex-· 
cept college and library endowments 
-with strings attached. So for eign is 
the idea that when It was announced 
before the r ecent ·conference for edu 
cation in the South that the new Rock 
efeller plan was actually in operation 
in several of the Southern states, 
scarcely a person in the big audle_nce 
of educators seemed to realize i ts im
port. Of course, it ·was not s tated so 
plainly tha t Mr. Rockefe ller wa s hand 
ing back his mone y to the t?1llng 
m a sses but this is a c tually what 1s be 
ing do 1; c through a sys t em of agricul · 
t nr:1 1 r,rl1 1r :,tl n n in th ,.. ~ " 11th th-,t h:::ic:i 

........................................ 
I , 

him to support good ..lli:hools. They 
found the South not lacking In ambi
tion; in fact it gave to the cau se of 
education more liberally in proportion 
t o its means than did the North. The 
census reports were resorted to for a 
solution and in the maze of figures 
the ridd le was read . 

"The general education board put its 
experts to work on the problem of 
agricultura l education, anJ after trav -

. el and exhaus ttive research at home 
and abroad , lhis was th e con clus ion: 
The great body of agri cultura l lrn owl-
r.t1',:-r r. ., .\., ; r, h h-, c: h l" i'.'>"I ..:J,... • • ,.. , ,.,._.. ... ,., 1. •• ....,,_ 

.,_.r·r; , 

\, 
'' ·'' f:;· t,·\ -1 •. ' \'. ,, :~ ; ·; 

of plan't Industry, , father, o.t !~~Uffo 
agricultural edu~tioil In ':' th6 United ' 
States. · Dr. · Knapp' drafte.S~e':.~~ch \ 
bill, under which, the 'agrU:!aliuraI ·.col- ;' 
leges were brought unlJer· ,tho ·wlnc of 
the national government, whlle 'be •'was 
president of the Iowa Agricultural 
College. '\¥hen colonizing ,Southwest
ern · Louisiana for an En~lli.ll synl!l- 
cate, 20 years ago, he . wa.s , n,earl)\ 
mobbed by .the natives for ),'.ringµig, · 
people to .. those supposedly:, wa~t6.1anas · 
to staive--,...as ' the natives ''-nearlMta:· 
But he introduced rice culture, estab
lished farms on which he demonstrat
ed what could be done, and long be
fore Secretary Wllsosn called on him 
to fight the boll weevil he had solved 
the problem of teaching farmers to 
farm through setting them an exam

"ple. He revolt1tionized the rice lrnsi
ness of th;e cc;n~ntr_y,ap~ _was .df!'mned in 
&>u th C3/.1'.0llna fRr. <"dtlln&. 10,:-->.toc- hj_s 
'!_ll odern -r9,eJhods drove ·tae -• old fa.El~-," 
ion~d •,t'lcf,~th 'Qarollria.-1 planter;e • .oilt, ;-i>fl• 
'bu~lness. · · · · ·., 

"br:1Kna,pp in,his~stµQy ,of sta:ilstics . 
·saw that . the Jack of horses and ma- · 
. chinery accounted . fQ:c mollt of 'th& 
tlifference between the earning . <;a.pall- · 

·tty ot· the Southern and the Northern 
farmer. Every farm laborer in, South 
Carolina employed .on the average 
one-half · of a small mule, while to 
every laborer on an Iowa farm there 
were four big horses. The Southern 
farmer was using only one-tenth the 
horse power employed by his Northern 
neighbor. 

"Solution of t!te boll weevil problem 
was found In pushing the cotton crop 
ahead so that it m~tured before the 
boll weevil. That required educating 
the farmers to the new idea of scien
tific agriculture, increasing the humus 
In the soil, making a deeper and finer 
seed bed and using be tter seed. Dr. 
Knapp found that the men to teacp. the 
farmers thesE: new · Ideas were the 1 

farmers themselves. He would - select ' 
I ' ' ' NaJ: , , . 

. ... ·ci: etw,een . m . ,a.n e d,epa.r e 
of agrlcul~ur,~ · by "~hlch pe ~romlsed 
to cultlv_ate ~ small_a.rea ·of his' farm , 
a.bsolu t ely according to instructions. 
The government agent would visit the 
place once a month and a ll the neigh
boring farmers wou ld be Invited to see 
Qin that day how the governmen t su
pervised c rop was progressing . With 
company coming, the far m er's pride 
would be unconsciously stimulated to 
cultivate a ll his crop be tter. He ,Yould 
sell his seed to his ne ighbors at a high 
price, though the government would 
buy all he had if th e neighbors did not 
outbid it. Soon this ambitious farmer 
would fincl him self a man of local rep
utation, be ir1"it cd to a ddress far m-



Rockefe ller phi la nth ropy to a pu blic 
that ha s leanied · to expect litt le from 
its 't r us t ees of great fortun es' ·ex- · 
cept coll ege a n d li b rary e ndowm ents 
-with str ings a ttached. S o fo r eig n is 
the idea tha t when it was a nnounced 
before the recent ·conferen ce for edu
cation in the South that the n ew Rock
efeller plan was actually 111' opera tion 
in several of the Southern states, 
Ecarcely a person in the big audience 
of educators seemed to rea lize its im
port. Of course, it was not stated so 
plainly that Mr. Rockefeller was hand
ing back his money to the toiling 
masses, but this is actually what ls be
ing done through a system of agr!cul

·tu:ral ·education in the South that has 
been put in operation by the general 

· ·educi'!,tion board · 'wlthip the last year. 
"'Whep Unlt~d Sta~el! Senator John 

C, Spooner was -'told at- .a conference. 
witn·· President Rposevelt of the . work 
being _ !lone with a fraction of · the 
Rockefeller money ln the South he i'e
ml'or!ii:ed : . . 'Why, tha.t ls the ·mostr slg. , 
niflcant tlilng I ; have heard ,of since -I 
entered public Jlfe.' · ',, , , 

"When John D. Ro·ckefeller organ
ized the general education board early 
in 1902 and promised It $1,000,000 
especially for the work of education in 

him to s upport good s chools. Th ey 
found _th e South n ot lackin g in ambi
t10n; 111 fact it g a ve to the cause of 
edu cation m or e libera lly in p roportion 
to its m eans tha n did the North. The 
census reports were resorted to for a 
solution and in the maze of fig ures 
the riddle was read. 

. "The g eneral education board put its 
experts to work on the problem of 
agricultura l education, and after trav-

. el and exhausttive research at home 
and abroad, · this was the conclusion: 
The great body of agricultural knowl
edge which has been developed by ag
ricultural colleges and experts during 
the last -50 years must be. delivered 
to • the farmer. The, ·work of the _de

. partment' of agriculture · l's good, but
ft does not reach- the bQdy of the peo
ple, ·w_hq _.are not· tri:l,ined. to , Interpret 
scientific' documents, • , . 

"The j!l'eneral e,ducatlon board found 
the government ' .was delivering this 
knowledge•to the peopi~ only in place, . . 
where emergencies ·\ demanded, whefe 
the boll weevil was laying the coun
try waste. In charge 0f this work was 
Dr. Seaman A. Knapp of the bureau · 

u1 agn<.: u aure• u y wn 1cn n e v r unu~eu 
to cul t ivate a s m1ili' a r ea of hi s farm ,. 
absolu tely accor ding to instruct ions. 
The g overnmen t a g ent would v is it th e 
pla~e on ce a month a nd a ll th e n eig h
bon ng farm ers would be inv i ted to see 
'3n tha t day how the government s u
pervised crop wa s progress ing . With 
·company coming, the f arm er"s pride 
would be unconscious ly s timulated to 
cultivate a ll his crop b etter . He would 
sell h is seed to his ne ig h bor s a t a high 
pri ce, thoug h the , government w ould 
buy all he had if the neighbors did not 
outbid it. Soon this ambitious farmer 
would find himself a man of local re·p
utatlon, be ·invited to address farm
ers' meetings and tell how he raised 
a bale of cotton where his neighbors 
raised a quarter of a. bii,le,_ and 1<0 the 
lea'(en . would. s\>read throughout , thei 
t9wnshipc and , over· the . country;. ·; In , 

./ this war It hii.s spread a.'11 over. J>oll 
weevil ridden Texas. \' ,. . , 
, "M;r. , Rockefel,ler·~ . , agents ,w·ere·.: 

a?l'\azed ,at what tl)ey saw Dr. l{n~pp : 
;i.ccompllshlng. with- the'. limited means • 
the depar_tlilE:nJ ·qr: agrkulture -. had fop ~ 
this work. The one-gal!us farmer ot 
Texas was 'clicking ·up,' buying two 
mul es where he had had one, purchas
ing the farm he had always rented 
under the old conditions, and fill!ng 
the banks to overflowing. In districts 
where school · had been kept a few 
w eeks in a log cabin substantial brick 
buildings had been erected and schools 
consolidated. Scientific · farming, 
wherever applied, even for two seasons, 
had s imply transformed the commu
nity. · This, the.n, was the · far sought 
110Iutlon of the 'edu,c~tlonal problem in 
t~e South. ,., ' , 
· . "The Rockefeller Idea of system was 
applied in the preliminary survey ot 

, the Southern_ educational field, as It . 
la.t~r ~as· ap}ltle~ -al110 to study ·. and_ 

, analysis· ot tji& •llM44of every college 
In the N'ertl:i ·. 'llhd , West. Another: 
Rockefeller principle,' that co-opera
tion ls more effective than competi
tion, was applled ,,when It ·came to ac
tion. Repr.esentatlves of the general 
edu"atiqn board went to Secretary I 
Wllsoh and in effect said: . 1: 

"You have the organiza~lon' Jl,Ild thll j 
method, and we have th~· money:~- You 
lend us the men and · the method and 
we wlll pay the '. freight;• . 1 

"It was a bargain. Dr. Kn"a.~'P as
sumed direction~ ot ~ 1 a .campaign' J 
throughout the ~uth to/ Jix~end the 1 

deJilOnstratlon farm work to the dis
tricts where ;the department of agri
culture was - not , operating and where 
it could get np appro')Jrfations. In one 

• year the. general 'educa t ion board es
tablished seven agents in Mississippi, 
six In Georgia and two ln Virginia. Its 
first y ear's a ppropriation w a s $30,900 ; 

··mis y ear's h a s been more tha n doubled 
and the demonstration: farming w,lll 
be extended throug~ Virginia .ai,d . 
both Carolinas. The wor k Is done. by 
a staff 'enti rely independent of the 
government, but throughout l th 
the work of the two depart - n~ · 
der Dr. Knapp ·h • ·• i 
confounded by c. . '- · 

"In t,vo yearff' U,: ·' gove_r,wn~~~ 
' 1:>rottght MOO fa r m ans t1'l - a'd(lpt•[Jf~~. 
ton~•-hml:li a,nd IA ,4lllttJl:I~: . 

- here w_erF t.ew t;;f ges)des . 'tfi JIQQ 

I tenants'!!#h'o had no't •· i!n6ugh 1 •Jtl'on ey 
to .. m<?':e, • ~rospe;ity has , come 1n flood 

-tide_ aql't brought Qn its ~ cres t a -social 
reformation. The g enera l education 
boa',\d h~ set out t o do a s much for 
a ll the South. It can n ot be don e In 
a year: nor In two, nor three; It Is a 
leavenmg process and must ,spread 
from farm to farm, from township to 
town sh ip, from county to cou nty. T he 
appropria t ions fo r the work will b e 
gradua l]~ in creased a s sen timent Is 
created and the edu cators, p h ilan- / 
t hroplsts and men or b ig affairs w ho 
const itu te the g e neral edu cation board I 
believe that in 10 years there will be i 
broubht about throughout t h_e ~ 
as complete a r evolu t l~ " 
econ omic con dit ions · 
w oul d take place F-3'-

- ·- -
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R 'l'he Meeting of the Teachera ·t• Un
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Been the Best Ever Held ._;_ Much 

Good Work Accompli•hed. 

!· those ·who· attended the: recent meeting of 
the Stat~ ·Teachers' A.ssoclatlon 'at ' Chick 
Springs was · Mr W• .JI. Jones, of Colum
bia. Feellng- ., that he · had: .. derlyed so 
much benefit .from the meeting It oc-

, . , I ' . . -
curred to ~Im that It would help ·the A.s-
s 

l 
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WASHINGTON, : X; 
•. _ .. ,,,,. . ; 

::rco~l[NCEM~Nf, Of -: . I' 
:. ~/:~·Jff.fifURlill]CHOOLS I; 
-r. ,. . .. 
' . - ~ , .· t· ·•,·.11 ",-·-_·"- .• "'"·- ~ - ..... . ........ 

o.t DR. SEA.MAN Ii.~•Af>P WILL~ :t ~. ' "'"' -,~ 

ADDRESg..i..IS A GREAT · 
-'-

. . I 

k, , AGRIQULTURIST. 
l. , . 

. ·.,v.•;1: J,, ... :,. 
. '' ua.hcommencament of . tha 

. _., . C 

s, .
4 

• -~c; ._§chools y,m be E 
hJa '· y "'-ev~ning/ •:May- i 

·~,f, .•'", • •. .'> • 

29, the 4&;l': ~t~,'.:~lq~l~g of_ fae I; 

~ schools. "'Tha t~itl>~C>,\~~ ... ~ U be .v 
published ea\.ly:. ~ext we.ell ·~ : 

0 

The feature ·- ·'the' '',' ;;-~~i " '·.: ! 
:s most interest will tl~'. the 'aA4r 

Dr. Se~man A. Knapp, :of the' 
f Department of Ag1:iaultu~'..r , 
11 ington·, D. C. Dr. Knapp is n 
1 
> natio_nal ' authority ?P ·• imp . .., .. 1_ 

methods of agricultura:~and agrl'eul~ c 
tural teaching. His · ei,rfJri.ce'.' in< 
-clud·as practical_ farmi~ \p,rofessor , 
of agriculture and then1,:,pre,sident .. of 1 
the Iowa State Agricul~tai''coUeg_e, ,, 
a mission- to China, JaqJJ<.~f !~·a Phf ·j 

'" lppines and Porto Rico 1.µ .behalf.sot- '-• 
,. ,• . ;,t_ .. ~ 

the Department of Agriculture to<re~. ij 

port · on the agric~;ltural ~ondittions'' , 
and ra"Sources ·of those ·•couiifj-ie~;,. ,. 
and th-a great fight against . the boll-

e weevil, which "'.as ,conducteed ~und'Eir . '. 
his dir~tiop. and , ·successfully, He · 

1 is at i:iresent in ,char~e of the 1'111-.,tm-, :e 
l ers' Coopera.tiva, C-otton Damonstra- _t 

tlon Work, for the purpose of im- i 
proving the cultivation and yield ·of . 0 

foat staple. Some of . his ·wi;>rk had· c 
,, already been planll:ed for Beautor~;: s 

county. · : . · " 
'• Dr. Knapp is no th~rlst:·· H·e , is - " 

.a practic .. al ·man, whO i sees clea.rly t. 
0

'llis probiem and h'as a firm gra;,i> :of -,:i 
I , I'• 

t~e me~hods o~. solving it. He kJ,lows' 
1 

w,hat he talks about and can talk 
,· most elfectivelY'. ... ~;· is on th·~ pro- t 
v gram of the NOrth Carolina Te'ach

·ars• Assembly · for the meeting . · II\. 1 
Charlott~. riext nionth, and' at ', t: ,t 
great educational meeting 'at ,' Pin·af < . ·.\, ; .. • .\ :, ~- ..... 
h urst, last ;rear, he mad·e tile speech 

- . . \ , 
which aroq.sjld ·m,~t interest and en• i 

~ thuslasm. It is an.·, ·ayent , in the· s 
r · _ liistorr, ~ o_u.r~ cit;~J1'n~--f~i~~a. ~ii:l:in 
- ·~ 1qoi;nes , ¥. tal~ to us, !1nd he• should 1 

be 'given' a great' ~alcome. and a & 
.great · audience. ·He has been sa
cured for the occasion bY Hon. Jo'im 
H. ,Small, c}:!.airman" Qf the Board of. n 
~st.ea~,: ~·et~~ll whom !>r· Knapp ~ I 

ha11-, grown,. up.. a warm Jfrlendship. 
''· Mr!"sw01~ -~ ... ,1~0 be prEi58U:t at th<> 



--·~, ollitmi ls phenomenaL 
Whether 1 ~ foreshadows that practical conquest 

are the men have so long yearned ls yet to be determined. 
Carrying passengers In heavier-than-air machines Is J et "" 

Real pathetic to see the lean 'Tam- -experiment, whlle -the evolutions of the device itself are surrounueu 
many Tiger waddlivg up each l)lOrning ·uncertainty and peril. 
and taking its place to be fed. Certainly, we h!3-ve crossed the threshold of a. great vktory over the uoc1. 

laws of gravitation. 3ut many decisl~e battles remain yet to be recorded. . oriIY 
A Harvard professor says man is not 

as old as he looks. Neither is woman-
. acco.rding to the census enumerators. I CARRYING SCIENCE TO THE ACRI!S. ~·p;· -i-, <·. . . 

, ;;!•: :. •!l!cJ~,~ Speaker Cannon says he · will not re- . Personally carrying the -results of experiment in the laboratory to the 
· · tire under :fire. Well, they are perfectly fa"riner on hls acres is the mt'ssion and practice of the Famers' Cooperative' 
''.il••,' _ -r./ .• ,v,[lling to call a truce and let him de- Demonstration Work, as explained by Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, ln ?dacon, 
•~ :' ,._;; "'.:"Jlart' in -peace. . . . , , ,.,,_ ·: , ________ recently. . . 

·, .,.:.;, .. '.fh~y are .~lHng him "Jonah" Can- Dr. Knapp ls head of this important feature of .federal agricultural -ad-
. If tltey could get l!o word from tl;ie mlnlstratioD:, ,and is touring the south explaining the merits of the: system 

. »,le, it: woul~ f;obably be: "'Th!l,nks. to city as well as country audlen~s, and knitting closer the bonds between 
~;~ inot hungry. - 1 

· • • the f!lrmer and·. the depart~~nt seeking to furth'1r hts ·~., .. <,,:4.' · 

t 

! . . . . - . . . . . . ~ •. -~ tar~ ,;~stRLtlon WOi'~- is -b~e~--UJ;>Oll .,.~ I ~t'41J -~ - ,ien ~io;,,_t,.,;.~~~'\~~ J~~~ ~ "~ ~i, them~~••~ itJran by ·a~ade~c ~t\iltlo~: ·. '~;;., · "D,t 
,,), ·~· •hip~l• 11, flne thl.pg. ~ ~).av.e h~glng . ~Iiforcf;ll~ thl~ · idea, the bureau ;ha11 agents acattere~ .. throughout f#e whit 

-.·./ -4\-~owi~. iJ!, . t~_e earth~ .. b~t,;: .. ; . f~~.:~~l"J~~~ .u.i~ ~(>,utllern ~bl.tee, who keep in tndlvldu!Q t~·~ grace a 
~!I'-· ,· ~ 1.~,. ..... ,.~•" ~ ~ I -' . I~ • . :·.. . ·, re :a,♦. ~1'1;' . ' < I .. r . ' ' 

.. .., .'~ • ..;·:·: ~!J.~~h~* ~~th~ ,Ciather/ ii•i! . to~I!~ ·~ ~~S)1,:iY~tttr:t~operate'i..bf th~ agents of the department select" I' 
,'I.:~·, ., ,easts a balmy day; no one see?ls<lis lng lin each community some one reliable and progressive farmer. , 
<" ~. .·. posed to run the risk of . shovehng the · . . , The ' 

,· . . ' t · • t f the snowbank To him ls sent selected seed and literature bearmg on improved bus!- sample 
,; J»CnlC ram OU O , . . .. • ________ ness methods of culture. , :Eie agrees, in return, to exactly follow . the in • ~he da: 

. Mr. William Watson left in company structlons of the · department with regard either to a portion or · all of his "T.he travel! 
with "a warm feeling" for. this coun- farm·. tared 
try. It will not be dampened when h~ Once a month, at least, an agent of the bureau visits this farmer, :~\; 

;:: ·; ,'.' reaches the 0ther side, where a hot time checks up his efforts and sees that the directions from headquarters are rled : 
·
1 

i' • · ' iu ; the old town awaits him. , · 1 1 
being observed to the letter. ~e1 

1; 

. t •::t -~ friend has an/ doubt of your As a logical result, thousands of 'farmers in t~e southern states are today 

1 

~f~~~ 
· high opinion of him, Invite him to learning scientific agriculture by doing scientific agriculture. An equally men : 

, ,_.,. diµe with you, and set a beef roast val11Jable feature of the system Is its power of example : : 
1 •• "> .'~-'' before .him, and be as mirthful over When the noii.-scientlfic farmer sees · the good accomplished and th~ 

··· •.\., ..'.. the meal as If it were a mere trifle. 

"What becomes of the souls of cor
_poratlons ?" asks The Chicago News. 
In the case of the trusts, they •ue 11up
pp·sed to .go under a mlero11cope, but 
we· have seen no pho~graphs of them. 

~ _ 'J,'he- deluded toreigners : who mis
took' Washington, Ga., tdr the ·national 
cii,ltal ' 4lacovered their error ' before 
they had the opportunity 'to blame 
congress on the progressive little 
city. 

"11he hungry consumer was not pres-
. - ent' at that Pittsburg dinner at $100 a 

plate. But he could not · have evened 
up matters there, as he would not 
have been allowed to remain at table 
iodefiultely, 

money made by his more enterprising neighbor, he has a poor head for self-
interest if he does not follow sult. Jt 

It is interesting In this connection to note that the great national farm- his edg, 
e'rs' ,college -projected by the Farmers' Union is to be fashioned upon lines 
ve;/ similar to those characterizing the government's demonstration work. 

' Inasmuch as "the latter has convincingly demoe,strated its ,practical use
tuln.ess,I t}\e Farmers' Union ·institution should ,ac"hi,eve , .wldesprea·d reform 
in · the :same general direction. 

nov 
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dr, .THE RijLROAD SLEEP A~ A NA TIO;AL_ Qlf_t;_STf ON. 

The south 1s a wake to the sleeping southern railroads .-. ~r, 
It has been galvanized into that condition within the last three months. of 
Approximately three mon'ths ago •The Constitution published an edlto-

rial rasping the sleeping· southern systems , 
Our contention was that failure on their part to properly exploit south- c 

ern advantage~ in sections where it would do most good cost the south E 
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"DEEP PLOWING AND SHALLOW 
PLANTING.'' 

Dr. I{napp Notices Prof. \Velborn's 
Criticism and Gives the Exact 
Language of His Official Instruc

tions. 

Messrs. Editors: In your valuable 
paper of May 8th appears an article 
on "Deep Plowing and Shallow 
Planting," by Prof. Welborn, in 
which he states that I advocate 
"plowing eight to ten inches deep 
in the spring with disc or subsoil 
plow, and cross-plowing with the 
same implement." 

This is certainly a great surprise 
to me as I have advocated and prac
ticed on my own farms for over fifty 
years, shallow plowing in the spring 
and insisted that the deeper plowing 
be done in the fall. To understand 
our work it should be borne in mind 
that we are not giving instructions 
to the people in general but simply 
to the Demonstrators and Co-opera
tors who agree to follow our plans, 
and these plans are in every case ex
plained to the farmers by our travel
ing agents. The commencement is 
made in the fall and the first circular 
usually sent out is in r egard to the 
preparation of the seed bed. Last 
fall it was marked "No. A.-64." The 
principal instructions relating to the 
plowing are as follows: 

Preparation of the Seed Bed. 

"Prepare a deep and thor
oughly pulv~d seed bed , 
well drained; i.break in the fall 
to a depth of s,110, or 12 inches 
according to the soil, with im
plements that will not bring too 
much of the subsoil to the sur
face. (The foregoing depths 
should be reached gradually.)" 

\Vhen Should the Plouing Be 
• Done? 

fore the winter rains set in, the 
earlier after the first of October 
the better. Always use a cover 
crop of oats, barley, wheat or 
rye, if possible." 

Deepening the Soil. 
"It rarely pays to subsoil land 

In the spring and it is never ad-

THE SOUTHERN F, 

visable to use the subsoil plow 
when the subsoil is fully satu
rated with water, even though 
the surface be fairly dry." 
And again: 

"Do not plow deeply or subsoil 
in the spring." 

All subsequent instructions for the 
year relating to plowing should be 
interpreted by reference to this first _ 
clrcular. · In a later circular we , 
stated. 

•'If no fall or winer plowing 
has been done, plow without de
lay about one inch deeper than 
usual, and run narrow furrows 
to set well on edge." 

These statements are sufficiently 
clear and need not be misunderstood 
by anyone. It is always fair in dis
cussion to allow every man to state 
his position and certainly we have 
never, to our knowledge, given out 
any general instructions for deep 
plowing ..in the spring. 

In regard to the cost: No single 
experim ent can determine the cost 
because some subsoils may be very 
tenacious and others quite friable. 
My own experience has been that 
three heavy horses or mules are suf
ficient for the ten-inch plow in 
plowing eight inches deep, and on 
some lands a much wider plow can be 
used at the same depth. With a 
disc plow and three heavy mules we 
have been able to go ten inches on 
most any land in Texas. Our general 
estimate is fifty cents an acre; ad
ditional cost for ten-inch plowing on 
average lands. 

As to planting: We have never 
advocated half an inch, nor have we 
advocated one inch. We simply stat
ed that "one inch is sufficient depth 
to plant in well pulverized, moist 
soil when the weather is warm." 
(This refers so le ly to the germina
tion of seed.) This statement imme
diately follows and the two sho uld 
be read together: "Soils and condi
tions are so variable that the farmer 
must use his judgment as to the 
depth of planting." 

S. A. KNAPP, 
Special Agent in Charge, Farmers' 

Co-operative Demonstration Work, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 



lined to interpret scienti!\c documen-,s. 
.Jenera! Education Hoard found the Govem
vas delivering this knowledge to the people 

places where emergenoies demanded, w:here 
n~weevil was laying the counLry waste. In 
of this work was Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, of 
reau of Plant Industry, father of scientific 
tural education in the United States. Dr. 
drafted· the Hatch bill, under which the agri-
1 colleges were brought under the wing of 
lam-al · Government, while •he was President of 
wa AgricultuTal _ College. When colonizing 
·estern Louisiana for ari English syndicate, 

years aigo, 'be was nearly mobbed by· the 
;· for bring>lng people to those sutpposedly 
Janas ·to eta'rve-as ·_ tlhe n,atlves nearly_ d!d, 
, tnttj)duceii rice culture;- established farms on 
he demonstrated what oauld be d·one, and 

·fer, Secretary Wilson called on him to fight 
ii-weevil he ·had solved the problem of teach
·m,=11·~ tn farm Lhro,1 g h Re.ttin ,g- t,hem an exam-

.:S.A. 
XNM.F 

~.Ye.h1S . 
...!.c'l..··.1.'~::-.1!,., .. 
W-P.-0 -~ii)' ' 

J).•· '1- t~"·· : 
'• --~ -t!1S-~-~,:; .,, 

; l1ie. -.~' ),-. ~I°' .~, 
J : J.,~."i..·-: . ::.i;;!.~· .. ,,k,..t . I~ ;· t; l·t ... 

work will be g1·adu1J,lly increase& 3,S se,ntirnen-t j~ . / 

created and the educators, phiianthreplsts and_.,,;tu~.u .. A 
of bJ,g affairs who constitute tihe Genera!-em:!'catiC>n, 
Board believe that in ten year,s ·there wi-ll be 
brouglht about througho•u,t the South as complete a 
revolution in soc,•ai and economic conditions ·a,s 
ordinaril1y would take pJ,,,ee in a century. 

Toward this end :vl:r. Rockefeller's money is b~ng 
applied in the South in anotiher direction that it has 
not taken and will not take, in the North, where' ttiJ 
need does not exist. · 'Wit!~ the same painstaking -~ 
Vhoroµghness that _was applied\ to the agricultµIL"il-f, - ~i 
pro,blem the condition and needti_ o•f the · secondary , 
schools of the South w~re invei'{-Lgated, and pht •i 
board r.as appUed about $15,ooo ·,a yea~titnulati;;t..• 
secondary education. The system of higl'l--. t~Molt -:' 
in the North and West, _though in places-:-even irt , 
distrl.c'ls of New York-wof1U1Jy·1 deficient, 'iifieneml 

1
--:

fa.lrly complete . . In the . Sou,th few t:dlild~en outsi' 
the oitles have aoceSB to a:' free .b!gh sch-001. , ' 

, I, · • · , , "!' ' 

' "A(ding l Sco~.l's of. Solithem COIi!}~.:: ~ ·,. 

s:!!:~ri:i:s ~:i~:~:~:·~~ 1!~\~t:i~8f::~:-
him ' and the Depantment of A.grlcultur-e ·by wh!c11 ships of · sc00ndary eduoatlon. · _Th·ese regular ·meml · 
he promised to cultivate a small area of his farm bers of the university facuJ.tles are paid to travel 
absolutely accord\ng to instructions. The Govern- and promote organization ,of h1gh scihools . A coniter--
ment agent would visit the place once a month and ~nee for secondat·y education wias held at OharJotfes. r 
all ,the neLghboring ·farmers would be invited to see ville .last November, attended -by college ·president~ 
on that day how the Government-supervised cr-0p and other educators. The first year's work resuQted 
was progressing. With company coming; the .farm- in t<he estai:>Jlshment · of 200 new Mgh schools in t:he 
er's pride· would be unconsciously stimulated to cul- South. In the Universities of V:ITgtlnla. North• carol 
tivate all his crop better. He would sell his seed llna; Sou:th Caroun·a, Geongia, Ambama and Tenhe. ' 

to his neighbors at a hilgh prl<:e, though the Gov- see the Edu~atton Boa;rd maintains .Vhese professor~ 
ernment would buy aU he had- if the ne!gbors did ships in second,;;.-y education, and under this stim_u'-
not outbid for It. -Soon this ambitious farmer would !us thl' ·unlverslties have risen re,pid!y to a 

00111
(' 

find 'himself a man of 1-ocai reputation, be- invited to manding position as the centres of Influence for €du~ 
address farmers' meetings and tell how he raised -, • 
a bale of cotton where his neighbors raised a quar- ca,tlon in -their respective states. _'Ilhe General .~ 

cation Board gdves: -ihe un!v~rs\Ues 'llie 1, 'Cred,it r,;:w., , ter . of -a . bale, · and 
1 

!So the Jeav.en ·. would ·spread '!/ii 
througll.out the .;towJJs'hlp and·_ over the country. In Wla results a.nd considers the.~,Jts ps~.; ~e&t -sp~n:. 

)•·.thJs,.,way- .Jia.s ··spi:eaa-.11.1r· · weevt_l-rtdde~ to. al_d fillem In making ana1 crysta.Ili:zl ., llni 1,l! 
· :.... , •. 1,i Oll ' ~ '.the ~~)nv~e~ts. i{ 'ha.ii' , , 

~'. meafls tn11 D(!J)_!-rtm~~-'°l~c,uitu're~ a 

· ... ,.,,.. til_g!f~~ :_1ill.,pr;· , ., 

wonk. Thi, one-ga'.llus farmer . of Texas was "slick
ing wp," buying two mules wher~ he had h"ad one, 
purohasirig the farm he had alw.a.ys · rented under 
the old · condit:ons; and filling . the· banli:s to over
flowing. In distrlots where · school had been kept a 

few weeks in a log cabin substantial brick build
ings had been erected and schools oonsoli-dated. 

Scientific far.ming, wherev.er applied, even tor two 
seasons, :had . simply_ transformed the community. 
This, then, was the far-sought solution ·or the 
educational problem in the South, . 1 

The Rockefeller System at Work. 

The Rockefeller idea of system was applied in t·he 
preliminary surv~y of the Southern educational 
field, as it later was applied also to study and 
!l.nalysls of th·e needs of every college in Nie North 
and Wes-t. _A.mother ,,Rockefeller prfn.clP.Je, tbsat co• 
operation · ls more etreet!ve · than compeUtl!on, was 
applied , when It cii.nle Io ·¥trof Re_preseme.tlve11 
of the General ·Educa.tlon Board 1'ent: to Secretary 
Wilson and In eff'ect said: · ; , - · 7 

"Yo'll have ,the organl1JR>tlon _and the ·.method, and 
we have tihe money. You lend us the men a.nd/ the 
ml"th,..,,-1 .,,,,-1 t,.·r" wi ll n-, ,. t\.ir, f r f"\ i ~ ht '' 

SOUTHERN S'l'ATEt;. 

1tooke!e!ler · 

Howard College, Birmlng- _Gl!t. 
ham, Ala ...... ..... . .... .... . $25,000 

s.,v. Baptist Univ., Jack-
son, Tenn ... .. . :~........... 25,000 

M'iss!ssi.ppi College, Clinton, 
Miss ............... :. . .. . . . .. 2s;ooo 

Richmond CollEVte, Rich-
mond, Va . .......... .. ..... . 

Randolph - Macon College, 
Ashland, Va .. . .. . ......... . 

150,000 

10,(l()o 
Washington and Lee Univ., 

Lexington, Va.............. - 5,000 
:'Viake Forest College, Wake 

Forest, N, C.......... ... . . 37,500 
'-1 afford College, Spartan-

burg, S. C...... . ... ...... . . . 25,000 
Mercer Univ., Macon, Ga.. 75,000 
Furman Univ., Greenville, 

s. c.......................... 26,000 
Tulane Un., New Orleans., ,,75,000 
Drury Col., Springfield, Mo. 60,000 

. 'jr-
~on~uionai o ~ 

Rect,p!ent Yla, 
Ing- Total. , 

:wJo,,,,k, 
100,oto 

,u'O./ 
500,Mo _., 

-"I 

:;·1 
•';'f -

150,000 

125,000· 
300,~ ' 

MJ/::,D~. '.~~~-~~:. !~~~-~~~ --.----,),.,,..-...lll!!J!!l!l.~I 

Total South~m Sta.tea ..... S662.500 $2,215, 
1'he · amounts appropriated to--: the ·wMtern a 

-p ,, c:t ,-. rn r-nllP 2'P ~ ~ rP nn th e averitge larger/ but th 
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U, S tfl<: LS Ol .'<e,1 l.ulK-1\UlU!J y <l !c: UC1ent, IS gen . ,·du:y 
fairly complete. In the ~outh few ooildren outsid~ 'd 
the_ cl~ei, h,.ave a.ccess to a fre~ ibigh sehoo,I. ., ~,, , 

. ' ·•·~ldlng Sco;es of SOUthem Co1f~~t -· -1~ ~· 

_ -~ .-.:,Q-A.pp~_i11i;!~;-_;#e-~ade\y •t~ ~diird 'tq'. ~ev _· · · ~~ 
Sou:thern .State universities to esta.J;,lish ' profess<>rt :,: 

him and the Depantment of Agrlcultu,-e "by whicl1 
he promised to cultivate a small area of his farm 
absolutely accordi.ng to iristr-µctions. The G-overn
ment agent would visit the place once a month and 
all ,the neLghbOring ·farmers would be Invited to see 
on that day how the · Government-supervised crop 
was progressing. With company coming, the .farm
er's prld·e would be unconsclou's!y stimulated to cul- .. 
tivate all his crop better. He would selI his seed 

ships . of: secondary education. These regular mem[ 
hers of the university facnMles are paid to travel 
a.nd promote organization ,of hLgh sdhools. A. conl!er~·' 
~nee f.or secondary education w,a.s held at Oharlotteii/ 

· ville .iast November, attended •by college presidents 
· and other · educators. The first yea,r•s work resu<lted 
in t'he estiaolishment ·of 200 new hilgh schools in the 
South. In the Universities of Vi<rgtlnla, North· Caro'.: '' 
Jina, South Carolina, Geong!a, Ambama and Tenhe. 
see the Edu'C'atlon BoaTd maintains tlhese professors 
ships in second.,;.--y education, and under this stimul. 

· to his neighbors at a h·ilgh price, though the Gov
ernment would buy all he had, if the nelgbors did 
not outbid for It. Soon this ambitious farmer would 
find 'himself a -inan of local reputation, be- (nvited to 
address farmers' meetings and tell how he raised 
a bale of cotton where his neighbors . 'raised a quar
ter . o•f .. a, . bale, ·and :50 thll )ea.ven-, w~~ld;-r-spread 

. . th'!-"oug~o~t .the .,~t_?,WJJ~I?, a.nd .ov~r the c,ountry, rn 
. : ... '"': . ; ,• t , ,ft,, · dde 

!us thC' ·universities have risen rapidly to a com~ 
manding position as the centres of Influence for edu~ .j 
ca.tlon in their respective States. 'llhe General .~ 

,,_-cation Boa-rd gdy-ets! ·the 11;111.~~p~s :1lie~ ~~L r11~,1.";1 
Jilie ,i:esults ~d. consldeni th~ta ~.~ ;,, "yelt._t spJ,~\~ 

0 •to, a~d. t!hem ln,.maklng.,an~cry_ .~U~19iq;s ~Llm<>'!:i • ! 
.,. ·,/t~ ·~\~')_ •. ·;f, • , !• t. ; 

ainetl to interpret scientific documents. 
General Education Hoard found the Govern
was delivering this knowledge to the people 
1 places · where emergencies demanded, w:here 
,II~weevil was laying the country waste. In 

of this work was Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, of 
,reau of Plant Industry, father of scientific 
itural education in the United States. Dr. 
drafted·the Hatch bill, under which the agri

tl colleges were brought under the wing of 
t!Olh-al · Government, while 1he was President of 
•wa1 .Agrlcultu,;.al . College. When .. colonizing 
1estern Louislan.a .tor ari English syndicate, 
· years aigo, )ie was nearly mobbed . bJ' the 

! ·. for··. l:iririg,!ug peop
0

le 00 those SU1>]>011edly 
land's . -t~ ·.sta'.'rve-as '.the ,natives_ nearly, d!d. 

• lnt~ducea rtce culture, ·. established f&l'f!l!I on 
he. demonstrated what cob.Id b·e d·one, and 

,fer• Secreta.ry Wilson called on· him to 'fight 
II-weevil he ·had solved the problem of teach
·mers to farm through setting them an exam
e revolutionized t'he rice business of the coun
J. was damned in South Cl).roHna for d·oing so. 
s modern methods drove the old-fashioned 
Caro·iina pJ,anters out of business. 

Solving Probbms by Educators. 

{nia.pp in his . study of statistics saw that the 
f horses arid • maohinery accounted for most 

difference between the earning capacity of 
Jthern and the Nol'thern f.a,rmer. Every farm 
· in South Carolina employed on the average 
If of a small mule, while to every laborer on 
,;a f\arm there were fou,r big horses: The 
rn farmer was using only one-tenth the h'orse
employed by biis Northern neighbor. 

:ion of the boll-weevil problem was found in 
,g the· cotton· crop ahead so that it matured 

the ball-weevil. 'fhat required educating 
,rmers to the new idea of scientific agricul
inct-easing the · humus in the soil, making a 

and finer seed- bed and using better seed: 
napp · found that the men to teach the farm-
1ese new. Jdeas were the farmers themselves. 
ould select the most progressive fa,rmer in a 
,orhood and make a written contract between 

. mea11s-· 'tne · ;[)epit-1riieJ.!~c :o~~,l.<:,uitu'i-e:_ ' a 
work. The onecgallus farmer of Texas was ·•slick
ing u,p," buying two mules where he had had one, 
purchasing ·the farm he had always ·. rented. under . 
the old · condit!ons,- and filling . the· ban!ts to ·over
flowing. In districts where · school had been :kept a 

few weeks in ·a log -cabin substantial' brick build- . 
ings had been erected . and schools consbll-dated. 

Scientific far.ming, wherev.er applied, even 'tor two 
seasons, •ha-d . simply. transforme-d the community. 
This, then, was the far-sought , solution ·ot· the 
educational problem in the South. 

I . 
The Rocl<efeller System at Work. 

T,he Roc·kefe ller idea of system was appHed . in t•he 
preliminary surv~y of the Southern edu~tlonal 
field, as .it later · was applied also to study and 
!lnalysls of th'ei needs .·of · every college in the North 

'and .West, ;Amothei, ,..Rock:ijfeller prlhciP.Je, that co• 
operation . Is •mQrJ 'elf~tfve. '-tfill.nl competltr.on, wa.s 
·applied., -w·hen IV ca.me 'fo ;;.-3:C,th>1_1 . . ,,Repre-sert,t,a tlvet1 
of the· General :Education .Board <w~nt fo Secretary 
Wllson and In elfoot · said: · . . · . 

"You have··the · organdoo.tlon ami the ' method; and 
we have ~he money. You lend us the · men and/ the 
method and we will pay the frei-ght." · 

It was a bargain. Dr. Knapp assumed direction 
o•f a campaign throughout'. the . South to extend the 
demonstra,t,;on farm work to the districts where the 
Department of Agriculture was not operating and 

vthere it could get no appropriations. In o,ne year 
the GeneTal Educational Soard· ·establishetl seven 
agents in Mississippi, six in Georgia and two in 

Virginia. Its first year's appropr.lation was $30,900; 
this year'·s has been more than doubled and the 
demonstr-a tion farming will be extended through 

Vi·ginia and both Carolinas. The work is done by 
a staff entirely independent of the Government, but 
throughout the South the work of the two depart
ments · under ·nr. Knapp. ·has · been more or less 
confounded by the pu'bl_ic. · . 

In two years the Government" ·has brought s,ooo 
farmers ' to adopt its · cotton me<thcids, and in dis
tricts where . there were few lef-t, beside-s the ; poor 
tenants w.ho ha,d not enou,gih money to move, 
'prosperity h-as come in flood tide and brought' on 
its crest a social ref-ormation. The General Educa

. tion Board has set o,ut to do as rn,uch for all ·the 
<South. It cannot be _dione In a · year, nor in two, nor 
three; it is a, leavening process and must spread 
fro,m farm to farm, from townsb!p to townshi,p, 

from county to .' county. The approprlatl>ons for_ the . 

· Js ~V~enfJi: It ,ba.e". . ·: . 
· · · ~ " .'~i':!! 7··. ,r::~ ~~• .· 

- ,~-. 
' Rockefeller ~,!~'i°tia~]) · ' 

. . . Gift_ 1nc-·Total. .. •; 
Howard College,~ Bfrmlng- · . . '• ,: 

ham, .Ala ..... :-.-.: ........... :'$25,000 • · :, • $100,,,, ·· 
S.W. Baptist Un1v., Jack- · · ' ' 

son, . Tenn ... : .. •,:· .......... : 26,000 · 100!~ 
M~!!~~P~ .. ~~:'.~~~· .. ?i~~~~· · 2s:ooo '.. . . / 
Richmond Coll'We, Rich- . . 

mond, Va, .................. . ,150,000 500,~ , ..,.... 
Randolph - Macon Coll_ege, · L 

Ashland, Va· ..... : .......... 10,fflJO . 10, 
Washington and Lee Univ., · ' 1 • 

Lexington, Va .......... _. ... . - 5,000 50,i. ~ 
-.Viake Forest College, Wake 

Forest, N .. C............... 37,500 150, : 
vVofford College, Spartan-

125
, ·, ·, ,~ 

burg, S. C................... 25,000 
Mercer Univ., Macon, Ga.. 75,000 300,~· 
Furman Univ., Greenville, .. 

s .. c ....... , .. .- .......... , ... :•· 25,ooo - ., 
Tula.Ile Un., New Orleans:, .. . 75,000' · · 
Drury Col., Sprli,gfteld, M:-0. ' .. 60,90() 
Mlll!!aDs--':~~ite.Jack~u.._ --1!· · '-, 

Miss_. ........ , ...... ~ ...• , .. ·I·. lll~~r:; ..... ,-~.., .. ..-:--...l.!1!4Y!!!!?.;'.::;I 

Total South~rn Sta.tea .. J .. ~ · . ·· 1 - , 

The _· amournts appropriated to _'; the W~tern ', 
Eastern colleges are on the average ·larger: but· 
number of school.s . a-ided t.s- feweT. 1 ' 

WESTER,N ST.ATES, I - l . 
· ~n.datlooal on(/ 
Rock~!'~r~--Re,;,lplent )lak-

, GI!;' ~1-.:µ 
wit:~~u::~. ?~!~~~~: ?'.~~.~~~· $25,ooo 1 

• noo.olio 
Coe Col., Cedar ·Ra'Plds, Ia.. 60,000 I 250,: 
Iowa College, -Grinnell, Ia.. 100,000 ·IOO, , 
La,wrence Univ., .Appleton, , . 1 

WJ.!!. ........... _. ............ 60,000 200, 
Beloit Col., Belolt, Wis.... 50,000 200, o 
Morningside College, Sioux , ., 

City, Mo ............ ,, ..... ,. 50,000 200, 
Wabash College, CrawfOll'ds- n · · 

ville, Ind.................... 125,000 oOO, 
Un. of Woost>M",WOOISter,O. 125,000 500, 
Colorado Ool., Col. Springs 50,000 < I soo:n& --- ./ ~ 

Total Western States ..... $625,000 v $2,SoO,Q!. 

EASTERN STATES, l,J 
Lafayette Col., Easton, -Pa. $fi0,000 -
Bowdoin · Cellege, Br.uns• · 

wick, Me .......... <......... 50,000 ti 2/;o 
Yale Univ., New·~ven .... 300;000 ,·-~·)!gf 

E-Ss~;~ii.~~~ ~~,. 
!' 

r 
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IMP~~irl_ -;;RX~~:-s~~oi:1 
AND ·OOUN'l'RY LIFE, ' 

'.'.th,e ~ch<?~1· _qf,'"fountty :_Llfe";-:that's , 
a _n _ld~a .In., e.ducat!ol).. 1'.~.e ; .. &ohth': is to 
· v. _ _ t~e first, _and It . will bear ·the,name ot j 

.• $e.a,man :A, Knapp,, tb~ p_r.acticaJ. sc!en- l 
t ·'lw,ho · de.voted his life · to· Improving 
ut]\'ern ·farms. n · was !Dr: ·Kna~;i_. wh<>
artid tlie boy's' corn clubs and· the girls' 

/ mato' . clubs, taught' ·1ntenslve farming, 
""· 

0 

to get "1arger yields; preached better 
J:lo.o/s- and_ better _homes. T)le ·course· will 
.v,er agrlcultw:al life In all Its· pha~es, 
aln!ng•economlc missionaries . who through 
e-_ s:chO:<>Is will-strive to Improve the whole 
country life. Ten years ago there were a 
re score of agricultural high schools In 

~~. ~· ,Sou~ ; _now th'~re are hu'ndreds. 
'l:·hls· new Institution will be established 
, Nashvllle, Tenn., iu connection with the 

eorge PeabOdy ' College· for·. Teachers, a~d 
has been made possible by ·the gift of 

1 '~6;,o,o_q ~y th~ '. Gep.erai E_ducation Board. 
:~ anqdier. s~~P in_ the _dev.elopment of 

rea,t teachers'. college . for the . South. 
Chlin~ellor Bruce ,R. . .Payne, a YOUJ?,g_ St. 
erner of energy ·and notnl)le. ability, has L 
intrusted ·: the ta'sk of creatin'g '., the 1 

Pe.abpdy m·uch as Dr. Gilman created;Jol 
·Hopkins University.' ,vitµ a splendid s 
'a:nd ·certain buil.dings a.t N.a sh,vilfe t 

' Pea t,ody Educa,tion Fund contril.Jutes·$50 •. 
000, the .State of· Tennessee, $550,000, and ! 
11.n'. additional $1,000,000 is being · raised, j . ' ' 



2 THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER . 

. Dr. • . H.n~pp_ ~avo~s Agriculture in the 
-:.. • . !,., • ' . ' . .. , .-

t-:i: ....... ·_.:·.,rf'.;'r\~ s~~ool~~ ~/:;~~~·'< ·k· _.· ',:. 
:' 

0

His ,lArguinent is ~impl>t That We Must ,Recognize :Its · Limftations and 
·~ ·-Must Not Allow it' to · Divert Us From More Far~Reaching Agricuitu-

ral Reforms. · ' 

Messrs. E·ditors: Some one has bohydrates an·d fats - in the ration. 
kindly sent me a copy of The Pro- Again, foods differ in composition; 
gressive Farmer of the 18th ult., in corn may- have from 8 to 1-0 per 
which you call attention to my ad- cent of protein, depending upon va
dress at Pinehurst and courteously riety, maturing .and storage; alfalfa 
apologize for my apparent positio11 may have from 10 to 17 per cent of 
upon teaching agriculture in the protein, depending upon when cut 
common schools, by suggesting that and how cured. Further the age of 
I have been so occupied with another the grain, am:l the flavor affect di
line of work, that I have lost in some gestion, and cost of material must 
measure perhaps the right perspec- be considered. But where economic 
tive in dealing with some other husbandry in the United States radi
!llethods of . agricultural" reform. cally differs from the German, is in 

You . ai:e quite correct in . stating lhe use of the pas.ture, and , feeding 
:th1_1.t · my_~view~p!)i~\~,ls -;;d~~eren.t,_"but ,alf' classes oJ . a~inals, whether for
·not correct · in the,:.. li\Ug_gestion . that wor_k _o:i;:_ for , growth or fattening. · It 
it -- hals· been obscured -:by- "anythin'g is evident that •judgment ·and . experi
eise, 1for I hav'e glven ' many years ence and soine ,science enter into the 
of patient investigation ·into .. the questions, -aµd a teacher witho.ut 
question of what we hope to accom- scientific instruction w~uld be total
plish through · the common schools · Jy at sea. 
and higher ones in the great worlc A Big Subject_ T,hat Can Be Taught 
of readjusting rural conditions. The in the Schools. 
end sought is a higher life upon the 
farm; less 'drudgery, more comfort, A part of ·agriculture -that can. be 
more attractive homes, more tim& taught in schools, and as I have al
to read and to think out · the prob- ways claimed should be taught, is 
!ems of the farm and a larger part how to increase the Y.i81d per . acre. 
in the national _life;• not fo'r a few While·· from_ al( economic : standpoint 

•farmers~· but for the ·great toiling ony one-fiftli' df~he· gaJ,n .js given to 
; masses in the country;- ·The basis of this, it m_iist' ,-stilr' be regarded as a 
,this upllft-.is' a gi:eatE)r-:,earning ca- broad and'. fuipor.tant '.subject. It ' iu
pacity upon· the -pait' oft'!_tlie indiv!du- volves tlre ' intricate problems of- t,he 
·a1

1 
workEµ"s, for .every s~~p ,~f prpiress . soil, '· the '. COJ!l,».Osition,~ ~ mechanical 

re<i!i!_tes ·_money.,_ . . ~- '.z; __ ,.,,_;_ .. --~..,.,..__ ~~ conditions;'vegetable matter, drain-
age; relative moisture, temperature, 

How Aglicuitural Wealth May be rainfall and its conservation, cover 
Increased. crops, · soil renovation, use of com-

The average earning capacity of mercial_ fertilizers, green manures, 
·-ch ' iaborer. on~ :southern' farms ~nimal excreta and farm ~waste;-cthe 

ea · • · · depth · and the . trequencY. .. the so~ 
~ho.utd be increase4 . ftve-fo~d, .,and_ lshoul<rbe stfrred '' and t~~~ 
GaJ!.. ij~, ~-T1!~ i~ci:ease-i,.ma • -be di -~ '1~1111ioGll'B61!'-'iiiie~r11-•o:. 
nr\buted -- as •(ollows;•~ :· : · Then there is a broad field; the vege-, 
, ( H . Net gai_n Jn . fncre_a,st}d product table · kingdom. . A", simple ciassifica-' 
per acre·, due to .b.etter- farming, .one- tion of plants should be given; how' 
fifth . plants feed and how they grow and 

( 2) Net gain in the use of better how they are propagated; what con-: 
teams and implements, two-fifths. ditions, hasten and what_ _retar'._ 

favor of the school garden and the 
education derived from it. I am not 
so confident that the .. teaching of 
agriculture 'in the · common schools, 
even ~according to the best methods 
will accomplish au: tb.at . 11.ome_ an-:_ 
ticipate in the way of, bettering con- . 
ditions on t)le farm . . · The strong in
fluences that shape a life are the 
home influences. The . carrying of 
pails of water in the winter's sleet 
and under the summer's sun from 
the spring in the valley up the moun
tain side, to the home, bare and com
fortless, wlll burn a picture into a 
child's brain that no school-house 
teaching can efface. 
A Clear Statement of . Dr. Knapp's 

Position. 
Nevertheless some gain can be I 

made by teaching agl'.iculture. .. It 
will show the ·;way to acquire ' facts 
bearlp.g _on. rural life · and open so~ , 
doors _ of knowledge tha't otherwis'V 
might' not stand ajar. · It all depends I 
upon the way it is taught. I am try
ing to make this point clear, because 
I fear that this a wakening of the 
public conscience to society's obliga
tions to the farmer will end in simply 
voting a book into the hands of the ) 
children to memorize chapters for . 
recitation · to teachers unprepared to 
instruct. No blame is to be attached 
to the teachers. . They must be given 
time -and oppor.,tunity. Let it be un
dersto,oµ that · I' heartily endorse the 
teachiI1g of . agdculture in the right 
way lJ! the sch'.ools of the : land, and 
11,m confident the project can be made 
a ' success under wise management, 
to the extent that it can be made a 
part of the common branches. · 

After all, hqwever, let us not dis
cuss ,the relativi merits of good work, 
but all join hands and each work in 
his · own way. While some are · plac
ing roblems in th c~~~~~~;, 

ntinued from Page 2.) . 

'(3) N·et gain in devoting.the ' fdle· growth, ·influence Qf soil eonditlonst 
lands of the , farqi , tc;>' the breeding sun, ,air, . leaf 'structure and environ· 
and raising o~ -improved ·stoc~, one,. ment on growth, .composltion, _qualit-J: 
.titth. , ,- . ·.,,,,,J~/'...':<. ,j · ·· : ' and flavor~.ot; product :whet!;ler~.:, iri' 
f ' ( 4)' Net''gain '.!11- µ,sing be!te.r ~usi• stalk or .f~L\ This include.~ ;_!~rat 
ness ' ine..tho.WE·Jl,,~l};-,gr~a,t@!'.,_eco~Q~Y culture, gar"dening; horticulture; tor~ 
in farm ma_nagement, one-flfth· restry, etc. I have enumerated mqr~ 

the children to determine how large 
a crib will be required to hold a 
thousand bushel of corn, we will co
operate by teaching how to rau,e _th,10 
corn to fill that crib ; y;hile some are 
filling the spelling book with - big 
words, our part will be_ to fill the. 
farms with big h<?rs~s and mules, 
better . implements and purer see~, 
an·d while they are creating an agri-; 
cultural atmosphere in the books and' 
tp.e schools, let us creatE> an -atmo,... 
phere of plenty, thrift, coru~ort, 
bea uty and happiness around ' the 

These four mainly cover the than the common schools can ac!;i:n~-. 
methods by whi_~h greater gain upon plish, evei;i ·iil ~n elementary ·,way';·_ 
the farm can-be secured. How many yet there is more that could be profit~ 
of these can be taught in the com- ably taught. }J.o;:~ children of the common people 
mon schools? Certainly not the sec- ti J little men 

It ·11 Teaching Should be Through PJ:llC- are hard-sense, prac ca 
Ond, nor third, nor fourth. wi · lif nd pur 

l t tical Illustrations. an·d women, and their e a · be noted that I assign the arges · 1 b home 
t t and My Vi·ew-po'1nt di'ffers ·agail:! in th. e poses are shaped mam _Y Y gain to the use of bet er earns Id and. hard 

h methods Of .imparti·ng this knowledge conditions , generally co ' implements. There is just as muc l'f f nore sun 
k th a to the pupi' ls of the common schools. \ and they long for a i e O Lr et us ge.t aain in being able to wor re~ 1 r e 

0 
· k e If a text-book. be used as a . study,, shine love and P easu · h 

acres--in -the time we. now wor .on , _ ' 'ffi lty and make ome 
~ i the teacher ,will be examined on , the right at the di cu fit ble is -tn' fertilizing_ ~nd , ~m ~g · an ,a_cre · er and more pro a · 

~ · f Id text-book - a,n" , the pupils will pass conditions easi e t\11 .ft will pr9p.uc;:e t~!-"~/ .•. . . ..., ' b done and I am the mor 
I' , . . 'on their memory of the text-book It can ~ with this view, because all 

Diffl~ulty in Teaching Some Subjects. recollections. -y;rhat we are seeking ,impresse . th States and 
is Practical refd_rm, and if the teach- similar r eforms lll o er t by ; It·, ·i·s doubtful .if many· common , bl h been brought abou 
ing be by object lessons (pro . e~s Nations ave This 

school teache.rs could even •define the d th 1 vmg direct o.ppea1 .. t.o-th.e..rwmerfs; • th 
most economic team for farm use, worked out in th~ soil an e i wise deu:aets rom e 

all t
hings considered. It has been plant) the pupil will then never for- plan in no f school ,educatron-,,;uu \ 

ld be get and never doubt the truth of the t great value o on civilization. 
Sug.geste_ d that instructi_on cou i fl ences up pp hi h lessons learned. The strongest reason ' its n u s. A. KNA . 
gi·ven i·n economic rat10ns, w c t i for ob ject lessons in agricul ure . s L . 
would be of great value_ in . ani_mal that they direct the pupils to a life La:ke Charles, a . , 
husbandry. Let us consider this a . t t . letter of Dr. Knapp's show-, 

ki Of Observation. The most impor an [Th s 
moment. The formulas for ma ng i t i di g squarely 

f steps in the education of a child .s o h ·s r eallY stan n 
food rati·ons for domestic anim_ als O h .... that e i , plat 

Open h is eyes to things. The ig .. - i Farmer s · 
di' fferent ages and under <different h The Progress ve . 

d way of knowledge . passes throug . on 1 d to know that 
Conditions; are mainly-· base upo_n d ate nd we are g a . 

d their the eyes. Persistent an accur form, a the skeptical att i-the German experiments, an ti f PY 
d Stall fed Observation:;; are the founda o_n o he does not occu_ It e in the schools 

tests Were all ma e upon . · i t · scientific knowledge. A . great Jur. s t ard agricu ur 
~nim:;i.ls. - The teacher_ without sc1en- once said to me, "A lawyer . with tuhdieho:e were led 'to attribute to 
title training would not know that close observation and some knowl• w c f some expressions 
they.,_ were of little value _ to the edge of law is . more successful in him bY reason o h We Imow, 
American . farmer, ·because, ~ere winnin" cases than a great law stu..- . his Pinehurst speec . 
nearly every case is an except10n. d·ent "wi'thout that observation." lll . that agricul tur e in the 
'T'h .,- ~,,.., wPi e:n t. h a.bits . exer cise. ,.,f ro 111 se. .. , -'-~ 



.:uu "uui,uc 1s a nigher lite upon the , ... u,e ~..,11001s. vo~ing a book into the hands ~-f---th~ \ 
farm; Jess 'drudgery, more comfort, A part of agriculture that · can be chi~dr~n to memorize chapters for . 
more attractive homes, more tim6 taught in schools, and as I have al- =ec1tat10n to teachers unprepared to 
to read and to think out · the prob- ways claimed should be taught, is mstruct. No blame is to be attached 
!emt~ of the farm and a larger part ho"'. to increase _th,e _;yield per acre. to the teache_rs. They must be given 
m ~ national life;• not for a few While . from an· .. ecq*oniic . standpoint _time and oppoz:tunlty. Let it be un-

(
tr~mers; but for the great . toiling ony one-fi~!h ot ~e·i galn -is given t6 dersto.od that I heartily endorse the 
~!sses -in the country. ·The basis of this, it ~,?st stm;,~be · x:egarded as a teaching of . ag;1"iculture in the right 

~tflS uplift, is- a gi:eat~r .earning ca- brol!,d a~d fmpoftaJ;1t·. subje~t. rt' in- way ~ the scliools of the , land, and 
_pacity upon the part of· the 'individu~ vo!ves tlre intricate proI?le·ms of the am confident the project can be made 
~l: w~rkEµ"s, for every st~p;~r prp~ress so11, .. the - composition,~ -mechanical a success under wise management 
f~ql!ires money. . ... , " . ___ ,, .. conditions, vegetable matter, drain- to the extent that it can be made ~ 
How Agricuitural W~Ith May be ag:, relative moisture, temperature, part of the common branches. 

Increased. ramfall ~nd its conservation, cover After all, h9wever, let us not dis
crops, soil renovation, use of com- cuss the relative: merits.of good work 

]he .. ayE:_r~ge ~a_rning capa_city of ~~rcial __ fertilizers, · green manures, _but_ all join hands and each work i~ 
e~ch laborer· on Southern ,. fal'ma i!niinal excreta and Jar.ntr waste rthe ·his own way. While some are ' plac-
~~o.uld _be increas~d ftve-!o_\4, -:_and ~~~th ·a,q_,cl ,tthe_ ~ , · · ~Y:;'.·: th~ ' itig pi:_9blems in th_ . . lt.q~_, ¥'ct~!;\f,,: 
~3:n be. ~!:~t i_Pcr!ase ma~ •i-hA ·di _ llliquJd~be~'t'frred7 a ' _ ~tt · ·. . · ·· 
Hributed as followir.-•~~ - :ou 
, l ( 1 ,) Net gain fa increased product Then there is a bre>ad ftela,' the vege-: 
per acre, due to better. farming, one~ .t~ble kingdom. -A· _sjmpl_e ciassifica-·_ 
fifth . t10n of plants should· oe- given; ho~ the children to determine how large 

. ( 2) Net gain in the use of better plants · feed and how they grow and a crib will be required to hold a 
teams and implements, two-fifths. · how they are propagated; what con-· thousand bushel of corn, we will co-
i:,:t(3) ·· Net~gai_ii iii"'ne:v_otinS:,thEf:_idle ditions, - - hasten -and what retar<' op_erate by teaching how to raise th.a 

1 r ft growtJ)., 'in. 'fiuence of' • "Oil , eondltionit corn ,to fill that crib; while ·som .. e are apds • Ot .t.he,}ar~ t9'- the , J?reedi.ng ., t 
~ ;- rah1Jni-:Af~ iippjpyed •sajg~; .... one,: sun,.,_afr., leaf . structure and environ! filling the spelling book with big 
fifth,',. 0:W•"":, .. ,~ . , ~:';'-:). -::' ,-,, :Cy.~;;iw.;~, ., 1llet,il on·gro)Vth,' ~~mpo11Jtlon, . qualitf words, . our part will be. to fill the. 
,,Jc 4)' Nit"iafh '1ii-'iiJiiig: befre~.'btlsi- and~ fl_avoi: ;.:or · product, whet\ler- hf farms with big horses : and mules, 
iidss methQ_ru(,J\D.,~4' -:.grea,ter.·~eionomy stalk or fi:tilt . . This 'inclu-0es' :florid !Je!ter • implements . and purer see~. 
in farm management, one-fifth~ . culture, ·garderiing;'· horticultui{C'for-' and while they are creating an agri-

These four mainly cover the restry, etc. I have enumerated moi~ ·cQ,ltural atmosphere in the , books and1 

methods by which greater gain upon than the common schools can ac~oW,0 · 91.e schools, let us crea.te an -atmo,,.. 
the farm can-be secured. How many plish, even in ~n elementary ,way{ p!i_ere of plenty, thrift, comfort, 
of these can be taught in the· com- yet there is more that could be profit- beauty and happiness around the 

h C ably taught. home. . 
mon sc ools? ertainly not the sec- . . . , , The children of the common people 
ond, nor third, nor fourth. · It will Teaching ~hould _be T_hrough P~ .are hard-sense, practical little men 
be noted that I assign the largest t1cal Illustrations. ~--''\', and 'women, and their ,life and pur-
gain to the use of better teams and M · · .. · · Y view-point differs ·again in•·· t:iie . poies are shaped mainly by home 
implements. There is just as much methods of imparUng this knowledge conditions, generally coid and. hard, 
gain in being able to work three t th ·1 f th h o e pup1 s o e common sc . ools. \ ·and they Jong for a life of more sun-
acres in. tp,e time -we no,w work one, If a . te:i.;t-book. be used as. a . study, shine love and pleasure. Let us get 
is: jn feFtHizing and tUling . an .acre the teacher ,will be examined on , the' right.at the difficulty and make home 
1\11 .it wiil produce tliree-!old.:' ~· .tex~-book .a,nd }the pupils will pass conditions easier and more prqfltable. 
J~~~ulty -iJ· ~~chi~g -So~e Subjects. oµi their memory ·of the text-book It can be done and I am the more 

i;eco,l!Ejlctions. _}\That we are seeking impressed with this view, ,because all 
\ llf is . doubtful -.-lt' 11?-~!1, common is pr~c~ical _ ref~Jm, a~d if the teach- 'similar . reforms in other States and 

school tea·chers could 'even 'define the ing be by ·object lessons (problems Nations have been brought about by 
most economic team for farm use, worked out in th,e soil and the living dlrect · o.ppeal»to th.a..,.f.:i,,r~ef_!l.· This 
all . things considered. It has been plant.) the pupil will then never for- . plan in no wise · d"ehactiii -t6om· :the 
suggested 'that instruction could be get and never doubt the truth of the, great value of scho?l .'~duca o'Ir ·,mu-\ 
giyen in economic rations, which lessons learned. The strongest reason i its influences upon civillzatioNn.APP 
would be of great value in . animal for object lessons_ in agriculture ,.oiJi I S. · A. K · 
husbandry. Let us consider this a that they direct the ·p_upils to . a life ' . Lake· Charles, La. 
moment. The formulas for making of observation. The most important [This letter of Dr. Knapp's show1 

food rations for domestic animals of steps in the education bf a child is to ely 
different ages and under 'different open his eyes to things. The high_- that he is really standing squar 
conditions; are mainly- based upon way of knowledge . passes through on The Progressive Farmer's p~t~ 
the German experiments, and their the eyes. Persistent and accurate · form, and we are glad to know t ~t 
tests were all made upon stall .fed observations are the foundation of he does not occupy the skeptical at,ti
~n!mals. -. The teacher_ without scien- scientific . knowledge. A. great jurist tude toward agricultur_e in the schools 
tific trainhig · WO\lfd · not know that once said , to me,. .. "A lawyer with t 
9l~Y •.. w~re;·· of . lit~le" value_ tQ the close ·observation· an.d some knowl.- which we were led to attribute . o 
AJ;nerican _·J farmer;- ·because,"- . lrei·.e edge ,. of law is · more · successful in him by reason of some expressions 
~-~t_IY, :·ev~1;t _ca~e is an exceptioni winning cases than a · great law stu_- in his Pinehurst speech. We know, 
'fl/,.e ·· -age',_~,tw.~ignt,.0 ·h:ab~~. ': e~erci!le, dent -'. without -· tu.at'.'. 'observation." of · course , that agriculture in the 
ability tc,,•ai_gest and- assimilate ·food, Ti:lachi,ng a child to . observe wm db· 1· h the 

Sch-ools· will not alone accomp is 
the climate, the weather and here-di- more towards making a successful' 
tary tendences have a bearing on the farmer than anir amount of. book agricultural revival which we are all 
relative proportion of protein, cal'- Jore memorized. I am, therefore, in · seeking to bring about : we do l{~ow 

that it is one of the helpful things 
•'if bringing . that ' revival . to pass
~, t ·as a knowledge of ·arithmetic 
JUS · 
alone will not make a ipan .educated , 
b t ls one of the things without 
.:hich no man may truly call himself 

t d It would be lamentable, 
educa e • ple 
as D~. Knapp says, if the_ peo . 
should come to think that with agn-

. the schools they could cultur e 1n ' 
neglect the hundred other m~ve-
ments making for the new farmm~, 
b t it would also be lamentable if. 
aufear ·of having its importance_ over 
estim~ted should lesson our zeal in 

tting this very necessary r eform. 
~e·thank Dr. Knapp for his explana
tion . ..:.......The Editors.1 
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DR. KNAPP· DISCUSSES 
' . j ' 

THE PACKE~Y PROJECT 
•• 

Shreveport Needs Such an 
Institution; One Would 

Prove of Benefit. 

WAf~lED···A MAN WHO 
KNOWS THE BUSINESS 

' 

,. 

shJuid One, Wbo is a Pract.i~I Pack-
1

j 
, ;_'. ing House Man With a little Cap

ital be Located, 'the J,,oca.I lBusineS:J J 
Interests Would Do the Best _and 
Organize Oompaey. · 

Dr . . S. A. K.napp, dn charge De])art
ment of Farm Demonstration W,qrk, 
united States Departnlerut of Agricul
ture, was in the city a. few hours YE"S• 

ti>rday on ~~1s way from a meeting at 
Monroo to qne a.t Little R-odk. Last ' ; 
.!-.fternoon !hie met a number of Local i 

' b1,sines~ m<cm in the Progr€S!Slve 
· League Hall and fo:; an 'hour ou.U!.ned 
· tlw "LQrk •-,,.1)1'< dep!!J'ltm:ent is notng for_ . 

) -~ - farmers of the South, suggesting I 
jl.ans by which fille con<liitlon of North 

:r.oui s la n n. m a y be imP•POV'OO. 
,.,.. ,_ , -· . ,. . ,. .., - - ~ ' -- ·- --- - -



KNOWS THE BUSINESS 

Sh6uld One, Wbo is a Practical Pack- • i 
ing ID>w.e Man With a Little Cap- l 
ital be Located, the li,ocal \Jluslness ' 
Interests Would Do the Best and c 
Organize OompaD7. 

Dr . . S. A. K.napp, dn cil'arge De,;iart
m ent ol'. Farm Demonstration Wqrk,_ 
un, tcd. Stat.es Departmerut of Agricul
tur:e; was in the city• a fe,w hiour.s .yes-

1 t~~I · y on lh1s way from a meeting at 
, :M nroe to qne a.t Little Rock. Last 
.. A ern-00n !hie met a number of Local 
·•Jnuiiness men · in the Progressive 
, League ,Hall a~ f-QJ' _a.n 'hour ou.U!ned •1~ de1>iuitment. l11,_ft.ol.t:lg for 

,. - . ' ra.nners of ·the Sou to, '/:'Uggestlng 
· . ans by wMch tll.e conddtion of North 

· duislana ,maY be -imJ)'l'ov-ed. 
The keynote of the meeting was a 

T>acking house for Shrreveport a.nd Dr. 
Knapl) seems to think jjhla,t such · an 

, iI!:stituti,on ls not only one <Yf the 
rr.o-st desir-a.Me things for Sh'revei>0rt, 
but stamds in the !lgll.t- of almost a 
ntcessdty. The doctor think:. that a 
r,Jan.t should be constructed . and 
placed In overrution at an outlay not 
exceeddng $60,000 ·and perhaps less, 
the estimate submitted by Dr. Knapp_ 
btdng purely a. rough one. 

Dr. K,napp was simp,ly passing 
through the city frO!ffi <>ne mee:ti-og 
to anothieT. Sec-retarY Ze1gler seeing 
in The Times yesterday morning that 
the doctor -was In town, called on him 1 

a nd asked ihim to address a meeting 
o-? business · men. 1n sp.iite of the 
short notice a large orOl'IVd of repre
Sf.•ntatJ!ve .business men gathered to 
he.ar the do_ctor'.s . ~lk and the closest . 
a ttention was given him throug-h<>u!,_ 
a n hour as the ou,tlined · tlhe work · his 
department - is d·oimg , and· ·how · !t · !.s· 
,v1xious to aid thfcl farmters . of the South. . . . . . 

tThe d•octor . iJi "-full . ot hiB ·subject 
aljl<l anxious·f-or- the·.Soutli· to continue 
on its march . of .J)r.Ogr.eas .a.nd .a.gi·icul-, 
tural nevelop,ment until the land j!haill 
y~eld a Living-' to tnose. Wll;i,o ']4ve . on lt, 
end the · ·cotton ·a:nd · ' · \>thiet · stapre· 
Products sluLll reboun,d to. t!he tiller 
o! the so!l as pure profit. · ' 1 

: . DL!!cnsses the Bou· WeertI..__ ' 
. In speaking -0:t his deparl~e nt•s 
i;tudy of the boll weevil the doi:ror 
said th,e Deva.rtmeont·· ooill-d · not 'dis'
cuss theories,. but -asked .all 'who come 
forv111a.rd with <these to prove them, 
a.nd they ha.V1ng "do'l'l.e 'so aoo 'touh·a ·a: 
soluti·on to ftgiht - the· boll ·weev.rl; the 
farmers of ,the South . wJll. gla.d:l;r, fol-. 
low. He said Ms dep.a.rtment wn.s 
hostue to n-bile; ·out 'iil" simply° unable 
to test every ·theory · a.dva'ltc-ed. · · He· -
said the .advice. gJven • by othe Depa.rt-_ 
nient oomes rus practic/l,l t~, , ::n:a.da 
throughout. the boll weevlll .district a.nd 
th at men following · th-l:l " ·s\!gg'eetfcins· 
l a id d,ow,n by the De,partiment · have 
been known to make 1,000 pounus of 
seed cott<>n t'o -the a.are, wthile vnho-le 
counties have ,a.vera.ged 800 pound ·of 
~e~d cotton . to . the-acre - and this In 

·~i:,jte of th~ b-oll. w.e.e:v.11 .. _ , • 
,, The doctor said the tr,ou ole with 

~he CO'U,ntrY · wia.s· not · ro· · :m,uoh ··on · a.c-
, 9ount of t'h,e . boll . w~evil :a.a. a l~k ,of 
<;onflde'llce shown by the people, who 
~andle the m,oney, saying' that a · cou~· -
-~ry ls- not Tlghtful!y accorded we9.lt 'Y , 
until the wealth Is distributed amo g 
the masses and nlOt in the hand~ o! . 

, the few. · · · · , . ' 
The · Packery· Project.' 

~ , • Dlscus~tng ·1:'he ·pa,ckirig ' lh'Ou9e pro
. jeci. he ea.Id t'hat <me was -needE-d in · 

Shreveport as in ev,e.ry port!~ of tbe 
t'<luntry. The doctor suggested tl1at 
the people of Shreveport go about this 
In a conservative ,ma;n.ner. a.nd .start a. 
packing :house on e. small scaje and 
In time It MmM. ·n,aclt 'the cihiwnsions· 
nece.ssa.ry to · c-rure · f-c,r ·a;n ithe · stock 
which could be :raised 1n NoFth Lou
isiana.. The docto.r ).n. ~sc1,1~i;n:g ~e 
packing hO'Uee .project also took up 
s tock raising, and sa.i'd tha.t 'Noi-U1. 
Louisiana. was - In -the -best stock· =e· 
in the entire , country . and . he- was 
anxious to see a line of creameries 
i;tretchln!!' from Ba~Umore to l>allas, 
'..."<,xas, which cou.M suvp,ly the people 
o! the entire countrY with cream, 
butter and dheese. 
Dr. ~PP/ Asked _Many Qu~ons. 
When the m e eting was concluded 

a numbea- of loc-a.l busineiss m e n gat'h
cred araurud the ·d,octor and began 

"w klng questi-0ns . in rega,rd to a p,a.ck-
lnr. house, those be.hind the project 

~-;:aying all that Is necessary in Sh-re-..,e
p,ort Is for the· I-ooa.l l,nterests to find ·a 
man with the -rig,ht Jdnd af experience 
t" run a first-class va.ekJing house and 
a ~ the same time 1has sufflci•ent money 
to Invest In the project · to show that 
h e Is willing to back up his ability. 

The d·octor was asked wihere !!Omo 
- <me ()lt)erating a. small indep endent 
1 
packing house, who might p,ossibly be 

Contlued on Page Two. 
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! DIRECTOR OF AGRICutTtrRA.L 
I AGENTS ON VISiT. 

1 
,J 
i 

EN RO UJ:E t O l O U I S I A N A 1 
I 

Had Pleasa'nt Visit, «? Greenville ancr 
J,., 

Placed an Agent to Experiment 

In the Delta Section. . 

Dr. S. A. Knapp, director of the 
agents employed by the United States l 
government in the agricultura:l depart
m ent at Washington, accompanied by 
Mr. H. E. Savely .his assista'nf, reached 
Vicksburg last night, and will depart 
thii; morning goin9 west on the V. S. 
& P. road for points in Louis.iana ,and , 
Arkansas. · , · ; : , · ,. 

. The ' purpose of Dr. Knapp's visit •.1 

through t_he south, Is for the imprqve-11 
ment and diversification/ of farming · 
conditions, which the gqvernment is ·; 
voluntarily showing, a .great interest , 
in, aµd intends, as these •gentlemen i 
state, · to · do _everything posslbJe 
through experimenting, to better the 
general sltu_atlont all the ,while. 

Yesterday was spent -. dn Greenville,. 
where Dr, Knapp and M ·r . . Savely met · 
L. A. Markham, the agent in · the 
employ of the'' government there and · 
today· the¥ . will ·spend the afternoon · in· 

,:...• Monroe. · ,•. . 
l9 Silvery · haired , a1;1u about sevent.'y- ,1· 

~~ ~y::e::~ :!v::f:~-~:eh~:;:s ~id, "~it 
~s T am seventy-five years young," ,Dr. 
:; Knapp is a most delightful gentleman. 
i:-, He has been in · the government employ 
; ,for .many yearS, and has studied -. agrl- . 

culturai conditions ,in every section of 
the country, · He is particularly op
timlstic1 iq re~erring to this part of 
the country, provided the modern, 
farming methods are carried out. 

Mr. Savely, announced that in ad
d:ition to Mr. Markham at Greenville, 
Mr. H . S. Nichols is to operate about 
fifteen 9r more, plantations in the delta 
this sprii;ig and summer, upon which 
he· will endeavor" to instruct the plan
ters in t·h~ manner that the gover')
ment believes . they will get the" best, 
results with· their ~rops. 

<. : Mr. Nichols will probably ma ke Roll-
ru ing Fork his headquarters most of tho , 
n 'while, but will travel around through l d the delta counties, and wm be gla d to · 
g; furnish a ny information that he can 
:~ to planters who ca re , to call upon him 1 ✓ 

for that ' purpose. , 
•Dr. Knapp and Mr. Savely; ha:ve be·en' :, 

I.. .at Water Valley, Canton· and other in;· ii r terior _towns in ,the ,,state. They r e·• ~, 
b,· _gre\tea,· t,hat _t?J.ey· .co_u'.l~:~:n'o~ stop her a, , 
f~ ;1.ll\l~eI"" ~ut'"~~ro~~ M;om..ie1 .. 
· t ·· Alexandria, La., and · then sev.e,ra,i a,p .. 

·.pQintments •in , Arka nsas, ·necessitate 
1:h'eir leaving t,!lis. mornlz:ig. ,.. 
· ·. They iixpect ,to be ~ack In w ·ashing-

·:~:;:;;;• ,~:;:;;;!;:;:,;:~; l 
and were well satisfied with the out- · 
look in tha t · :vicinity. 1 . • 

,,, . . ·•·,. 

( 
Dltl<-N~PP:_:"''11 

!,'O'.·, ~ ··,.·,! 
IN .,. ~ ff flEV.~~J) RT TO DAY t 
: : .. ! ..... ·· .. , . - . . . . : . , I 
WILL '.A;ODRE·S,S ME;ETINd OF T~~-r 

PLAN_T~RS AND BUSiNESS . I 
·.· MEN AT, 4:so • . 

'. ' D;,_ ~ - A. Knap!?; of. the department t: ~gri~µItur_e, Wiash_ington, ; D. c.,\ is 
~ ·' in the ~lty, hav1ng . aITived last 

'nifht f~om Monroe; where the night 
Pr§vl?u~ he delivered· an addres'S : ~o 
,the bu'SI.Mss ,_. men and planters: T.b'is 
aft_emoon at 4: 3-0 o'clo·ck 1h : · · · · - · · •. .. . · . e w11I 
spe~k at a meeting of , representative, ' 
lbus:1~es~. :men . a.nd ,planters •at ,the i 
l'{ogrei:;s1ve League. off~ce.. Arralige~ 
1+1en,ts . •were ·made . this : . morning ·by 

. Secretary Zeigler. Dr. · Knap · . h~s 
·ehow.n ·h· I · . P · . . ims.e f:. on . many .:oocasi-ons to 
. be . 3: friend ·of the farmere; of Lo I . 
i . . ·: ., . . us 
_ana'. , 3:nd h~s rendered, considerable 

serV1Cfl in t-h1s section, ·h\1:vin,g • ;ap.oken 11 

-~-ere l)nce -or. twice, In , l\tonroe ·he· told 
.}l~w _tp m.ake ., CQ-tton , despite '. the boll/ 
,;wi '.cev11 . a1~di urged diversi.ffoation . . · ' 
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The Farni Wisdoni of Dr. Seanian A. Knapp 
To Him We Turn as the "Father of__ All Extension Work" 

Last week a big meeting was held in Houston, 
Texas, to commemorate the 25th anniversary of the 
inauguration of farm extension work in the United States. 
At this time therefore it is fitting that we should know 
something of the plans, ideals, and aspirations of Dr. 
Seaman A. Knapp, the great apostle of al!'ricultural prog
ress, who w.as responsible for the extension idea and its 
early' progress and development. 0. B. Martin, now di
rector of extensi~n work in Texas, who for many years 

• was closely associated with Dr. Knapp in extension work, 
has prepared this fine article on "The Farm Wisdom of 
Dr. Seaman A. Knapp." 

THE farm wisdom of Dr. Seaman A. Knapp can 
be summed up in two clauses, namely, "greater 
earning power of the farmer," and "developing 

the wealth of the soil." The two great factors are the 
man and the land. Upon t~ese he based a great philos
ophy and worked out a new educational system. Both 
of these are so simple that many of the agents who 
came in contact with them. did not get their full depth, 
significance, and influence. 

In the endeavor to increase earning capacity, Dr. 
Knapp impressed upon the people that every member 
of the farm family should contribute to the family 
support. In pursuance of this idea he had the boys 
demonstrate the growing of crops and livestock. Then 
he encouraged the girls to grow tomatoes, peppers, 
beans,• and other vegetables. Likewise, he had them 
conserve them in accordance with scientific methods. 
Then came poultry clubs. Before the girls' club work 

• started, he indicated that there was an -important place 
for the farm -woman in his system of economy for he 

. said : "It is realized that the great force that readjusts 
the world originates in the home. Home conditions 
will ultimately mold the man's life." 

Dr. Knapp revealed his plans gradually to his agents, 
demonstrators, and cooperators. He knew that the 
mass can take but one step at a time. He told the 
agents, "Your value lies not in wh:tt you can do but in 
what you can get the other people to do." He also 
said: "Agriculture consists of one-eighth science, three
eighths art, and one-half business methods," and fol
lowed it with the observation that the most fa ilures in 

CJ3y"' 0. B. MARTIN 
Director, Texas Extension Service 

DR. SEAMAN A. KNAPP 

At the end of the fir st quarter of a centu ry of 

4. Use intensive tillage during the growing period 
of the crops. 

5. Secure a high content of humus in the soil by 
the use of legumes, barnyard manure, farm refuse, and 
commercial fertilizers. 

6. Carry out a systematic crop rotation with a winter 
cover crop on Southern farms. 

7. Accompljsh more work iri a day by using more 
horsepower an'!Lb\:,tter implements. 

8. Increase the farm stock to the extent of utilizing 
all the waste products and idle lands of the farm. 

9. Produce all . the food required for the men and 
animals on the farm. 

10. Keep an account with each farm product, in 
order to know from which the gain or loss arises. 

These commandments were widely used. They are 
still safe, sound, and comprehensive, and, like those 
given by Moses, should still be demonstrated until they 
are universally obeyed. Dr. Knapp went into detail to 
explain how farm wealth could be created by conser
vation. He ·said: "In the waste of the farm is the 
fortune of the planter. If tHe insects and the harmful 
seeds could ·be converted into poultry and eggs; if 
grasses could be turned into beef, mutton, and wool ; 
if the waste of forest could add its contribution to the 
general good; if · the apple, the peach, the pear, .. the 
plum, and the cherry could everywhere be su'bstitutecl 
for roadside thickets, brier patches ·and hillside cover
ings, it would be the inauguration of the millenium of 
agriculture." 

Great wisdom was manifested in Dr. Knapp's think
ing on home development and beautification. He mag
nified the home as an educational institution. He said, 
"A country home, be it ever so plain, with a father and 
mother with sense and gentle culture is nature's uni
versity and is more richly endowed for the training of 
youth than Yale or Harvard," and, "Teach the girl how 
to adorn a simple home and make it appear like a 
T ·, 1· ,~P II Th(' f;trn, :inrl , ... (ji,,n rlf'111nn<.trr1tirin~ nut on 



signihcance, and mtluence. 

In the endeavor to increase earning capacity, Dr. 
Knapp impressed upon the people that every member 
of the farm family should contribute to the family 
support. In pursuance of this idea he had the boys 
demonstrate the growing of crops and livestock. Then 
he en;.ouraged the girls to grow tomatoes, peppers, 
beans, and other vegetables. Likewise, he had them 
conserve them in accordance with scientific methods. 
Then came poultry clubs. Before the girls' club work 
started, he indicated that there was an important place 
for the farm woman in his system of economy for he 

. said: "It is realized that the great force that readjusts 
the world originates in the home. Home · conditions 
will ultimately mold the man's life." 

Dr. Knapp revealed his plans gradually to his agents, 
demonstrators, and cooperators. He knew that the 
mass can take but one step at a time. He told the 
agents, "Your value lies not in wh:rt you· can do but in 
what you can get the other people to do." He also 
said: "Agriculture consists of one-eighth science, three
eighths art, and one-half business methods," and fol- · 
lowed it with the observation that the most failures in 
farming are on the business side and not on the scien- · 
tific side. In trying to impress the importance of thrift 
and industry upon every club member who was making 
a demonstration, he said, "An idle saint only differs 
from an idle sinner in a coat of paint and direction." 

Make Demonstration Work Practical, Said 
Dr. Knapp v rtt 

By THE time demo~stration work Began to spread 
throughout the South Dr. Knapp had impressed 
the idea that the field agents must be practical. 

He said, "It is no use sending a carpenter to tell a 
tailor how to make , a coat, even if he is pretty well 
read up on coats." He also drove home the thought 
that it is necessary to begin with simple, staple demon
strations and then en1arge and expand them as the 
farmer himself grows and as other members of the 
family join in the general reform. Of course the cli
max wa!j. to have the whole farm, including the home, 
an attractive object lesson. It has been somewhat diffi
cult · for many people in the extension service even to 
realize that the demonstrator himself is the teacher. 
The agent is the coach, trainer, or guide. A real plan 
for reform rests more upon doing than upon teaching. 

There is statesmanship in Dr. Knapp's farm philoso
phy. He thought we should have a republic "where 
the wealth which comes from the soil should find its 
greatest return in developing and perfecting that great 
domain of nature which God has given to us as an 
everlasting estate." Farmers who have that conception 
will be constantly improving and beautifying their own 
property. They will profit by so doing. They will not 
be buying gold bricks and chasing all kinds of stock
selling schemes. Five words describe the steps from 
a simple demonstration to this high development. They 
are profit, comfort, culture, influence, and power. 

DR. SEAMAN A. KNAPP 

At the end of· the first quarter of a century of 
demonstration progress it should be of interest to 
everybody concerned in the welfare of our country to 
find out how the founder of the demonstration work 
expected his people to bring about the grander civiliza
tion. He estimated that there is a·possible 800 per cent 
increase in the productive power of the farmers in the 
average Southern State· and he distributed his gain as 
follows:-

300 per cent on power and machinery. 
200 per cent on more .and better livestock. 
150 per cent on rotation and tillage. 

SO per cetit on drainage. 
50 per cent on better seed. 
SO per cent on legumes and feeding. 

This idea was approached in another way by saying, 
"Double the yield and halve the cost." That slogan 
was easily remembered and marked progress on the 
way to final achievement. 

Dr. Knapp's !en Commandments of Farming 

THE question of how best to get these things don~ 
arose early in the history of the movement. Dr. 
Knapp displayed profound · wisdom in epitomizing 

his farm instructions in ten commandments.' · Here 
they are:--

1. Prepare a deep and thoroughly pulverized · seed
bed, well drained; break in the fall to a depth of 8, 10, 
or 12 inches, according to the soil, with implements 
that will not bring too much of the subsoil to the 
s1,1rface. 

2. Use seed of the best variety, intelligently selected 
and carefully stored. 

3. In cultivat 
in the rows 
the climate. 

give the rows and the plants 
o the plant, the soil, and 

T.hese commandments were widely used . They are 
still safe, sound, and comprehensive, and, like those 
given by Moses, should still be demonstrated until they 
are universally obeyed. Dr. Knapp went into detail to 
explain how farm wealth could be created by conser
vation. He said: "In the waste of the farm is the 
fortune of t!Je planter. If tHe insects and the harmful 
seeds could be converted into poultry and eggs; if 
grasses could be turned into beef, mutton and wool· 
if the waste of forest could add its contribution to th~ 
general good; if the apple, the peach, the pe~ 
plum, and the cherry could everywhere be substituted 
for roadside thickets, brier patches ·and hillside cover
ings, it would •be the inauguration of the millenium of 
agriculture." 

Great wisdom was manifested in Dr. Knapp's think
ing on home development and beautification. He mag
nified the home as an educational institution. He said, 
"A country home, ·be it ever so plain, with a father and 
mother with sense and gentle culture is nature's uni
versity and is more richly endowed for the training of 
youth than Yale or Harvard," and, "Teach the girl how 
to adorn a simple ho_me and make it appear like a 
palace." The farm and home demonstrations put on 
by boys and girls have had a far-reaching influence on 
the schools. Thousands of progressive teachers have 
come to believe with our great educator that "what a 
man hears he may doubt, what he sees he may possibly 
doubt, but what he does himself he cannot doubt." 

He Saw Far Ahead 

GREAT foresight and insight were evident when 
Dr. Knapp drew the first Experiment Station Act 
in 1882. He also started the rice industry in the 

Southwest. He said that it was impossible to build a 
great cotton manufacturing section in the South if the 
food for the operatives had to be freighted a thousand 
miles, so he · urged the growing of vegetables, fruits, 
grain, milk, and meats in order to bring diversification 
of manufacturing. He advocated small mills to utilize 
the resources of the farms. He longed for the inde
pendence of the small farmer wi.th a monthly pay 
check, and he also saw the economic advantarre to the 
merchant who can sell for cash instead of ti;e prices 
at high rates. About 1910, Walter H. Page wrote to 
100 leading men in the United States asking · them: 
What is the next great step in agriculture? Dr. 
Knapp's reply was: A system of finance where a 
young man and woman starting their married life in 
the country should be able to get increasing credit upon 
character and integrity. That was before the farm 
loan law was passed and Dr. Page said that was the 
best suggestion in the 100 letters received. Thus the 
farm plans fit into the general economic progress of the 
times and the wisdom of the one merges into the other. 
It can, therefore, be readily understood why he stated 
the objectives of his work in these words: "To develop 
the resources of the country, to increase the harvests, 
to improve the landscape, to brighten the homes, and to 
flood the people with knowledge about helpful things." 
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,A ·_;;a•·111• ·s·'•t 1tl.ttw·,;-,,, ~, .~, ·· , ''., --.:~,· ' -:'::.'. \•,.;',):,/ .. ,.. ·. ot_her . px:o~lent ;aJl;llnts and' ass!s_ ta'nts. ,_ .· ,. ;., , 
, , ,".~ ·!, .L.uC,;:,"WI e ~-•.•·•'••~'J. ,a,."i,'."·,··-'·•""'_.·' :, "A'. ', gr~t:, extent: of . terrltory ·,h,ad to,~be ,1 

... '.:.W '.~i~ ~z 7; ~\ ;lil;:~~-':'c,'.ii ~'.'t~$: :;), .. ,, p: 1;/''•f> :,, . ;,: . '::~1t~!.~~f ~~~~~~¥~ ~:•. ,;; " 
? &~WQ,'l'P.N~'.ws: : .. ,' , I · · )" " , · _ , territory as qui'cklY- and thorou·ghly as pos- He , dn sp0k, 

I
;,,' Houston/ ,i.t~_~,; Oct. 19.-The Faipi~rs' <:;0-1 operators was ~ the · Improvement - of the; sl~~he agents had some ·hard probl~ms to ~~1'.~cg;~gta~ 
. Op~ratif e };!origress, CO!l)POSed· of• members staple of the cotton. · '£his · In itself: is,, of so lye; The farmer had been . used to hav- get the ant . a1 

from, Texas and Louisiana o'pened its first lncalculabl~ valu_e. · ... · Ing· things given him, and when they were where 'there -- ar, I 
1 

· · . · ·. , ' . He predicted• .the complete overthrow of told that the only thing they would get was mains to be se, 
,; sess on ,today in the old Masonic Tei:;nple on the boll weevil •as a resµlt of the war:·.be,lng· · advice they• opened. their eyes and mouths winter. Secret. 

, /. Main street:. Th,e meeting was the re·sult of waged by Dr. Knapp and his men. - :. with surprise . . They _ said : 'WJ;IY, are we to Guatemala 1 
· the efforts of Dr. s. 'A. Knapp in charge of '· Maj. • Grinnan /of Terrell, '}'ex., -was m- expected to do it all ourselves?' , 'Yes, that the facts. Tht 
--- . , · '. troduced. He · said: ' · I h ti d th t ill d tne TeJlas 11nd Lou.slaha terr1to_ ry for I the Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen-In replyin"' to . s w a s expecte of you.' They were told e an w o A 

1 
" that they would be expected to work ac- r etary Wilson J 

gr cultural Department ,of the general the honorable City Attorney's address of cording to principles laid down by the de- work through 
Gover~ent. Througjl the dapy press ,the_ welcome, it is with profound satlsfacti(!n partment, Some of them were' like the lit- ment in Texas 
place and hou·r . for the meeting · had >been . that_ I find myself In position to answer m tie ·. boy · whose father. was wealthy. He .ter at Victoria 

· · i , d 
1 

. , " ,, - • . behalf of the Empire State of Texas, that wanted to stay at home and have a good : The speaker. , 
g ven an t. was apparent when the hour ·.the glorious work undertaken · by the Fed- time :with the' ladles. His father said to of alfalfa, cowJ 

. f<ff bus'!ness arrived th,at the. m·e.etlng 'wp\ild .i eral Department · ,of Agriculture 'h'l-s al- ·hirri, '.Why, my boy, you must' go to school the ·soil by tak 
be a success: The members· were there and rea!'ly, and with great emphasis, borne t.he. -and. get an. education before you can mingle . to the soil. H 

th f 
·, ~- th' ·' t d , f. T. · · . ·fruits •of victory;•j This conference , today of.- -with the lad1'es •., "He sai'd 'Papa I am b · carried on. "r 

I 
_, • e ~es O ~e s ur .. y .sons o exas and Dr. Kna·pp and his co-"·orkers ,is a · hearty · ' ' usi- " . L 

1 1 
b " · ness from -the ground up; let's buy an edu- could be made v,- . ou_s ll_f~ earned, that Intelligent and ears expression of the encouragement and ap• , cation.' Some of the farmers though,t Uncle "I want to sa 

,.,.<'I nestnes,s ( tha~ 1al'!'.!7aYfl' mean success. .,. The proval that all classes in this great State Sam could buy· the w:eevil off. greatest . possit 
. I forenoon session was a . preparatory "tep _have given to the work undertaken by the "Whosoever would win wealth must ex- this point, an, 
,! { ., . , · , - • ' r · Department • or Agriculture, under the able pect to- labor. feel that the 

. for business. , The city, through Attorney ' supervision of Hon. !James A. Wilson Sec- "G;reat - credit Is due to the citizens .ot rather .be a far 
' 

1 
Thoma$_ Stone for May_or ,Ia,ckson, una..void- retary of Agriculture. To Dr. Knapp is : Texas. They have rallied like inen to the in E,gypt was i 
ably absent, told the visitors 'how cordially due, in a large deg_ree, the credit for the occasion with great ce_sermlnation. . Hqn. Lee B , 
Housto~· welcomed anq_ felt with them; hoy. tier~:t a~irorftfe~lfi~tia;'hi~~!~~tt~hl~f: ~:t~li'a' :0~ ~~dv~~~ 1:;rJi!~rso~';,"a_ g~:~~ge ¾1t~~~ 
■he !;Steemed -the.. farmer and 'i real1iZed . th11,t above all others Is due the credit for mate- were not inclined ·a;t first t o encourage us. er and a> oiver, 
they w~....,'t]?.ii peoplE!:" , >'·1 -~. · .. , , .' "i:' ' . .,rial results that ,have · been accomplished The . railroads are ~rea,t and beneficial in- said, . "We ar 

The ~eapondlng sentiment, was .. forcefullY ' under , the plan -of Improved agricultural stitutlons.' Since th,,ir prejudices have been stage. now." l ,.,\;i,,, .-, . ; methods applied to our great .staple crops. overcome they have ,given us very valuable be brought to 
......., ..v,- _e_x _pres~,,.'7. by llfaj. J.,1

1
s. Gr~nnan,., ;or· N:orth.· I am 1ln . position; as a farmer of North assistance, which has -proven a great bene- The boll weev· 

'· e of, If not, the largest , cotton' , _ Texas, to attest·: personally to the great flt to the tarrper. . pearance ear II 
,. 'growers , of ·Texas. He' gave back In kind · value of the work now in progress, and it .. "In order to best .. _;Ieclde how to secure ,lower coast cc 
·t 'd ' '" 

8 
· . • T · . . , ls ·sufflclent to say that for the present sea- agents and wh t ecure we called · ti · He told the 

an •-.8 · outh ,_ exas and :i;.oulsiana meiµ~ , son: under · the able direction of Dr. Knapp Jiarmers and as<J.:eg iheir advice. We 
1
fuuiJj_ boll ' weevil an 

w,ere glad t)la..t he. and they w·ere to-• and his wortl.y sub-agents, that my pro- this method very 81 ,tisfactory. . suited from t l 
getJj: - ' , . · · , , , , ·1 duction of potton has exceeded by 40 per "The question nC'w W/l.S to convert the and its sprea, 

Congressman A. w. Gregg of the Galves~' cent under the intensive methods of cul• people and to push ·the work all over the carrying it no 
t di t 

I 
t d h , · ture the production during , the past five country. , "In Caldwell 

Ofl f r c ma e a . appy resp,onse to a years under the old method. In my county "The methods cit our d epa rtment have number of c.o"< 
- call. · ,. ~-. , 1 of Kaufman, one of the richest and most been referre(l to i:1s mine. They are not the State and 

,rJf,- l,,/, The w:P,oJe meetln~. dem_o~trg,tes tl,le ·rac.t · fertll!l counties of the State, the depart- mine any more than they are ydurs. They than last yea 
\ .1. • that the farmers .of Texas are 'progresslve · ments methods have become effective be- are old; many of -them hundreds of years tions of Dr. Ii ~. ·t ,. , . , , , • - . • , yond the most sanguine degree, and it Is a old. Tho trouble Is ·they have not been un- fa:rmers are se 

; .i ever r~dy to apply the very _b~t ,me\hods,. : conservative stl!.tement to say . that our derstood and practiced. Of course they He then spo 
,1 

1 
C· to t.hefr.vork. While they are conservative production of the staple crops will be quad- . have some of the;n been practiced and In up land and .1 

' ,t j' in a .wlioleeome ·sense they ·· are' riot' moss- , : ruple during .the nexi few years with the fact all ·of them in many cases, but , not done, viz: Pr 
. _ , b ck 

1 
. th . f steady progress of the work along the lines generally. We -have simply hunted up these cotton. It wa, 

I-. a s n e , sense , o a flulcld!Ll adherence Qriglnally laid out. This meeting today Is principles an-:! brciught them together and "To cultlvat 
; .!.. t'o,obs9lete an,d primitive methods that once · in the nature of a dlsqusslon and Inter- formulated them and given them fo the much better t : 
, did perhaps good service, but like the' ox change of ideas as to· the ,best methods of farmer in a tang111le shape so tha\ he could years ago, pur 

_ cart, long since_ laid away for the steam prosecuting the 'department's plans, and apply thepi to th1: . best a dvantage. and got it on c 
engine an.d the. a~on;ioblle. . under the able leadership of Dr. Knapp and "You are all herP to give your ideas and tivation won · 
It was a great c pllment to the work of . his aS'soclated workers much good Is bound experiences and to , prese'lt facts. Much de- He told a l 

the department as e cuted 'by Prof. Galla- to result. Let us, therefore, get together pends oh you as , armers. . and selling t1 
· ,v.:ay, Dr. Knapp, Prpt.'· Curtis and - othefst,, t.nd by free ex-pr!lsslon and dli;cussiort· at- '.'No Nation can be higher jhan its agri- . ~;N;1,~~1j'~0fb 

The seed of pr.ogresslve ,. and. co-operative' ,t.est the approval .we .are anxiQus 'to give to cultural standard. · 
methods had been· so-,vn' among the farmer!f .::tbe object of the tneetlng and by our fel- - i \No:w .for a fevi ' principles.,_ advocated by pri~t! $50,000 r , ~ ;j_'"~ wu U>o ~m o,oort=Uy ,.,..,,,~ • lowohlp <o re=n< tlu> ,o(atloMhQ> Whloh "''" •••~•m•ov "'" a,M~ ••rn<og o< <ho ~. ,.•.;:;;: ,[;, 

i , e4 'o show that they,: had fallen inJ$ulttu'r• •the department haa lio worthily ,indicated 11talks and all tr,ish In the fall. We advise b 
~•,;; , ~U~J¾{f~9:f'~1ft'~~ on,wlls ·· P.slre :to~ abl'i.l!~ · , -c. 91e_ !~Re.rn,.'4,. ~~i':-¥h~~-=~0t~jv~%-~~~ eai}~~m:1ii~P 

, . ~ t ,addJ,ese>;bY•Dr. S~ A. 'Knap:.,. who 'clear..- ,'. ·1n conolusiol).' ?. , wish ·t'o Tead a. · testlmo- shallow winter cultivation. By much plow- t Hon. T.om J 
l ·;1-1 -l~ ou_µm,~~~ tp.e . oli~n and · cours~ •. of ·the• ,nlal that-has been prepared and numerously Ing you set up a process of forming fertiliz- tfr~i~c~1 f~:· 

., · movement against the boll' weevll' ln behalf . signed by the citizens of my home county; ers naturally. G!Ye the pla nts plenty of were negroes f of the farmers of th.e South. It orlg!natecl In w.1\lch they expressed their_ heartfelt space. That does not mean wide rows only. duce one thiI 
:.

1 
in ,a conference of Se.«et.ary ·wnson, head thanks for the ' inestimable good that had It means good dtstance each way. All know how to 
of the ,Agricultura l/,"Jepartment, a nd Dr. been ,11,,CCOmpllshed through the work of Dr. plants r e1Julre plenty of a ir and' sunshine. the negroes, r 
Gallaway, head of •.,,e of his departments Knapp. If !his principle is understood by the peo- m,mt sh<1Uld 
after the latter had made an inspection. trip Congressman A. w. Gregg of Galveston pie they ca n not doubt. The soil must be and give them 
through Texas, and , the first appropr..lation dlst'rfct was Introduced. , He said that he s tirred often. The more the soil is stl,rrad and can· .use. 
was $260,000,- an amount. inadequate in •itself. had never raised but one and one-half bales the more food the plant assimilates. Th'e stone County 
to keep 1lP t.bls w.or,k, , w.hlt:li had grown to of cotton, but he -y;as a farmer - at heart. stirring . kills the boll w eevil, too. These and nothine- t 
such magnitude. He· dwelt with emphasis When he was · a young man he taught pla ns are all borrowed by us and we are He then to!, 
upon a feature• that confronted them early school a nd one year he planted cotton and Willing to loan them to every farm er . W e white man' s 
in the work, but the ordinary observer plowed it before and after school hours and do not claim originality except In the pla n ers, and they 
would. hardly think of, viz., how to reach on Saturdays. Off this crop he raised one or collecting the»e \facts a nd disseminating then explalm 
the tanners. That, he stated, was a very and one-half bales. He said, . that while he t~?m· t f a rmers of t 
serious •problem when the originators and was In Congress he came to the conclusion The question wa!l- jus t how to r each the come to this 
promoters came fac!l ' to face with It 1'[otn- that the Agricultural Department of the farmer. W e hit upon the plan of interesting cotton and pa 
Ing coµld b~,done unless they were .:reache,t Government had done and was doing more ·the m erchant and the banker a nd through tural m ethod: 
That done, the work ,hen b"Elcame , as he good than ' any other department of the them inter est the \f a rmer. W e mus t g et h ere when he 
stated, a matter of ex12erlence and observa- Government. , The' .A:grlcultural Depart- llold of everybody. • W e succeeded. When ers t ogether , 
tlon; In other words, what each farmer did m ent .ha d collected principles and for m u- . the people saw it meant more cotton they of this work. 
'and what he saw of the worl< of-his n eigh- la t ed ·t qem and given them out to the w ~r e willing to lis t en t o us: . should oe hel 
bor. fa rrr.er. · Som e sa y the work is theoret ical, The above is m erely a n ou tline of the r esen ted here 

-!• + ❖ but It Is also practical. He urged the work_ underta.k <:n by t his departm ~nt . Th~ Mr. Oswalc 
, .. , ---~ --~,-,, ,~ M~ r epo1 ts that will hr> marl<' he re will ~how an d Indian 



! ahe $~~ed the larmei· auct reaHzea tna.~ auvvt: aH vLHt:1·s 1.s uu~ 1.uo it..:11;:uu • ..1.v .. .a.u~-..'--- Wl:n, uuL .tucuue u ..i ... ~ H -= '-- ,, 1... -. u .. v , • .u u.o '-' ,, ;:, • 

.. ~l'Y, ;w~, "the people." , , ,. , .• : ., rial r<,sults that h;;we been accompllshed The railroads are j!:reat and beneficial in
,•~ ~ponding sentJinent -was., torce!llUy· under the plan of improved agricultural :Stitutlons. · Since th,:>ir prejudices have been 

' 
~lflm _,_, by Maj. J. S. ' Grlflnan of North' . methods applled to our great staple crops. overcome they have given us very valuable 

• I am · in position, as a farmer of North assistance, which haS•proven a. great bene-

1 
e of, ff not, the largest · cotton· . Texas, to attest personally to the great flt to the farmer. 

1 
gr_owers ·of ·Tefas. H8"' gave back fn kind value of the work now in- progress, and it .. "In order to best _ .. _:Ieclde how to secure 
and · the•I South Texas and Louisiana mem~ ls sufficient to say that for the present sea- agents and who to , ecure, we called In the 

w.ere glad .tha..t he . and they were to-- son, under ·the able direction of Dr. Knapp farmers and asked their advice. We found 
getli . .. . , _ and his worthy sub-agents, that my pro- this method very s,,tlsfactory. 

ductlon of cotton has exceeded by 40 per "The question n<'w wp.s to convert the 
-, Congressman A. W. Gregg of the Galves- ' cent under the Intensive methods of cul- people and to pustl ·the work all over the 

tori district made a _happy resp,onse to a ture the producpon during , the past five country. 
,, ;- call. 1s . , , years under the old method. In my county "The methods ·of our department ·have 
, ~ of Kaufman, one of the richest and most been referred to 9 s mine. They are not 

The W/loJe meetlni,. dem_on~trll,tes ·the fact fertile counties of the State, the depart- mine any more than they are yours. They 
that ~e !armers.of .Texas are -progressive · ment'a methods have become effective be- are old; many of -them hundreds of years 
ever rW:<1 t 1 th ' · · • . yond the most sanguine degree, and it is a old. The trouble ts ·they have not been un

. th tr· Y O llPP Y e very b!l'st methods conservative sh•.tement to say that our derstood and practiced. . Of course they 
· to ll , -vork . . ·While they a\:e conservative _ production of the staple crops will be quad- have some of the/!' been practiced and in 

-, .in !!,,:~wholesome · sense -they '. fi_re' riot moss- , ~ruple during . the nexJ; iew years with the fact all of them In many cases but not 
' bii,cks 1ri;- the , sense , of a suicidal adherence st1:ady progress of the work along the lines generally, We -have simply hunted up these 
tb-obsolete and primltl ' th d h . originally laid out. This meeting today is principles an1 brcmght them together and 

ve me o s t at once In the nature of a discussion and Inter- formulated them and given them to the 
dld?e

1
rhaps good service, but like the ox change of ideas as to the ,best methods of farmer In a tangll'le shape so tha\ he could 

• cargl, ong since. laid away tor the st~am prosecuting the 'department's plans, and apply thepi to th~ best advantage. 
· en ne. .and the. -a1.1ton;ioblle. under the able leadership of Dr. Knapp and "You are alt her/ to give your Ideas and 
, t~t d:was ,a great co~pllment to the work of his as-soclated workers JllUCh good Is bound experiences and t 0 ,present facts. Much de-· 

e e:Bartment as e1«1cuted b.¥ Prof. Galla- to result. Let us; therefore, get together pends on you as .'.armers. 
: .;hay, rd. Kfnapp, Prot.'· CurQs and . others;~; and by free expression and dl11cusslon- at- "No Nation can be higher than its agri-
{ e see O ' P!'O&ressl".e• and co-operative' ) ,est , the approval ,we are anxious 'to give to cultural standard. -
,, m~t,~thod

1
s had been .sown a.inong the far)llers the object of the meeting and by. i;,~r tel-. -,, •~No~ .;J'.pr a fev,t principles- advocated by 

an.,.. , 8 was the ·first opport.,..nfty p;es,ent .. , :lowl"-!tlp to ceme!l,t the relationship ,which ,this ,department.• ..V.e advise-burning of the 
,e4 . ~~'f,how that, they had fallen in~uittuP. ,,,the 'tlepartment has -so worthlly ' indicated 11talks and all tr,1sh in the ta1J. We advise 

' :,,t ,.:,W.M lL:tW:' dero9AS~on.r: · --- · s P-slre to establish. J{itA •. ~~~ •.o!' -<~(av.fall ·E!Q:~!!S:0 The,-trouble In the Soutn 
~•, ea;t)U:e :q e aftem'oi>i, -~II on' was • . . · · "· , t'< ; W · · ,- ., • ,~,~ • 5'•".(ffiit' th~IQ'W'ffim~snaITow:--We aavocate 

~• ,, . ~faddress':_by Dr. S. A. ~nap,9 , who.,'dear-• -;;· ·rn conclusion, 1 , wish -to read a , teatlmo-- · shallow winter cultivation. By much plow
'¥\' .~: ,.}y;-.,ouUln.~,;_ t!te , "·orlg\n ..and/.,course .of, the: • ,nial that-has been prepared ,and numerously Ing you set up a process of forming fertll!z

;\' .~ovhement against the bo\l'weevll,•iri 'behalf .. signed by the citizens of my home county; ers naturally. Give the plants plenty of 
·,- ,. ' 0

1
" t e fal'l!l-ers of the South. It< originated ,in .~lllch they expressed their .. heartfelt space. ·That does not mean wide rows only. , ·'· I n a conference of Sel>tetary ·wnson head thank!!, for ( the ·1nestim1;1.ble good .that had · It means good distance each way, All 

' ;. of the :Agrlcultural/,)epartment; and Dr. been apcomplt.shed through the ·work of Dr.. · plants requir:e pl~nty of air and' sunshine. 
Gallaway, head of ·,~,e of his departments Knapp. . • , " · _ · If, this prmc1ple 1s -understo_od by the peo- · ! after the latter had made an inspection, trip Congressman A. W. Gregg of Galveston p!e they can not doubt. The soil must be 
through Texas, and the_ first appropriation dlstrfot ,,was Introduced. • He said that he. stirred often. The more the soil Is st!J'red 
W9.il $2.50,000,-an amount: inadequate in •ttself. had never raised but. one and one-half bales the more food the plant assimllates. Th'e 
to keep ll.P . t.l:ils w:or,k, .- w.hlcl, had grown to ot cotton, but he was a farmer - at heart. stlrrlt\g _kills the boll weevil, too . . These 
such magnitude. He· dwelt , :with emphasis Wh.en he was , a young man he ' taught plans are all borrowed by us and we are 
!JP?n a feature that confronted them earl schoo1• 'and one year he plal).ted cotton and· Willing to loan _them to every farmer. We. 
m the work, but the·' ordinary observe~ plowed ·~t before• and· after 'school ·hours and -do not claim origll\a-l!ty except In the ·plan 
would hardly think or; viz. ho~ to reach• on Saturdays. Off this crop he raised one · of collecting the»e \iacts and disse~I!,g 
the farmers. That, he ' stated, was a ver and ·one-half- bales.• . He salq .that while . he U~?m. t _ li" . .," 
serious problem when the originators an~· was in Congress ·he came to the conclusion The question wa!r just how to reach the 
promoters came face to ,fa_ce with It 1'-otn- that . the: Agricultural Department of the farmer. We hit upon the plan of Interesting 
Ing CO):!ld b~,done unless they :were.reached: Governnien,t had done and _ was doln~ more -'the merchant and the banker and through 
That , aone, . the w9rk \hen ·, ):lecame, , as he good than _any other_ department' of the them interest the )'.armer. We must get 
stated, a matter of ex~erience ,_and observa- Gov.ernment. , Ths Agricultural Depart- -hold of everyb~dy .. . We succeeded. When 
,tlon; 11). other words, what each farmer did~ ment. _had collected principles .and'· formu • .. the peopI,:, :saw 1t mean_t more cotton they 
and what.,he saw of the work of· hls neigh:. :. lated,. ,tq,em and given- them out -- to . the were w1llmg to listen to us. 
bor. · '!':,. _ · · , -_ . ' _:; · fa,rrr.er,., Some say the _work is theoretical, , "The above Is merely an outline of the - · -_. ~;: . +. + .. :~if:.·-.-,/.·,_''·:, _ -,.' \. but; !t ; is also ,-pract)cal. He urged: the. -work unC,ertaken by this department. The 

he fl '' t ,_ · 1 , · ,, ; · i· 11• • , farmers· to get .organized and worki ln··con-· . r-eports that will be made !Jere will show 
. S . ses~ on of,, 1the . Farl;Ilers' Co- cert. · · , • · . ·· · · •· - _how well the plan hit.S, worked. The object 

P!lrati~e _)Demonstrative · Workers was : His remarks were greeted with hearty of this convention is to bring the farmers 
aUed ·:.t~jorder .at 11 o'clock th! · 1 · . ' applause. · together. In doing so . you _become closer re
Y.JJr.': s. A. Kn.a· ' : s morn ng _ Dr. Kl' app, as. chairman, stated that to lated and can- exchange · ideas and benefit 

' .• ; .. r PP, chief of ,the United get in working shape it would be well to b);, the successes of _each other. 
ta.tel! · }Agricultural , DElpartment of this - perfect organization, which was assented to Now you nave nearly all come here with 

·,, pr1ace. .) ,_ . , by the house. · : . · _· a talk to make and you_ must get it off or 
In the' absence of Hon A- L ' J k ·scarcely . had he caJJed for nominations . It 'Y111 fester on your mmd for weeks after 

M ,..,., · 11 · · · · ac son, tb d le at.0 jum·ped to his feet a d you get home, so I w!ll <:lose and let the 
.,_., ,. , fayor,of Houston, who was prevented fro'm - a~ -a{ dehf f - fd · t - ... -- n .. - convention have the tloor" 
·,. being :i:>i'esent on account of some legail . n~n;i;en!1:cuo;\-r°i>f.r~nae:p· was ·by accia~· .Dr. H._, N. _Fe~fer _wl; i)1t;:oduced and gave 

' •,; matters, ,, City Attorney Thos~ Stone deliv- matlon. · No one else was considered · 01• .~. vety
1 

mtei estmg talk, telll'!g _ of the work 
ered the. address of welcome · · • _ placed before the i,ession. On a rising .vote 01:1-e ni/:1s district_. -showmg wonderful 

H · · r • ' , . .·every man in the haJJ cast · his,. vote cthe gams w ei e the ad_v1ce. of the department 
. . e spqke of the extent. of the loss occa- _ same way, and the result was declared: by _ . was followed. He gave _a great deal of 

s(oned to the fari;ners each year by·the boll Prof. G. w. Curtis, who came to th~ plat- praise to Dr. Knapp and his co-workers. He 
:. -weevil. He said the number of bales loss' form with tpe first Indication of the 'tide. . said some of the co-operators had not sue
·' would reach one mllllon, that meant a loss · Nominations for secretarywere caJJed for. ceeded so we\l, but he thought it was \)e

., . / of $50,000,000 each year to the farmers. This After a number of gentlemen had been men- c_ause they did not understand the direc- . 
- • amount of money turned-loose would make tloned Mr. Curtis was nominated. He with- tions given. In some cases they had plowed 

l' a marked difference in, t\}e condition of the drew- ·but the ' spiritoof the delegates· was . too close to tpe stalk and had_ injured it. 
· · people. - '· • ' too·strong foi- · the · success of any, such -. at- -. W. C,. Porter ·of Kaufman County ·_was 

, 1 He spoke of the efforts being put forth tempt. He was 'elected· ln spite of himself - next . 1,ntrad uc.ed . . Dr. Knapp said of ·him 
by the United States !}overnment through and five asslstantt were ·named tO' help ·hirri.. 'that h_e was· one of the-·b~st _farmers jn the 
the able management of Dr. s. _A.' Knapp '·in his work. They were George · G, wm.: SoutI:, - He gave_a. graphic httle history of
and his corps of-efflclept helpers; lams of Athens; T. o. Punkett of Waco, _ his - l1fe. . H_e said -_ that until he met Dr. 

He .sa.ld that Texas·ls an Emr,lre and that Stanley Watson of Houston, F. B,-- McL~ne _ Knai:>p. he did not have such _a good opini,,m 
every.thing can be gro.wn here 'from a man of Terrell and Mr. Bentley of Wichita. of ,his. callmg, but now he 1s proud of . 1t. 
to a. })ralrte dog." · • F ii · He said 1f the· farmers would follow .Dr 

He said that by inteUigent work the farm-, Fo~· vice president, inomlnatlons came In Knapp's instructions they would make _cot: 
ers would be able to combat the evil of the too fast for the secretaries and reporters to ton In. /lPite of the boll . weevil. He began 
boJJ weevil. ·· catch the names. No :!ewer than a a.,zen an e~perimental crop under Dr. Knapp's 

He spoke of the good prices , cotton 18 · . of the prominent agrlcultu\lsts . of Texas dlrect10n and used the cultural method. 
bringing as , compared ,. :tq ttin · ·years ag6. were nQminated, and declared elected. The "My ·q,cperlence proved so satisfactory 
rhe}l cotton only brought 5 cents a pou,nd; list foJJows: , Hugh,Taylor, ·Hoiner;·La.; L. , 

1
that _ I d_e_clded to. plant 300 acres of poor 

10w It costs nearly that to pick· it. He S Calloway ' Quanah Tex ... F . .A. Hilley and which I had . . I went to Dr. Knapp 
;td by •. intelllgen_t m~nagement the p;lces Shreveport· • George 'Scarborough~ Grape! and got his _advice. He told me_ to plow it 

cotton w.ould· not necessarily be· reduced w Ia d· G H Collins , Greenville· Maj J R deep, cross It with a disc· and, cross it 
en with an increase Qf• pz:oductlon, ~ -\ G:'ennan TerreJJ; .'w,. L. Walker, . A: A. again with a disc,, I used an- 18~1nch disc, 
~e spoke of Houston-·as being the great- Ba nes '.N N ·Hoffer Kaufman·· w L and then .. I · harrowed It. I fertlhzed it ac-

.cotton market ot • the Southwest and ' ·F \er·' ' Shrev~port· E 'H , R. Green Ter' · cording to Dr. Knapp's advice. I cultivated 

i
r~tlicted that in the ~future .. she Wvu!d be reYf: Lee Ber,:,yman: Anderson-,. - .•. • <". - It every ten ,day,!!,: It was planted in :fo.u.t:-

• the ,greatest in the wqr.ld. On account of . 1 d'at~ after the election of ·offli:ers fo-ot rows and a good distance apart. The 
.~: the Isthmian Canal Ho1,1Bton will be made, . th mr:;:ntenTfon adjourned for · ·dlJ!ner tQ, weev,:11 ma!'le its appearance on the 20th of 
· the halfway house betw4!en· New York and et 1 th afternoon <>t .z o'clock - • · June. I picked the squares as fast as they 

,I the F-ar East and In the natural order of ,mee · n ~ ~, . · •,... · . ' , ·· · . showed up, but they fell so badly on ac-
if. .. things :would, become. a ' gre1J,t city. T.ha.t ~Tllll;U~OO.N· SES.SI.ON. count of the rains that I had to stop plck-
• .AI!-~• ,, l!ousto~ was interested In tl!,e .farmers, for · · . · ., " · , .Ing them. · - · . . · 
;:-- ·'l her ~eatness ls _du,e somewhat •o the farm- First m ord~~ was the appointment of · "I made 182 l;>ale~ of . cotton from this, . 
• ' ers. 1 ,, I. . committees. · 1 land. That was an Increase . of nearly 'n · He .l!tate4 that the doors of Houston had Committee on Resolutions-Dr. J ; H. double. 
•' " , been -thrown -wide open to the !armers and Pope Mar!!hal · Tex • Stanley H Watson 1 "Maj. Grinnan made about four hundren 

that the officers ha\l, been instructed not to • • ·• · . • bales more this year than he would have' 
! Interfere with them .&o long as they did not Brenham; Waltiir Porter, Terrell, . J._ E. m,tde If he had not followed the advice of 
. flagrantly violate any Jaw. Wemple, Belcher, La..; J. E . . Adger, Alden Dr. ,Knapp." 
• Dr. _Knapp introduced .J. E. Adger, who Bridge, -La.; John s. Callaway, Quanah, . ' "What are you going tc.. do_ with an that 

made -a short talk, expressing the hope of , T . 0 Id Wilson Fort Worth· E M money, Major? You. said I did not deserve 
a good meeting with much resulting good. ex.• swa •. • · · all that extra cotton I raised. Now yoti . 

Mr. R. R. Claridge of Palestine was · in- Haynes, Athens, Tex., ·M. C. Glenn, Kie- owe somebody that 400 bales. What are 
troduced by Dr. Knapp1 and made a very 'burg, -:i.ex, · · Y~}l going to _do with it?''. . ' 
Interesting talk. , He said that as long as The ·convention was resolved into a com- I am w!llmg to put 1t mto a campaign 
people wore clothes cotton would be raised, t d ' ti I fund ff you will your extra money" replied 

,~ ' and. Texas would raise her share. · mit ee ,on ere en as. . Maj. 'Grinnan. (Applause.) ' . 
He -said he did not advocate ·starving the ;L'hls session was convened at 2 p. m. and In response to an inquiry from Dr. Knapp, 

boll weevil by stopping gro~lng cotton. He opened by an address by Dr. s. A. Knapp, Maj. Grinnan told of the results he ·had 

. 
~ favors fighting the. weevJI in the open. • in · which he outlined the general work obt,i.l'ned from 100 acres of old worn out 
!· He stated that t'.he . res!,llts accomplished which ts being conducted by his department • . land. He had made forty-two bales· of cot

., the p_ast year must .prov!3 gratifying. to Dr. He spoke in part as fol-lows: . ·ton on tt under the .cultural method, where 
Knapp,. for It ls largely du,e to hJs untiring "I desire to out)lne the co-operative plan It had only been making twenty bales. 
efforts that _the evil of the boll woevll had of raising cotton. Col. W. E. Wimple then gave an interest
b'een_ so far overcome.. "Who was the first to conceive the Idea -ing t:j.lk upon his experience with cul,tural 

He , said that Dr. Knapp ls on the r!ght of se~mring funds from the United States methods. · 
track In that he does not confine himself treasury for the aid of the cotton farmer George T. WIiiiams, one of the special 
to any one method. He thinks no one rem- and Its distribution for the purpose of aid- agents, read an interesting report of the ·,,f edy can solve the probletn1 and •Dr. Knapp Ing the farmer in , this struggle with the worlc beln!l', done In ·Louisiana. Mr Wil

' Is advocating the appllcati6n of all remedies boll weevil? -' · llams and Mr, ·Hilley: were the special 
· · · · that prove of an~f.ect at all. · "The first deflnlt11 steps were taken In agents in charge of th~ work In Louisiana. 

_, He said he was ·present at , the meeting this direction when the Secretary of the There have · been 136 co.-operatlve stations 
~ , at San Marcos, when the prize of $50,000 was Treasury and Dr. B. T.· GaJJoway,. Chief of established In Louisiana this year. D!ver-

offered. He said that he was convinced the Bureau of Plant-Industry at Washing- slfied farming has been done in many cases 
then that no one would .get that prize, and ton, visited Texas last tall. They deter- among these farme1·s. with fine results. ' 
he Is · still of that oplnlo,n: , _ mined It . vosslble to secure an approprla- Mr. Glassell, president of the Loulslaria 

He :said that Dr. · Knapp little knew how tlon as· an emerg-ency fund to aid the farm- Cotton Planters' Association, .has been very 
tar hl.s good Influence had bet5n felt ,Or how ers. Galloway took the matter up and for- active In the work in Louisiana. 
much'. he had been followed by the farmers. mulated plans. He decided that a fund of M. C. Glenn of Kleberg, Dallas Coi,nty 
Many who ·. are not co-operators were fol- $250,000 would be necessary to· carry. on the gave an interesting talk and told of the 
Jowirig ,his instructic!ns with beneficial re- . work. He ,put In proper form the plan of success he had m et with In the cultural 
.,uJts. I , 'work and asked for the co-operation of the method. 
· He sa,ld that while many ot the Texas, farmers ot. Texas and Louisiana.. The · E. M. Haynes followed with a brief five 
farmers had studied the scientific principles p1ans were worked out in Washington, for minutes talk which was listened to with 
o,f·grow!ng cotton, yet the. extent of lgnor- which ,Dr;, Galloway deserves a 1 great deal interest. 
8.J}Ce of commQn principles of"natural laws ot credit. The co-operators, without his T. B. Talbett of San Marcos gave a five 
1s appalling. , assistance, could no\ have carried out the minutes' talk, glvln~ his experience, show
,. He said that Dr. Knap_p's influence •has work, .•He supported the move In qvery re- Ing great a dvancement made under the cul-
been felt In every branch o! agriculture In spect. . , tural method. · 
Texas · , · -., ., - ·'This ll\OYe 4s intended tt>_ be reyoll1tlon- . J . E. Adger gave a few minutes' talk and 

one..of the p'rlnclpal things that bad been ary. The . principles under 'discussion be- told of the success he had had under the 
,accomplished by Dr. Knapp among the co- tween Dr . . Galloway and myself has been cultural method. . He eulogized the d epart-
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E . I-i. H a rn1an1 1.>1·1.::111 1c.u .,.d,· h.~u t1, \<Vacu · 
Nolan K e ller , Kaufman E. -E . Keller:· 
Houston; W . . '.L', Rucker, 'i J : A, Evans,., 
J. Keeble, Tom 0 . . Plunki. E. Keeble, S. · 
Pope, Marshall; J. E . Ad,t, . Waco;. J . H::". 
ish, La.; O. P . Martlnda\j', Dossier Pa1'~ 
Allen, Chappell Hill;. J. i ·Temple; · J. B:' 
eron; · w: E. Burgdor! McLane, Ca.m
Haynes, A . W. Bass, A Paris ; E . 'M; 
rens, Gros~vllle; A. B. )ens; E. C. Ber
cana; , W. H. Baxter, F . mnebrew, · Corsl
guln; G. A. ,Gai:.ney, L1. De Long, Se
Bentley, Wichita Falls; Jlngston; w. D. 
ton; W. S . . Erwin, TehtL. Aylarth, Chil
wall, 1{. N. Hoffer, C. E.!ana; E ., Bery
rnari.; 1>1erson Newcome, homi,son, Kauf
Antonio; C. E. KelthleJ, ~e Beck, San 
Hill, Hempstead; ,T . .. N. ,lfe·City; C. W. 
hane, Tyler; L. · J. " Be~nes, J . ·,F . La
s. H. · Watson, 'Jiouston; Aian, Montalba; 
estlne; George Scarboro1W. Gregg, . Pal-·• 
Henry Noak, Cypress; L .• t;\I, Grapeland; 
Ra!lroad.; Henry Schae11'Hill, Santa Fe 
D. A. Qualls, Beasley; W .. Chappell Hill; 
La.; T. K. Wafford, B ea_,. New, Athens, 
Houston; John Honekamey; F. N. Gray, 
Schaver, Chappell Hlll; Brenham; J . J. 

'Brenham; J. E. Wemple}. G. Dumler, 
T. Wtlllams, Athens; J . Belcher, La.; G. 

First-class in every respect. Laboratories under trained experts. All of collateral 
branches well taugJ:it -by members of -medical faculty. Course covers , two years. En- . 
ter now. ·Lea.'1s to graduate ot pha.rmacy . . , Currlcul\;m lnclud_es· lectures upon Phar- •,·., . . · 
macy, · ~lology, .)3otal'\Y.,·:•Chemlstry, Materla · Medlca, Th_era.pe'utlcs, . Phystot9gy· and.: ·,; ·,,: · 

in the 

,LLatl;p., WI.th ma~ltl,<;ent -·fa\>1mttory fac!Htles .. · Students sho,uia , mati'lctila;te •at · once, ·· .. _,} ~.. ' J 
ocated opposlte •Clty ·Park,• 436 and ,~ South. Erva.y street : •Write f r • ta.I . / t, , , 

~=~~.9~~11~~~)'.; '.Colle!e collrts ~rn~Rt lnvestlgr!op. ~;E_:- G:}J;~~~"-'~ p;gg_tt ;_-' . :••• ( 
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POSTfO · OIL :ADVANCE 
TEXAS ·co~1P,4.NY RAISED ITS OFFER 

2 OEN.TS.'O~ .SOUJJ,. LAKl!l.ANi> 
SARATOGA. : 

HAS · A· Gooo· .MORAL 'EFH~T 
I . .(',. 

1rdenlrig R. and William Shepherl. Luyhome, W . 
. nds and H. Wall, Tenaha; J. W . of 'l'impson; W. 
had. in- herd, R. H., John and yle, ,C. C. 'Shep

o app'ro- Timpson; C. ,E, M!:_Whorcar Powdr111 of 
I weevil, ·A. Hall, La Gr.llllge; E. 1, Seagoville; G. 
because rell; .. W. D. Hunter, Viet'· R. · Green, Ter- . . . . 

ught the . ;son, ·fort ,,,W.or.th; F •. B : /a; Oswald -Wll- · Repor:t_e<!-.. •,~aie :., 
meth_ode f,: ... ,,,.,,J; ·~;t-" )" ·,. .• · • I pKay, T,irrell. ,;-. : •· ,. ~ •.'· 
· - .. ..-, ··•. ,•')t ...- 0~~•i,,'l.i.l.•, .. :..--:.is-.:--· ~ - .~ • .., ., ,. • • , , , • _ Oil .~ 

we.s' tn- · ·~ ,'.. · 'CASt OF WW"' £· 
,t three- . . · N 
;l~o~~~ ---- · «·•' ·• • ' 'stratum and the baller . . -, . 
'l.nted to Rode Froin Yucatan 1 San Antonio i· the· o!l cai;ne ,to the top wlUi a ,' rush':~ Tlte- , ' ·,. 
thods to :tor Treatment, Wh IIHotil. ,ro TJDI Ninr■• . . 1 well Is said to be ~aking11~!1-. 8~19tuY..·::l,_elve ~ •. • 
Govern- •e He Died , · Oct 19 An"ther evl- I hundred barrels. ,..~Is we -K>"' .,. a ,.on. •·, 

Said• He Was : • Beaumont, .. Tex., . · .- v kt I ~he Herrington farm, 'and ,ts \theJ~IJ'd.::.llg'bt;._ ,1 ';,.Jf'h0f~: ,bbed. dence of the -strong tone of the oil :mar e ,oil gushei. which the .Gu!fe,-,1-Compa_nyB, tiaa
11 

._ > 
In Free- · --. -. - . today Is the posting of an lI\crease-_tn price ,brought In;· on~ · (!QmlngC; lIL"~Gl!li~a~ ;•\t -,-.fl' •. 
, • live on . SPECIAL To THE NEws. • by the ·Texa!I Cojnl)any, \ .the -only: burer lng, will -be~ ,on -the. raw !)r .,. ;~ -- er~.:;,; 
iat· need. · San Antonio, .T.ex:·, 0ct · . -whlch ·has a ·11~ndlng ,?~~er for crude _oil .well Thurs y , mornlng •. .. .-,, , ,'-,!.:: ,;.·J ;..i,,. ~-.;.' , 

~:i:j;J~~ . ~~~h~. y::: =~ll~~u~~t:i
9
t~no:~~~o~~ -. ~~~~lfy t;:1!-·a~:~:u::i:~:/:.:alp:~~)L!~ -~=!•!:_~t:~:iJ~;.~~-.it~{? srr 

u,:ity th.e unconsci6mi' condition fr'.· th1s city In a1.1 · value. The· 3$ cents offer made for Beau- Beaumont,· Te:it., · Oc\. :.:19 ... :a:'.Mel!m, . ·lltcli-:::: .'::: . 
1 busk to. ·uo.nal & Great Northe,.n ·in the 'Interna- mont crude on .Aug.; 30 remains unchanged. ardson. & Blaffer _are : Teporte(l . to.-, haveJ\ ,.!!_r, 

t Pii.1~1~ ·· · to the San.ta. Rosa Infirmflepot an.d t_aken A straig~t advance of 2 .cent~f i~ , made . in _closed the sal~ .. of 16,~ barrels o_f Spb~dletOPJ}. ., . .;it 
ach man :man who was not acqu'Y by a traveling, oil from _all other fields. · . · . .. · , crude oil in tanks, at 42c • . Th~ Gladys City_ : ·: ~~f 
he farm- :but who .had noticed that lnted with him, . The bulletin reads as follows. • • ~ •. . , on, Gas &"Manufactu/~'ing ,O!)l!l~any _ts -'1!18.ld_; :' .~}/,!' 
to them · train coming from Mexico·., wM !II on the ._. "Effective · today and ~ntll :. ful'.Uier .no- , ··.to have had a 'simllar _otfer.~for the\r ,oil -ln /.: ·,. / ,wiJ.: 

,in::t~i;,i~ arrival was In a stupor., ha Wh!tn~y on, his 'tlce, the . ~?Uo~lng. prices · will_ be. paid, for :~g~a;eh:ufu~~l~tig:1;5J~er~:oli:~~~1t -:/ .~.' 1 ::,. " . 

· w.di:I~swi1'r.1~n%:~:e:rlr'r!. rJf¥~1len';!: . credit bala.,pces_illt. -0ur ~!rt s°tiu_r:e:::i:~i to be somewhat/,improved.r "''-:::.<r f ;,-' · ... ·~; , y,! ·t ;, 'l 
~; ~~~~2 - he had taken a btchlorjde oe hospital, ;that; "Saratog~ 87 cen s; Ba so_ a~ ,;:, ,· . .: , / :,, :. ,, ·, _,,::, .,,!.i~ -;',,-. ;,_V:;"f,c-:· · ·:\~t;-' •' '_: · · ,~. 

lines of by mistake for .. a .. salol tab'. merC'\lrY talllet., ' 35 cents . .. .. .. , · •· ": " · .,H· ' , .....;:..llL!ned that: "w i:tkam catti~men•a·Deletra.te, '- ./,., · ·, . ·1{ 
catan. He said that at ·th~ w/)lle in .~u, . , .An off\clal ·of ~Ile co_xnpany "'~" · f ' · ,0 -, .. . . ,,r:,·. .\ ,,.· · .,: ,_. _. .. ·: .. ;: -J1:,.'.: · ·· 1 .In T~e. the interior qf Yucatan; thne . he· was !rt the inct'ease was . duft.'1°· t,~e : app3,r::f\~e BnoIAL To TH111 NJiws._. '. . .. -~- :: .' •. : .. ; · :. '.' .. : . :· . . . ·,., 

tesponse .from a ratlroad, and Imme bout- 300 mHes salt water i_n. the .J~nntngilo~eltn· all >the - Fort War.th, Tex., Oc~. 19i7-Lo!Jl3 J, Wor~ · ,.__·· ~,--_-.. -.. ,,· 
ith Coun- covering_ his mistake he ro ateJy. aft~r td!s- general dt~l111f 1~to~oti~hlle: the offer· Is tham has·been elected a . delegate ·trom· Tex, .. _ .. __ _ 
it appro- railroad .station and took· overlai ~h1'1, ·fields in. s er~cent 'sales it will have a . '.as to the , Interstate Cattlemen's meeting at 
see that ·uilited States. On this jou ,ssatge .tho:; 1i6' no lntcreftset ~~ ·rstren·gthening the - market, . ·st. Louls'•on the 28th Instant. . . · 

rail or ,road he was accompanied ~"Y O e ra - dlrec e ec · - •d t:h t · f rther Increase · '' 
1 of six soldiers which · the ~a body ,guard and It ts anticipate ·ithatn a.a uweek if not .,,_ , .. , 

'I'll mu e · -....ment .had' furnished - fo ac xlclln G(?vern- . w111 take place ows.ale of Spindle Top · E LIFE · .. ·s' TRI' .·K· ··E•·.:. _·. 0 and dem- hi 1 t· · · , . y . t pany h1m on almost at once. ne · · d 'TH · do it. . L . s exp_ora ions ,.p. ·_. uca_ ·- ·Whittie fur- · ude at 42 · cents ls reported ,today,. an 
the state Hher told the_ physicla,n:;,~at. 'he .ha'd beeb. 1 

•• fi:e Gladys. ·City Company .1s· sll.1d to haye , ' . , 
1 l;i.t e ar- -robbed on his .,way, hoJile'but on accoµnt , ot, , -refused thlis'.-pi:ice fpr what. the_y_ haye 1n, . . · , • 
l.ain . here . the precartoµs (\Ondlti?n f' '+he 'patient . .the; -storaii:e. a ., ' ... , ! .. .. , .. , -· .. ,.· ••. ·, . : tlth. n' ,· '· .,. B~ ... .' c·. · . . · 1~;;i . ' 

details and chaqi,cter 01°t1:1[ robbery ,.couJ.4 , : The storY ts cummt, ,J,utiacks _ conflrma- The Workings 01·. e . uman . ouy . r1pp ~ . · 
not be learned. Whltri 's condition was ·· tion, ,that·. the J :,., 1\1, .Abbott on,. Company , · • • 1 • • . • • · 

.. ~~;h tt~!t~:nra!;,r1¾5S,Kver to a specialist has ,closed a _contrlj.Cft witdh Jtenbenln~~lppperd . . DEATH TO M.lJ..pON.S. . . . ' 
· t · R E Moss per- ducers for .400 , cars o cru e O · · · S 1 th VI ' , rom. V:a- for.me% an opera :fnb1

; him· for a; ·middle by rail to this.• 'City and ··· then transfen:ed Kidney Disease' Is, app ng e gO(, , ' -- --._;,, 
, ea, a cess cause , the drug h e had · -by boats .to Port Arthur. ' The first tram- of America ls Manhood and Wom• I 
,taken. . . , · . , -load of twenty cars ·iel:t Jennings last night 

lre of .the 
e':purpos~ 
isembling . 
.:es, about 
a pair of 

iey ·were 
. the tlefd, 
owing the· 
rower and . 

· , HE_i di~d. Apnl .18 8 , tl).e hos ital, n ei\/er . •and will be the first shipment .. under the anhood-Warner's Safe Cure 
havmg 1e,overed suf1, . . ·u . t Pi an a:c- · ·new rate made by the -Southern Pacific, 
count ?f what ha d o~~i:1elto 0hf;1n Mex- a nd whleh ts .pr,oba,plY directly _ .responsible · the Only Certain _Kidney • 
\co. Dr. M;oss r ~garJ:d liis ailment, taken for .the sale. , The . oll,. will · be shipped In IC . . 

-m connect10n w~t11.t e atle'nt's statement twenty trains at ·the- rate af .one .train each , ure. 
as singular, behev1ii/. ·£hat· a t a blet· of bl~ 'day. ,Jennings produceri. ha.ve::a,ll ,:,long been ____, . 
chloride of mecn!J. . Id have k!lled holding,their oil ,for ,-ifi c~nts, and It may be . Tbe·Ki.dneysareby•allodds the most(rn, . 
Whitney outright -).{' :wou f ·1 th that this • price was ·secured, 1 but as Mr. ' porta.nt Orga.ns.of,the:hun:,an body. · _ · ·. . y-: 
posed that Wh!tn presen · · · · t · t •fi·gtires· · ,•... k' ,. ,. ,$300 cash on his• per · . sho~ld . h a v~ about to ge ex'.'-c ·- Should they stop wor mg ,or even· a ,ew. ,,_, 
a very small sum n on his a rr~va l, but · · · hours the blood wotild·becomeso thick 'and, 

Irritation which waa~tead _. ot · ifu_;~g sup~ Abbott is out of. the .. city tt. -Is -impossible They.:rirtuallycontrolalltheotherortans!_ .. 

paying his five days as found, .and . after '·01L TRACT 'TIED. UP. · clog!fed with uric acid and other ·deadl7 . 
the tag~: pital but $16 remain .expenses at the hos- · • · ·/ • - . ' . · ' waste··ma,tter_th_at the-most· J)OW(Jrfnl heart , .. · ;, 

m; Brook- his widow In Brookly which was sent to . Heywood · As11erts· Claims to 'Hott!llller- would break down inthe effort to. force it . f'' 
. to Brooklyn fQr _buri The body was se_nt_: . -Latreille·Land. h h th i , .. , ,, 

iJ k · t roug evens. , .. , , ·, . 
- . ac son, . . . ----- !JPICOIAL TO TH1!I NIIWL . ' . . The strongest Jun~ would. collapse trying. . 

Ja~ksori, . MILAM'S NEJ- . BRO.KEN. . ' . : . . Crowley, La:; Ofltl.ff1,9J,-;-LinjMunctlolns,gh~v~ toJ)_urify such poisonous blood. ., . · . : 
1 

'. : 

bolls, 8½ -:t'k been served by Sher · · · · ~rre. a a s Without pure, rich; _red blood· there ,ca~ ,t,~ 
. '! _~JcscrcW' _s!,!!'~.~.o/"a~d so-Ji' c,J~ * ,'I. all . the oil . companies .. operating, on the be no health7"no life. f . . • • • .( • l 

weii, ·, wn-· , ~-""\.~ . ~ti'e't\1.,: ,ti,aQt J.o~ land.._ at 'th~.. .n,,._..,..-0,.r;'-" n£ .. -.U.~11.tlua."'!.'t.h _ -~ 
aces -" ' . ·.s; llOIA.L TO Tn:ia 'Nmws. . ' . . . . . Mamou oil fields. si;k kidney;µ,i'.t~it-U:Jruitw!Ttins- f~tbTs.i -•• ) .. l 
ine, 'Lock- . ·Wichita Falls, Tex. ; Oct. 19.-W. J'. Milam The injunctions are the ov-tcome. of a suit . to get a little·worae-the;r •ndver cure them- . _" , .· <Ji; 
Jhe• ,.Ha.rt; · f I Weatherford, Tex., · working with ·· the . 'flied last Monday by jerinlng's-Heywood oil selves, · . : , :.. . · "1, , 

, .. ·; ,. : ort W<aiih • & Denver . City llrldge .. gal:!~• syndicate against the '·Hotisster-Latrellle Death-is constantly banging over us . . ,It , , 
1

. · ' • 

,ke, Lock-- . y;,as lrleta~ly killed today. · The men. were· O!l Company, in which the . petltl,;mer asks !lomes instantly ,to, thous·ands; with wani• . ;. · ~'. ,t· 
,vs,westof _ J·l)Iaclng an,:•eightysfoot girder In place on that It be given tne exclus'iv~ right to ' au ' mgstomany. . > • ' 

the bridge over tp.e Big Wichita River, oil and gas products on the tract of land In- Backache, headache, rheumatism, sleep. · ' .,·· 
·w. ·,Baln . il}'~f1en ~:iuia~~i~i; ~~~f.edst~rk~n1:\flf:~~ . volvecl, and ·that all . others, corporations, lessness,i1:1digestipn,etc.,arecertainsignsof 1. ·~' 

as." · ', \ who w a s trying to escape, and broke his comnanies. or individuals, be barred from affected kidneys. , ' ' · · ' ' • 
m, Brook- ,neck. The body lies In ·a n undertaking drilling or prospeotlng -for ·on, gas, etc. on Health, though,wecanneverknowwhile ·· 
rom green i house awaiting instructions from his )'Jar- said tra~t. The Jennings-Heywood Com- the kidneys are out of order. · 

ients at WeatherfOrd. Milam . was about 25· .pany bases Its claim on a lease held by It, There is but one medicine that's fit to use ',·, Granger." 
at the cul .. 
tpp result
cotton ·de-

\years ·old. .~· claimed to have been Issued by the owners for the kidneys-only one remedy that will 
; · ot the land covering. an tract r!ghfls to the positively.J>urify, strengthen and cure the · 

W~ECK NEAR. ·c:oLlllESNEI'.LL. oil and 'mineral products ·of .the tract:. kidne;y:s .without ipjury to the delicate tis--

f a cotton• ,-.None . Hurt, .Unlel'Js It ·was tJoe· co.,.. 

;;~lci;it~~ SPECUL TO, Ta:t:~.Canse,I It. , 

Several st1lts are already pending· lnvolv- sues. It is Warner's Safe Cure, .dl~covered 
'Ing the right to the land in question, some over thirty years ago and med ever since b~· ot which have been taken to the Supreme 
Court. ' . · · doctors .in their families and practice, an 

. same dis- Colmesneil , Tex,, Oct. -19.-The northbound 
"m I sl;xteen passenger train to Rockland . on the T exas & 
.he largest New Orleans Road, which Is due. h ere a t 
~ese, bolls -112:35 p. m., ls wrecked two miles south of 
lea! of at- /this place. Several of the passengers walked 

Some time ago the Jennlngs-ileywood- in hospitals throughout the world • 
Company was enjoined from operating on It cures wberi everything else fails, when ~ 
the tract and since then -sevetal other oper- you have given up hope and. expect to die. ·· 

to town and - reported the wreck and con
veyances w ere sent out from h,ere for · those 

,t. ' ~maln!ng. The engine struck a cow, which 
:; derailed it and at 5 o'clock the belated train 

,, -{ has not yet arr_lved. ' No one was hurt. 
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Reid Gets JUo:re Tiine. 
BPXCIAL TO THE NEWS. 

L ake Charles, La., Oct. 19.-The case of 
the State of Louisiana ex ,el M. R. Stew
art vs. D . J . R eid, Sheriff, was called for 
tria l on the exception today and a continu
ance was asked for by the defendant's at-

. torney on the ground that all the counsel 
was not present. A continuance was .grant
ed and the case fixed for Oct. 28.- This is the 
'fourth attempt' to oust Sheriff Reid from 
office and the 28th will probably settle the 
question. 

One bottle of Burnett' s Vanilla Extract Is 
better: than three of the doubtful kind. Its 
purity · a nd great strength ina ke'lt the most, 
economical b rand. Ask for Burnett's. 

a tors have had exclusive sway. The change for the bet_ter will come with 
The operators that are tied· up by the · the first few doses. . 

T~~1
::~e

1
W1'!r;,~~i~sn 0Tr1ti~J'~;~~~ ;~~: All druggists sell It or can get( it for you. 

ducers' Oil Company, Sharp Brqthers, . J. B. Doctor's advice-and medical booklet free. 
Flynn, John Champion, .J ·. P. Smith, J . H : WarnerSa!eCureCo,,Rochester,,N.-.Y. · 
McCulloch, John Bro;wn and ' ,Jim T ierce, ' . · , -
All the above named operators either flad 
producing wen~ :o_r ~ drilling, · 

The Snow- Ca■e, 

'SPECIAL TO. THE NEWS. ' 

Beaumont, • Tex. , Oct. 19 . ...!Hon. Horace • 
Chtlton and Mes~rs. E. C; McLean and W. 
D. Gordon have returned from She~an, 
where they were . engaged for se'veral .days 
with the hearing before Hon. W. S. Moore 
·o! Paris, as special commissioner named by 
.Judge David E. Bryant to hear the evidence 

CURE -.AT HOME·t: 
Dr. , MC L;,-u K' h l!~s -:: : 
Electric Belt las a post'-- .. '.,,. 
ttve cure tor Rheum:1,
tlsm, Lame Baok, ·: , 
Kidney Pains, Lum- · ... 
bag-o, Sciatica, Stoma · ; • 
aoh and" L ·I ve ·I' , 
Troubles, Nervou• De- , '. · 
b!l!ty, Physical De-· : 

' cline and all aJlmenur ·., 
from which people 

and report , his findings of facts and con- '.II' . · ■uffer. . It gives life 
clusions of Jaw In the celebrated case of ! · ' · to.' the nerves, isoothEos 
Mrs. Annie E , Snow et al vs. R. R, Hazl&- .-tn and restores irtr■na-tb. It curH whlre 
wood, Hogg-Swayne syndicate and n umer- I rou sleep. . · : .. ' . 
ous others. '.rhis famous case Involves title l Write today for ·. niY . beautiful ~pag-e . .,. 
to Spindle Top oil la nds and Indirectly seeks . llook. It ls sent .free, sealed, and la full o_ , :. 
to recover from Hazlewood, an attorney-at- truths -for weak men. Address . , '.. 
la w, ·on· ·th" grounds that · he made certain DR. llJ. G. · MoLA.UOHLilf · · 
transactions conveying ·oil lands that were · .637 Canal St .. ,Kew O.rleana. La. · ·:., .· 

i. 
j 
-!, ' 

' 
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vrere :G. c, Beck, f , ·• , ; . . 
Anto)'lio; ·R, D. WatnJamin Andrews, · San 
son Trinity;· W. J . . l>n, . Terrell; J, B . . ,,..';!;~·. 

ave the' Myer, W. D. F'r~n(:"\ds, Benchley; R. -:c.:. 
Hoffer, Kaufman; c Lockhart; C. W . .
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J', E; l3lohm, Willis;•; Wm. Stein, Segum;. 
!ty; J'!m Woods, W. 1-\· J. E. Vann, Trin
!l. R. Claridge\ Pales,tWernel', Riverside; 
I> M:tlam Dal as· J,. · l:,:, F. J. Thall, B. •:ii:: H. Harman;' '· Brenha~ulcksall, . Waco·;, 
Nolan· Keller, . Kaufman' E. -E . . Keller; 
Houston; w. _'l;'! Rucker;_ 1 J: A. Evans,-, 
J. Keeble, Tom O . . Plunn:<. E. Keeble, •· s, · 
Pope, Marshall; J. E. Ad;t, . Waco; , J. H t· 
!sh, La.; o. P. MartlndaJi•, Dossier Par-.. 
Allen, Chappell Hiil; J . . l Temple; · J. B- · 
e.ron;, w; E. ·· Burgdorf McLane, Ca;m~ 
Haynes, A. W. Bass, A Paris; E. M. 
rens G;os5v!lle; A. B. lens; E. C. Ber-

. cana'.; . w. H. Baxter, F.mnebrew, ·corsi
guln; G. A. ,Garney, IA. De Long, Se
Bentley, Wichita Falls; Jingston; W. D. 
ton; W. S. Erwin, TehtL. Aylartb., Chil
-wall, H. N. Hoffer, C. E.,ana; E .. Bery
man · J!>lerson Newcome, hompson, Kauf
Antonio; C. E. Keithley, ~e B'eck, San 
Hill, Hempstead; ,T. N._ 1lfe"Clty_; C. W. 
hane, Tyler; L. J. Be~11es, J. ,F. La
s. H. ·Watson, :Houston; A,ian; Montalba; 
estlne; cteorge Scarboro,W. Gregg,. Pal-·• 
Henry Noak, Cypress; L .. tv, Grapeland; 
Railroad,; Henry Schaffi/'HIII, Santa Fe 
D. A. Qualls, Beasley; W. Chappell Hill; 
:{,a.; 'l'. K. Wafford, Bea.,. New, Athens, 
Houston; John Hon~kamey; F. N. Gray, 
Schaver,. ,Cff:!!.pell Hlll;, Brenham; J. J. 

·Brenham~' -!,•~· Wemple,.. G. Dumler, 
T. Williams, ,Athens; J.Belcher, La.; G. 
R. and William Shepherl. Luyhome, W. 
H Wall Tenaha; J. W. of Timpson; W. 
herd R: H., John and yle, ,C. C. 'Shep
T!mpson; C. ;E, McWhorcar Powdrlll of 
A Hall LIi, Gr,lUlge; E. 1, Seagoville; G. 
rell; .w: D. Hunter, Vic(· R . . Green, Ter
:aon, ·Fort ,,Worth; F. B. 1a; Oswald Wll-
~ r'1~,...:;· ~ -~·"" : '"· • ·. • 4 cl<:aY, ':C~.rre_ll. 
),,"'""'-r· .... .. ":', ·~ .,.,,I'-·"· - ..,... t-= . 

HA~ · A GOOO ·MoffAL°f ffE~T . 
I. •·' 

not i:iai{cuoned b'l.' -Mrs.:: Snow ·a£ the tlril~' ' 
she was cl!ent. o Hazlewood. 'I:h~ master
heard testll'no;ny lri the case ·aric1 will ·submit 
his report to Judge Bryant.prior 'to tne call

, Ing ·of the case tor· trial IIJ this. city on'· Deic. . 
12 next. . . · •· · .1., · , ~'· • •· .• · • 

G~Ei ~~SH~R -A~: )i~iro·<ltt' ._' ,. . . -- - .. -. . 

1vt;~ ' r :·_ CASE . OF Wh~E :~- !:;.•-;-: 
county 8 t~tum and.the bailer ~e-two {rfps whe'n. 1. 
~eJ'rf~ Rode Fro:m Yucatan , Snn Antonio ·the · oil cat;J:le .to the tOJ> 'wlth a.. t.;llllh. -.The ,,·,~ 

· N ,r . ·well Is said to be making an .easy t~el_ve I_. 
iods to for TreatJnent, Wh,e He Died, ' lllP■m.u. TO Tml .. • . •· . An th evl.• 1 hundred barrels.- This well,: 1s· t!ltuated .on , 
fovern- Said I-le Was ·,bbed, • Beaumont, ,Tex., Oct. 19·- O er . the Herrington farm, 'and ,Js \we .thl_,:~JtgM;; ._ i . ' 
people dence of the -strong tone of the ?il market .oil gusher which _:the Guftey <;!ompa_ny, has .. . · , tJ!t:e~ -- . today Is the posting pf an Increase in price ,brought in; one comlng· ,~ ,.yestei:day, ___ Ba_ll- .• 

live on SPECIAL TO THE NEWS. · by the Texa& -Co_m:(>any, > the -only, buyer .Ing, will beg\Jl -on :the _C,!1,Wf9rcl ~ _!Prat~er ,,·_; 
t - need. · San Antonio, ,Tex., Oct --0. which ·has a ·~tll,ndlng of.~er for crude 911 .well ThursdP.Y morning. ,·• .. ,. ---·.·;·; .. " . . : .,, 
' of a. of this year William A. v 1_9· n A,prll 1~ .posted at all _times, though the price ts Sale of on ·a.t ·42 _. C~nt•. · ·,·. !i 
ri .arFI; lyn, N. Y., was brought utn~Y of Brook . usually .2 to 4· oents_· _under the .real mar)tet lnOUL TO T1D ~ -· . • -I 
:ty the unconscious condition fr' th1s city In an value. The 3li cents offer made for Beau- Beaumont,' Tex., · Oct. . t9.-'-Messrs. ,- Rlcb-. ·'.· 
usy to. ·tlo,nal & Great Northern·m the Interna- cri,,ont crude on .Aug., SO remains unchanged. ardson & Blaffer _are · reported- to .. have . 
~ikd~

1
~ -· to the Santa Rosa Infirmflepot and ~aken A straight advance of 2 cent:s f~ , made in closed the sale of 16,000 barrels of Splndletop- 1 · .. 

:h man 'man who wa$ not acqu'Y by a traveling- o!'.l from 'all other fields. · crude oil In tanks at 42c. Th& Gladys CltY_' : , 

O

ftahremm- .• :but who had noticed, that lnted wlth him, ""The bulletin reads as follows: • Oil Gas &'Manufacturtng Company ts eald · ·= 

train Coming f
rom ·Mexlco.1 was Ill on the "Effective today_ and until furtlier no- \ to have had a similar otter ·tor their ·-oil In ' ' 

eet!ngs Whltn y on his will b paid for storage but It Is understood will hold !t .- for · .r_ : 
es rep- arrival was In a stupor, ha rag1ng f~ver · ' tlce, the ~?llo'!!ng prtces ·. . e k , d '45c. The tone of the market -may be Bl!ltd '. - • 

-and his mouth was very _.5.!..!. He told Dr. credit bala,nces. IQ- -0ur ~11:es, Sour La e an to be somewhat Improved, ~~.I,. _ , 
Texas W. M, Wolf, lnterne at ·'-"· ho pltal · that . ·, s t ,,,, 37 cents· Batson e.nd ·Beaumont., ' "t ,_ ' .... , oounc · he had taken a bleh~orJde Cl! s , ., 

1 
t ara o,.,':7 • . . . . _. , ,. , ,, , , . . , 1_ r 

ines of by mlstalrn for a ,salol ta~m:;:i~ylial~- ~ 1~nJ~iic1ai' oi ' tlie '•oonipanr expl'alned .the.t Worllla~ Cattlemen•• Del_-at,,e. __ ·=1 f ; 
in T~e. . ca tan. He said that at th tlnle he was It\ the 1nC!'ease was dull to the appearance of SnollL To Tna Nmws. ,. .. . ' ., , ' 
isponse }~im!~t~tt~oiJ. i°n1~~~e bout 300 miles $alt water · in tire Je~~:m~~lo~ell~ •~f rn: Fort Wor.th; · Tex., Oct: 19.':"I.iouls J. ·wor_- . 

Coun- covering his mistake he ro tely fn~r tdls; ger3rai1 dt~~l;nfe!iltoh'. While the offer Is tham has·been elected a dele8l!;t.e.:troi ·Telt
rallroad .station and took over a~ ~he fie Is ~ase on recent ·sales, It will have a .. r.as to the,Interetate, C&ttlemen s meet ng at 

i!Pf1~~t United States. On this jou ssatge thor all , af nt°~ffect 1n"- strengthening the.• market, . ·.~S;,;t.~Lo~u:l:;s~o=n::==t:h::e:==28=t=h===!n:::::s~tan=t~.======::l· 
rail or ,road he was accc:,mpanled 1 Y body ~g~ard a:r\.t Is antlclpated·tllat e. further 1~1reas! •~ , , 

mule of six soldier s which the Jl ~ 0 
Govern- will take place within a week, . Tno E LI FE STR-IK. E d dem- -.ment bad fur~ished- to a c x can him on .. !most at once. One -sale of. Spindle op . TH ·, • 

•t his explorations )n Yucat . panY . fur- - a ude at ,t2 cents Is reported ,today, and 

;q ~i~;-~ · ;~g~e~~n ~1~ ~~sw~~:; ,:t!e'}}!i~t~~ ; ~,-~~f~l~~c~~rf 0
ft',Pa~~nis t~

1
~ ~°a.J!a1~ · . · 

. • +h ,.. ....,,.,...,... .. , •• ,... •• ,.. ·~ ., ._, 
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY-

l; Tcja~1!~TT~o~i:~h~rlai-;11~1~:3:fri~J"ft<?~ ~~in 

JORN SCOTT. breeder of $hort-horns a~d Poland• 
Chinas Hnd Fhetlend ponies. Nevada, ~~IL:_ 

J • 88~~ ~~)~rJ:-hl~1~~~•8i ~~i.~r:g~~e.111c~~\~~t~~b6: 
for sale cheap. ~owe bronze 'L~.!key_!_ a_'.s~..:_ ___ _ 

S1!1rB~?1!~1~'e,\)::ad:[gh0~1~:S0~0ouu~~ ::.ed Efduc:is~ 
Hardin Co .. Iowa. · · -· 

E. 'ibo~~:h ... t;~~· A~~tc-i~~:tt1~~~heti~tirit~ni~: 
ana Cbe~ter \-V:..b=.l:..:t.::•.::h:co_,,g.::•:...· _________ _ 

T • B()fwJlC:1:J?;~:~~~~s:~ ~~~tii:ityc~~~~P~oeg~:~: 
BO!lcited. 

W~;1~bi,;,r~/ii~fs7:i;i~~iJ~~0
~·t{t~e%;~f~{st~~~ 

young bu tl:, "l or !!'ft le at 1 ettsonable priceij. 

,T0t~i'1~- (JAJ~~~
1

\,

8r~~.8-?aLf,~t~ Tttiai0
H1~i 

n~l,~ a1·r FrnnPJ D11l e 5th 5!:i4fl htaid tbe herd. 

J. ~e~fs~:r~a'J~1!~a-~gftfij~rt{Sh~?"~~'opr;{~~~g; 
ot,R'~ for ~nlB. Wrltfll. Mention the H, Ml!S1EAD . 

P0~¾~ft~ an~ ~~o~~ee ~: 'ft~~:t;;~~h~L~~~?if~~~:: 
for sale ~Y 'l'bo·mas Mcltarla.ne, lo?ta City, Iowa. 

A. 1iBu1~c~r!8t?~s.brie:~~k 
0!t t:ec::e~:::by;e~a~~: 

Pens five w~~ute~.:_ walk fro~_deitoi. _ Spri!1¥hHl, la. 

HOLbTEINS, regl•tered and irra~cs of the Echo 

for :S~g tyn~~i:i/:~~:-=1· J.ni .~°i!:~!;~!118:i:s~!~ 
Center: Iowa. · 
ADNER GR.A VE~. Dow <'lty, Iowa, breeder and 

mal~irt;·:!r:. of 8~~~r1~:nc!t~,g;;::.tl~i7 ~~OJ~~.::ct 
farms for sai e. ~ 

1\'I. Ae.r~;;l~~t~n~;~ts~·e1s0~~e~dfed~;g~! :ri~ ~;~~ 
of the state. where dates do no\. conflict. Corres• 
pondence bOlicited. _ _ __ --------- ·· 

R K~1i
0i~{;~t1?t~~i11~~0/~8;i::-·~j~gi:itf~~~~:J 

hornt' for mi~chlet. Hrect by L . l:f. R oss . h.wa City . 
Jovo-1.. l--Pnrl for c»tal 1 gue. 

J .~t-~L'.l~~~?r~~~tr~0an:1iriJ~i~;t~~l~e~.1r11;t~tPY 
first-clni:-~ Percberun hor~es. Pedigrees wurrt1nted 

· tt.nd animals 12uft1anteed breeders. 4dVit 

~ R. VALE, Bvnl'rorte, IOWA. breeder of Chester 
.-..,,-D. White t-,wlne o modt•rn and improved families. 

Also Bolstten-Frieslan c11ttle. fut1 bl· ode- and ~raoe~. 
Correspondt·nce solicited und su.ttsfa.e;tivn guaran
teed. 

J 0e~E:1Ds::rtA-mi"f;sEr~· :!6~~~;~!~ict1~h~lfi~t 
Baror, Bly 20 37384 at Read of betd. Cbt•lce )'OllTIJC 
animals tore-ale. AIPO l'OID0 vt-ry tlne LtnctJlnshire 
!'beet> HDd Wbitf" Rollftnd Turkeys. 

N .;r~~J'~,;o~ sr:o~:i;~fl~~0tif~~y~~:.'t;;•i,0b'rf.; 
atwlne. Bronze turkeys, Pll mouth R ock: chtca.tms. 
Young atook for aale and gua· anteed 'Breeders, 

DdllDC<I &nd lmpectlen ln:vlt.ec1. 

. . J :~n~~~L~e:d~~~r· B1;~~iY~~nEw?nnet_A'c~rris: 
ponden< e tr.vited. Seven l8t p11zee st l 11Jnol~ State 
Fat.,., lncludl11~ !weepetakee !or be11it bOer and sow, 
and the bt-rd prize. ___________ _ 

J 
G. JdYERS, Kalona. Jews, breederofSbort-horns 

• of 1uper1or merit. John W. Poi:-1er 5219'i ht-tt.Cls 
tJie herd. A rew cboi, u )"o!;n~ amweJP- tor Etale. 
Write f,..r chttdo~ue nnd r art1tulars. lWoshlngton 
Co .. on B .. c, R. & N. t<ullro•d.J 
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PROF. KNAPP'S PEN PICTURE OF A 
LAH.GE LOQISlANA FARM. 

DJ<~AR HOME$TEAD :-It is twelve days 
s.ince l an-ived at L .ike Charles and com
menced to look over the tract of land which 
we call our farm. The distances f;om one 
portion of the farm to another are so enor• 
mous that even a steamboat makes a slow 
convt-yance for us, and Prof. Thomson is 
constructing a small steam yatch that will 
carry four men, and run twenty miles per 
hour. When this is dnished it will enable 
us to give rnore complete supervision of 
the groups of workers scattered over ~n 
hundred miles of territory. · 

The farm is very new, or as Iowa people 
would say, ''It is raw prairie," and weh~-ve 
an opportunity to plan and build according 
to our own ideas, but like most farmers 
in a ne,v country, our first work is gov
erned by the pressing necessities of our sit
uation. V\Te are now providing pastures 
for cattle, some sixteen thousand head. 
Last summer a fence was btillt from the 
Calcasieu river eastward, cutting off sever
al hundred thousands of acres of coast 
range ou which most o' our cattle had bt-en 
herded. Within this large enclosure, two 
small pastures-each six miles square-are 
now being fenc0d a,t the rate of one milo 
per dn.y. A pasrnrn. three mile, squari>, 
near thesP, has heeu laid out for bul!P. 
Here will be e~tablisllPd lwad-quartns for 
the ~tock, and for the experiments iu grasses 
and the cereals, to detero,ine what is bes-t 
adopted to this farm. Our sUI·ve) or is now 
running the lines for a coa~t pasture of 
twenty thousand acns east of Sabine LakP.. 
On these c<•ast pa,tur~s cattle do w,,11 all 
winter, increasing in flesh aBd fat most of 
the time. 

Yesterday, I went over two thou,and 
acres of prairie east of Lake Ca.Ic.asien, 
whicli we design to ftnce for a place - in 

hlch to collect beeves. Alon_g_ the l~e 
·_a_!!- nlce~ 

ap
pears much like orchard grass, but covers 
the entire soil, llke highly manured fields 
of timothy. This j!Tass is now slightly 
withered at the tips of the longer blades, 
but the main portion is a~ grPen as in Juni>. 
Inclosen find a single leaf plucked on thiS 
field. The evidences upon every hand seem 
to indicate one of Uie best grass regions io 
America. The soil is firm and rich, the 
showern are abundant at all seasons, and 
tl1e grasses form a good turf. Good stock 
water can be obtained from wells in abun
dance. Quite a large per cent. of thA noo
ulatlon or Lako . CbanP.s-our head quart
ers-are from the north, a.nd a. still larger 
per cent. of the employees upon our fnrm. 
All the superintendents, the cashi ,-•· the 
store kf\r1nPr tb (.I, hn---1 ,,.,,... • 

-~ --
SMALL'S CALF-FEEDER. . t1,e ordiir 

·--- grass~s ,, wn 
Tbi5 is a new article of manufacture, given rea. .. , ''Jt.\>'. t :i'}'~ 

which will br- apprecia~d by a.II prrJ((rt;;,sive profitab!e.~ 0;: (/u.J. 
farrners and st.ock rr,i8ers. It is designPd different 4'1jl.e5 and if 
for feedin { milk to youqg calve;,, in a nat,- gettler, t-11~\est TE:Rul1 
11,rai wiy, before they· have becolll.8 ~d · We alill, .:ow •. that ii 
enough to eat and drink otherwise; and is to of the b .quality, co 
the calf what a nur~ing bottle is to tbe amount o <1vailable n 
babe, a S\lbstitnte for Naturi>. It is so very tioJl a,at Wi!J,b!J best r, 
simple that it requires but little d('script io•> . ,awSt be Cf(~~ ' .tlie rl,
Two cleatR, to hold tl1e Feeder while io <lea, early "e f~ure-too w 
provided with guide ways 011 thtJ!r inner pimse of putrimeot. 
edges, are screwed permanently to the side get too ml,IJli wood. I 
of the stall (or aoy suitable support), so as of grasse~-n-the mead, 
to bring.it within easy reach of ths calf. fllrent tit , one or ti 

The J<'eeder Is made with Jf-tnQCS on it~ when not . the right s 
outer edgeR, which are provided with a. stop too gretin the other 1 
at their tops, and then the Feeder JS slippfld are more pan two the 
down between the cleats into the guide- lngly greapr. This al 
ways, it is ht,lrl firmly in position, as sho vn cierit to inwce the sow 
in the cut, and is ready for use. lt sllould gra;s 'tif t~;~~·lves, 1t 

be removed from the clea~ as the Calif b 1--

through _P.ediug, to pr,went Wtlar. The l 
nipple is macle or the best qul\lity of ,earn- } 
less rlLbber, and self-fastening to the ves- ,l. 
sel, and can be instantly removl'djor..clean-

a 
not 

as a 1\ve 
..,a 

or 
lttle re eet1on I convince crass, c!ov tlfy 

any reasonable ma.n that 1t Is a good thin g, ,nd cao be~ iorat tl 
and should come into general use. It the work bt';t1ler be!ore 
weigh11 less than four poudns, aud can be ready. Jo,~ · way the 
SE:.T m: MArL to any Post Office in the a better !Ion , 
Unitl'd States, on receipt of p1i.ce, and six- With pa · rE" it"is, of cc, 
TY-~Ol"R CE:<ITS extra, for po~tage; a COO· bave 88 COI\ . ued a supp 
Vlll116llce tor tlH>se living at i. distance, this reasontA. variet 1 
where Express would be too great on a sary. So ' varletie~ ~1 
smgle F~ed_er. . early, quic , g,rowth in ti 

Some of its merits are-as follo"· g, viz.: come on·1a and make a 
l st. 1~ saves ~II trouble In learning the continued 4f0Wth; sti:l 0 

calf to drmk, which JS always an unpleas- largest am(\lllt of feed lat 
ant ia.sk. ... . t· • r 

9
a comuma. 1010 these will. 

~, • lt IS a per.reel sUDscitvte for nature· ,,. b t t 
h 

. , "'e es p ure. Pastu 
t e ca.If sucks its rood siowly and in •he b . :- . . • " /u o e abit: to w1thsta.1 
naJnrai way, producmg the allBlric juices h • . 1 t • • 
and mixing the same w:tb thP milk whi! P ,mp'.?,7, w\'~~ - -~nJnry. 



A. 11Bn1:'c~'fn~8i?.:~.br\et"o~rk 0!t t:e~~?~tf~e~at~~: 
Pena flve wln_utea~ wailkfrom_depot.. _ Spri~Jthill, la. 

1\11. Ae.r~~~l~n~~f/;.~vtg~·e~o~~e~';led~:gf! :~~ ~:~~ 
of tbe state. where dntee. do no1. cuntlict. Corres
pondence bOlictted. 

R K~1f.0J~1n~t'?tl~~~~TT~~o/~8~i:: ~i~ii:iti~~~~lsi 
borne- for mh•chict. BrE>d by L. it. Ros s. h. wa City. 
Imnt. ~Pnfl for c11tal 1 gue. 

J MA'l'. lllJ~TON &,O .. Hl•1•cimv!l'e, 111 .. (P.O. 
• Pox 12!11. hreef.~rs nnd Importers , ,f ~trictly 

flrst-cJni,;p. Percber"n hor~e~. Pedllerees wurrhlHed 
· 11.nd animals puft1anteen breedera. .td!:-h 

.4ti R. \ ALE. Bvnaparte, l owfl, breeder of Chester 
D. White t-wine of mod1 •rn and improved families. 
Also Holslieri-Frieslan cttttle. !ult bl· od~ and J,Craoe8. 
Corr~spondt•nce sollcited and satlsfac:titin guaran• 
teed. 

J 0e~Eirns::rtAt~~!;fr~' ::i~-~~~~~~jct1~r~!lfi:t 
Be.roll Bly 2a 3i~ at iaead of berd. Cht-lce yonng. 
animals for t-Rle. AIM, ttome vtry UneLlnctilnshne 
~beev and W hitf> J~ollPLnd Turkey~. 

N JACOB~ &SONI!, Rich Held, ~·•rett~ Io., low•, 
.breed, r o:t Shorthorn cl:lttle, Chester White 

w ne, Bronze turkeys. Pl1 mouth Ro<.:k chtck.tms. 
eale and gua· an teed Breeders. 
nd ln,pectlen Invited. 

a11 v;>ponunity to pian ancl build according 
to our own ideas, but like most farmers 
in a neov country, our first work is gov
erned by the pressing necessities of our sit
uation. We are now providing pasturns 
for cattle, some sixi.een thou8an<l heRd. 
Last summer a fence was built from the 
Calcasien river eastward, cutting off sever
al hundred thousands of acres of coast 
range 011 which most. o• our cattle had bt-en 
herded. Within this large enclosure, two 
small pastures-each six miles square-are 
now being feocrd .tt the rate of one mile 
per <ia.y. A pasrurn. three mile, squarP, 
near thesP, has been laid out for bullP. 
Here will be establislJPd hPad-qu!lrterR for 
the ~tnck, and for the Pxperiments in grasses 
and the cereals, to determine what is best 
adopted to this farm. Our surve) or is now 
running the lines for a coa~t pasture of 
twenty thousanrt ~<'ns east of Sabine Lak11. 
On these c<1ast pa,tur~s cattle do wr,ll all 
winter, increasing in flesh aBd fat most of 
the time. 

Yesterday, I went over two thou,and 
acres of prairie ea~t of Lake Calcasien, 
whicli we design to frnce for a place -in 
which to collect beeves. Along the lake 

_ ~.!:_re is a nJce.~II.!g o! ~ -~da; ~ 

F1i1(~:~rr1;~~~~!af:ifu~i ?:.:~i~Jg~;p~~;~~ 
r,edii?rees. Jmp. Antiqua y 4!177• at head of herd. 
W, F.Wiley_,_Caa~a_,_!_1J,v_a.~,--------

Wl{;,,1~~½!;,'c~i'o~eh!.:J1gf \;~g;:h~iritriet°ory~f 
Duke 4700'1. bares topped Velluw. beu<l s the herd. 
F'cm ales are JubileeH, ,1. Prir-c-est--t"S, t'onsumces, 
Patsies, Young _Marys, YOUDK Phy}Hses, etc. 

s~~o11~;gbcb~~JNlf1·0:~h~r~~~1· )}g~~8C~;~t~b~ri: 
Violet limperc.r 5&&1 beads 1he heTd. i:!t me of tt e 
famtl1e~ rtpresen.1ed: YounJC M&r~ ~. Ro&n Jlucbess, 
Phylltsee, l:Hlpas, e~. Young st?ck for sale~ 

H. Tiir!~!~ !n~0~•1~~~;"i}hp~!~~:.~":'~J~ 
t'a~reaTe}iino~ yg:1~,:tssi:~:~~~At~!1:n~ni:~t p:~ 
tnlurn .. "w Ht l nw a""ta1eFa1r. Ment•nn H~•M.SSTJ:.AD 

J .i,111fe-~in~·,:tl~~~ie~ui-'t~t~:, ~::~e.br~~bdoe~: ~ 
ma1ee 1e1:Lov for sen ice. and ijeverP,I young tea.al, e 
bred to be8t !lre, a.t btll'd pun }.lrlCeb. J nspectlon 
and correspondence_ invaeu. --~- ·· 

C. ';·, Nft1:;;prb~rii?!.n ~~1~;1}~/~;v~~·derf~~\i~a~ 
m~ra. and 1:, neitens f"'r s.t11e. by car lotid ,1r singly. 
Orknge Bfly f>W!r.t. a C'ruicktht-nk. nnd WIid .!!:Jes 
Illlpa, • Hates bull, h•HO tbe herd. ;\Jilk • nd beet 
Nnublned. \Venanted us rei.rest llttd. Write or 
come. 

w. ~O!t~;'/:i~~ :r~:cr~~;·,Sei,1i~11~:1~t1:2."(~iei~-
Jand 8:iy i:nd ()JydC$dale l:!tttllh 118, Hlld Short,horn 
cattle hence< by ('ruick~henk Lulli-, ]mp. Varna 

~J ~~~ M~\!~;~~f~f\~ v~~i~t~ie~
1!~ g1p~?tte~~~-ifbfn"~ 

flwine. Corn spondcnce svlicite..d. Meutwn this 
paper. 

l ~';,jb~~.~~{,¾~c~t.~t'~b~M~}\f~~~N~; 
CruiCkBhhnk, C: aymires. : cvtJtiDC'. Ha."ViOIZ decid_
ed, tQ seJI nil c·ur grade c:ows to wbich we ha'\"e ufed 
thcabo'Ve bu:l, we otrPr him for sale with bis .:e:.t., 
which con~i.sts of teveral of the be~tcu1ves of tl.11s 
blooo we ever suw. W. M. lfields & Bro., L:eda.r 
Falls, Iowa . .:.· _____________ _ 

8. 8ab:::-~::J1t~~~18ih~;~f{:.~1!!1ia!rn:~J1~~ 
nae, Franttctt, Blooma, Ge01glanas, 14"1.lUf{ees, 

~l'lo~~~eJ;~~~~:: 'i~~J';'/i~'ii.~ J'Wf:a o'.'"~; 
- BUJdale bllll~ bend 1be her Cl. lnlllvioual merit a 

, tP,.!~~~1f&;'6. ~~~;~~~kd 1~~{~fe~ u~e~\\~~ik~~~': 
STJ:A.D. . 

A G8~;;r~ ~':,~fr!fy ~.11.!'10 •~1H~f1t1rei\!t"b~! 
ounce to 25 pounds. What e"ery rarnU.y neects and 
will buy. Haptd sales !:lurpriHe old agents. I!'or-
~hee ... t McMtL<.:kio, Cincinnati, Ohio. eow8td4 

4 Brilliant Collections 
OF THE BEST MUSIC 

..d.T A MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICE. 
Eucb one cont&ioB 216 large, sheet musto stze 

p1tges. and from 50 to 7~ J)leces ot mnslc by tbe be•t 
oomposers. Price 50 cts. eacb ! Malled for tbe Price 
and poetftge, or GB cts. eacb I 

.AMERIO.AN SONG AND OHORUS 
Collec\lon. 68 New -.nd Popular Bona• with Cho• 
TU.888, 

AMERICA~~ BALLAD COLLECTION. 
l>.1 of the Best Ball&d•. 

.AMERICAN DANCE MUSIC COLLEC· 
TION. 

A. ln.rre number o1 the beat Waltze•, Pou:aa, &c 

.A.AfERIC.AN PIANO MUSIC COLLEC
TION. 

JIO very 110011 Plano Plecea. 

, FOR CHRISTMAS, 
I Cbrlatmas · Gift, by Roeabeli · A true delljrhUul 

-~~: !i~~~ctt:1~~~tl~!g!~~ ~113r::l:~; 
.,..011gb tor u,e ,01m11 child Ten of sobool• and-811£• 
da:, tlcbOOII. Pr\oe !lo eta. SH0 per dosen. 

Meaaa1<e of Cbrlstma.s. A roualni< good, •firring 
cantata by Fanny K. Newbery an<l. T.Martln Towne. 
iror Cblld,eti, witll tbe aeststo.nce ot a few acluJte. 
fillmple ocenerr neooed. Price 30 ots. or 13.W per 
4oz.en. 

LYON&. HEALY, Chicago 
OLIVER DITSON &. 00 .. Boston. 

11tnicture It ap
pears much like orchard grass, but covers 
the entire soil, like highly manured fields 
of timothy. This ~rass is now slightiy 
withered at the tips of the longer blades, 
but the main portion is a; grPen as in JunP. 
Ioclosert find a single leaf plucked on thi8 

. field. The evidences upon every hand seem 
to indicate one of the best grass regions in 
America. The soil is firm and rich, the 
showers are abundant at all seasons, and 
the grasses foim a good turf. Good stock 
water can be obtained from wells in abun
da_nce. Quite a large per cent. of thP. noo
ulation or Li.ko . c1mr1es-our head quart
ers-are from the north, and a still larger 
per cent. of the employees upon our farm. 
All the superintendents, the cashier, the 
st.ore keeper, the head mechanic and th~ 
foreman at the canals. A port!ou of this 
farm Is coast marsh. Through this, canals 
will be dug on section and half section 
lines, piling the dirt on each bank for a 
leevee. The fields are then thoroughly 
drained, and plowed with gang plo~vs 
drilwn by engines placed on flat boats. 
These fields are then sown to rice. To
day we fixed the site for a rice mill of a 
capacity of forty theusand barrels per an
num, and the drer'ge has commence.d exca
vating the canal for boats to unload into 
its bins. Tbe slaughter house for our beeves 
will be near to the mill. The offal from 
the slaughter.house and the rice middlings 
wiil be fed to swin_.l). Forty thousand bar
rels of rice produce upon an average fl 1•e 
hundred t.ons of bran and middlings'. Of 
this, more anon. S. A. KNAPP. 

LakeCharloa, La., Nov. 27. 

FRUIT -IN ADAMS COUNTY. \. __ _ 
EDI,TOlt HO)fE:;TF~A.D :-Allow me a 

small space in your valuable paper to say 
that fruit growil1g in the southwestern part 
of the state is largely on the increase. I 
have shipped one carload of apples of my 
own raising this fall, and three carloads for 
my neighbors-making· in all over 2,200 
bushels. One carload went to Iowa City, 
one to lllinois, and two ta Webster county. 
l want to let the fruit men of Iowa know 
that we still have live fruit trees in our 
state , and that our fruit is of good quality. 
Besides the above shipments which were 
made from Brooks, _Adams county, Mr. H. 
D. Bullock, of Nodaway, same coanty, 
shipped three carloads. 

Let me say this: Secure your trees from 
the nursery nearest to you; select good, 
hardy kinds, and let the fruit tree pedlar 
pass on If you w.i.1.t success. I grow all of 
my own trees, and my orchard consists ot 
about 1000 bearing tr~s, all in fine condi· 
tiop •.. _Fruit cei-tain 'y dOQII wel-J here and 
pays -ha.ndsomely . for the little trouble re
quired in taking care of the orchard .. Don't 
get discouraged but cheer up and try again. 
Watch your trees and keep the grubs and 
borers out of them. Always pla11.t on high 
and dry land , and you will meet with sue• 
cess. J..1.cou SMITH. 

13 rC'I Okl , Arl•~• f' n Tn~• 

at their tops, and then tb.e Feeder 1s slipplld I' are more t~n two the h 
down between the cleats Into th e guide- ingly grea_f· This alon 
ways, it is helrt firmly in position, as sho vn cien_t to,,_ioiuce the sowin 
in the cut, and is ready for use. lt should grass to tq11!U'elve.s. _It m, 
be removed from the elea~ as the c.ilf I; t 
throughP,eding, to pr.ivent wi,ar. T!ie 
nipple Is macle of the best qw\lity of ,ea1,i-
less r1tbber, and self-!11.Stening to the ves-
sel, and can be instantly removP<\,tor: clean-

ing. It Is· ingi>niously constructed with a 
i:ombina.lJ.o.n of vaives. w that it_ does not 

• - ""Ctly as a·-11ve 
l"~~o. _ and . • 

~ltl , - or ~rt ,:-o .. t . 
more. little re1teet1ori wfll corivloce ·~~,clov '. t 
any reaso_nable man that 1t Is a goocZ thing, ind can be~:for'\at tlic 
an~ should come into general use. It the °work bt.4ller,.before 1 
we1ghfl less than four poudns, and can be ready. In,~ . ·Way the CI 

SE;,i;T HY MAIL to any Post Office in the a better cor41t.1on. · 
U~itt>d. Stat~:'. on receipt of pi-f.ce, a~u six- With pai~e ... it Is, of con 
T1 · :Ol H CE~ rs extra'. for po8tag~ .' a con• have as co ~ a suppl: 
v1:1mtmce for tho~e living at a 01stance, this ~n A variety of , 
where Express would be too great on a sary. So ~, varleties o1'' 
single Feeder. early, qulc , growth in th• 

Some of its merits are-as follo"s, viz.: come on later ~d make a ; 
l st. l_t saves a_JI trouble ln learning the continued }owth; sti!l ot, 

calf to drmk, which 1s always an unpleas- large~t amamt of feed late 
ant \ask. . comoination'ot these will, 

2d. lt 1s a per.rect suostitv.te for nature· •'-e b~ t Jt l' t 
• , "' v~ p.., Ure. as Urt 

the calf sucks its food swwly, and in th~ 'r b - br ·- •th t d e a ~ to w1 s an 
. natnrai.way, producing the Qast,ri.c juices tfl.wpi~g \'o!thout injury. 
and m!xmg the same with the milk while .. t I J b · ·ct d k" . 

1 
. h Md 8 a wa) I e c-ons1 ere 

sue mg, w 11c aids digestion and is nece~s- 1,1sses for i:;e pasture but 
ary for t~e growth and good health for the ~ " variety ~f grasses 'mncl 
young ammal. , 

31 1 
. Ja-,ture, ye1 when land ts sr 

c: t 1s generally conceded that all ows alone mly one kind ot 
1 

sucking c:1.~ve~ thrive better, and look sicek- &Owl). If )'l)U want two or 
er, than drmkmg ones; the ·re.ason is that f f · h 

• o l{rasses or a.y, sow th, 
t~ey su~k them food, the way nat1Lre de- ~Id~. X J. 
Sl{Jnet it SMuld be taken, and .,t does them ;;:con 111111er county, Mo. · 
more goorl'thau when swallowed too ropld 
iu, as is the case when learned to drink. fanning" Skins of W !le 

4th. It holds seven q-iw.ris and is sent. 
with eveiything complete--cleats, serews 
and hook ready for us1>, and the nipple is 
warranted to last for one year or one dn
p(icnte will be furnished to the purchaser, 
free of chaqe. Extra nipples (for repa'irs 
only), twenty-five cents each. Every one 
is guaranteed to be perfect in construction, 
aP.K to give satjsfaction. See -illustration 
on this page, and for prices consult the 
manufactures' announcement in our aclver
tising column. 

8: DITOR .Ho1IEST1':A l) :-In 
rumesota querlest in your is 
b· 20th will say that we us( 
owild animals in a very sin 
fit.ory manner. As I ren 
'lluld,.remove the flesh, or as 
v,lent, tren moisten the fl 
tiat to a dressing of salt a1 
,.zed; dcuble the skin so 
ales w\11 ~ together. A. f~r 
\(\W dBYJ\ Wa.Hh the ski:1s, f 
ir111 ~oa~-~uds until nil "T< 

Pasture and Meadow Grasses., rcmov~. rinse thorou;ll i 

We have a large number of varieties of llter out, qtretch and rnb m 
grasses; some especially de,signed for dy; tben iru-efully, with ba, 
meadows and others for pastures. Some f!\P6 ~Il fu~h and loose pai 
are better adapted to one section of the nb u•til d;,;•_- The same m1 
country than anot.her. There is a wide fr sheep &!Ils, except that 
difference between the grasses designt.>d for :t be obierved ·in sci:aping 
meadows and those designed for pastures . g more_tender there 1s dau 
And in seeding down the land to grass, the If the 9~~~- Sheep skins 
first quest.ion to be decided is whether you •Y and lmoci, make excelle111 
are seeding for a meadow or for a pasture. 1s 1.or ~rooms and will bt 
Perhaps I might here say that I never have 1col~·morf,bg~. 
been in favor of pasturing _for meadows. If -£--r-is_t .. ,i_n ... ~-N-i_l_ls_o_J 
you expect the best and 1argest crops of 1 

grass for hay, that is all that should be re
quired of them. Pasturing the meadows, 
after taking off tlle crop of hay, impairs 
the vitality or the plants more or less, and 
cannot be kept up for •ny considerable 
length of time without serious injury. My 
plan ·or farminr. ls to devote w}\atever por
tion of the far~ I think necessary for pas
ture, seed down with ·a selection of grasses 
best adapted for this purpose, and then use 
it for this purpose alone, and keep the 
stock oiI the cultivated fields and meadows 
entirely. This is one reason why I prefer, 
in seeding land te grass designed for mead
ows, t.o nae only one kind. Orchard grass, 

.The fam~s prima donna, Im 
aficle_ 01) tle/'Rlght and Wro 
~ Teaehlnj Singing," for t 

panwn l This is her ti rst 
n l\~t.hor1'ut bE>r article is , 

kable ~-Jne and Interest. 
-rL-•·----

8S . -~~ the Impra-v 
Br~(ers' Conventic 
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\Strong eipmslot>.. or sentimt 
lutions wen 11ut forth "v mun 
h.teconTenllo• of the Fine St0< 
rictr4lng the manufach1re of 
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MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS. 

.nH..: auu vcrpema1 g111C1uess. Yat throuo-lJ all it 
Her voices manifold, be only heard :" worn aud anxious mp b. •i and shut- u, 
The 'voice of God: on all her fair domain ting up.' and wbipp~n~ ,. r~'ying over ei 
In ~<liant .signature and imagery, ' her bnght, wayward•tn ,l were she n 
He ~aw the golden letter of his name- ?ut to turn a clear loq'l!!'/ 'M by self•!ove, v,. 

'.).'he name of L<i;e. The common earth to him mward, she could see-•· &:~ · if not all 
Was holy ground, once troddeµ by the feet which causes her so mu,·~'h.-•:'and annoy~ y 

l'rom Mason & Hamlin Organ Company, 596 Broadway. Of One who stooped in human fl ht a· · d · ;J"t" 
1 

~r 120 new subscribers and t250. Me·ropolitan A, 5 oc• · , · cs O 
ie, ance, an her child s.o tn. 'ill.li1 cnts, is her 

&aves, 1 etop, black walnnt ce.,e. Price ... ....... .. ... $JOO 09 A man, for mans redemption. In his song jj l B - - C 
I'~ 160 ie'r snbscrihers and t375. Metropo!Han c. 5 oc- Glowed inspiration as of altar-fire . own. au t. ut c4_ilql".! · !> 'Dlere ·refl.ec·. t 

vee, • OP•.• black walnut case ............. ....... . .. 125 co His f t ' 1 tions •. They have inq_1 '. ¥ .-:.,_,...,sand 
ror 180 new snb_•cribers and -$4li0, M()trbp~litan D. '6· .... _ ,: , . , _oo had stood on sacred Olivet; , ~l' , , uv---- • 

~taves, 6 •top,, black.walnutcase ...... .., ........... -:,:-wo QO } ~ ?b·h;s l!)W•b,e~the;i.d the cleansing dews warm little hearts,-and.L ~ ·:weariness 
JlMITH'S ·,AMERICAN ORGAN. . Qt_J~rdan ~a~~~e~~.P.ri~kl~d. Nature's vcice or thoughtlessness, wfll l tion .from: 

From P.hll.ll) Phillips & co., 
805 

Broadway. To him was not all gladne.'1; ; he had heen the one, or ·sympathy 'fr~i, , ' ' they_ are 
l'or 250 ~~;..~orll>en 1;.a:.t21;;onlbllvl-ng.lioctl\.;..;;- . --~~1~:mra~auglit tlie soun . . ~-~~~ i~,,,., ~~ -

1'!'.'.b
1
te reed, with sub b&&s tremol~ and 7 stAP8, b•"9' . ·. ,, Of .that .mysterious sym"iithy'which brea'he • ., Children not only iu:iil;(. :_;A ·' au· ""er by 

v•w Y c:.rved 1n black walnut gottncst,1e,.w1th·pan"'1B - t · ~ ~- .,, · ·· ., :.r . , ., B ., • .,,... i.-~ , ll' 
ofnrle1:atedwoodo,:namentedw:l1hfretw9rk. ·-Prlcet230 QO ,. Out .of Creatjon's )leart to mortal woe, our ~arelessness, ~ut -~q.f,~ , , 6ugh .. ~ur 

GOLD PENS. · 1-'he undertone in that undying wail weakness. A friend f~i .. • {me} and 
Froin G. F. Hawke,,64 Nassau-street. · Where witll the human ~nerations ~onrn brought a genero1;1s, fi;l9ilf ' i : ·1boy of 

l'or s new subscribers and t7 io, a No,4, 16 karats, gold Ben~ath tbe weight of evU; he had heard. four years old. .But he@i le cir-
111>, ebony holder. Price ................................. t3 o,o TJJ.e !leepest notes whichJrom, the sev~ri•{old pipe cle. by ru3 constant cry~_:-.· ··· 

hJ:, ~~;rn;u:~~~~.~~t~~.~:~~~:.~:~.s.~.~~~:.~~'.~ 6 oo .OLP,~n came to the spiritnal:~0.,.; ;. . in keeping with the b~· , 
-.or 6_new subscribers and tlii, a .No. 7;16 karats, gold, ,. T~~' crealurej7oaning, travailing In pilin,' - .,,.,,__.., 

_tip, ebony; holder::, .•.• ,: .•...••. , ... c'. •••• ; ••••• :a.. ... 6 co As subject unto h ti! · character ,of the child:• 1l _-
Ypr U new sub,crlb~rs and ·tae, a No. q; l'qbber screw . . c ange un \be day . .>, {laity to find tlie cause. 'M_ d',. 

and slide morocco c&&e ... . , ........................... ; 9 O(J Ofits redempti.on from the curse· ot sin. - .. • - ~, ;y;.i; 
· • :. - •• 1·· ,, •• •• .,ij f•• ·-- ' , he1ieve?"sheda~ar; ,~.,:,.)l;': •~: 

CLOTHES WRINGERS. ··, !,J ' "* W<?rds~or\h. ' . · · •.. . •'ni'l ·' '· 

.. <. J'~om· JS. B. ~helps-& c?: i7 Cortl~dt•St~~.t:. .. ,. · , · ., · , j'' . His ino.tlwr, wislu,u i~~~~ )p · could 
Yor 1:i. new s.ii;f'C!"lbers ;.,;;r es2 50; a N~velt; Clothe~ • • .. · i : . .·. not ¥ike her boy. · ~ .. \. ..,, 

-Wringer ..•• :,······•._..................................... '. (For t~e Christlal1, Adyocate. "Leave him witli me :f-~t;slill., - .} . . ·. . ' .·ii~ 
. . , F~oni K.•'Q.:lltp'!Iilng,'82 Cortlandt.streQt. Ano the . r: : a· M · " He'll torment the lifi 1 

•• I l'l>rlJI newsub~~~U,ers_an~•~;;o •. _a Ui/,ly~~al Clothes : '-"·l)O an Gone, , ·," l,.don',t .thjn.k S.Q.", .,~f 
· ":~'1~':~£.nii•cai;ei-s;an,f.ai;";i·no1i'W.:Sb"iiig·M.,: · · · ;. · · · · -· ·- ~ ... 

\ 1~\~~~li~~I~;iJ~:i;i~i;:··:·: ?r ~~t6r;t~l~~,~:r,t!:e:.0:n ii~e!a:p?::; ~;i~ ::~·::~::~ !:\i:t may 
:-l'orlne~ ~.1?~~9,.-lb~,ac,\ll2_:.liP, ":2Jmo,roan,embo,sed. · · , .· we~ks,·Hir!l.Irt Hotchkiss, aged 64. He was the "I should·.not; str~~ n;iost 
.. :1:~:-,s,;bi'c;ib~~-~.,;;j·•ifa·Umo:·mo·rocco··iii1i. ,tl 20 father-in:law ofBurr Collins, Rev. s. A. Knapp; !)Xtrem~ c·ase." .· · -<-, ;~,.. ·,l 
i!:4~ew.~iibec~ii,~;,i~,i,i"~i9;~24;.;

0
·_-,;;0;0;;,;0;·an~lq·uef'' 1 76 ?f Iowa Conference, ·Buel Strcet~r, M. D., and f "Then you can do not)µ ,. 

,.,::;~vn~1 :~~scaliei-s .. aii",i"e'til 50; ·,; ·24;,;;,;• ;,fo,, veivet 4 00 M. ·o. Ste_wa[d, all. N0mim,nt n1<m \:; bsi• She was gone. The ne~·. ~~reak· 
.!':'~~e~~uts"c"flb·ersand°,ilii·,:2,5iiewi:ir,;,"ii.aiiciTune 5 75 ness,. aud. so~e of ·them:in our Church. :Lr. fast, Willie asked,· f ~ :,:~'. ,\ 
-~k's.: ?.:"0 ·: ; ·····················~~-;··············· • 43 75 H~tc~t'_iss · . 'Was ,born 011,. , tbe Aame place '.' M~y. I go aQ.d P!afi~~~· 

,. • Bi'HLEs; :wJe:r.e .he ,difd, aJ,J.d,, had ~lways resided in the 'It rarne_d last mght,,_ f.. daQJ.now. 
; • .:,.. ·: · f Prono».nchut _~lble. ,Royal Octavo. . sa~!) neighborhood. _He-w,as a prominent man I You may ·go,·aften." ;. -.~... '.•_.,· .. ··;_.1·ly 

I'm 6 new .subscribers aid t16,~ii plain sheep, with ' ·· -· · · th " · ' " ,.,, • ·frontl.splece and two maps, marbled edges ....... . ..... •• 50 ~ · e county, having b1reu ~lected s~vElral time$ It iBu't dalnp,-.s_carcelJ. i(· 
RM 11 new •nbscrlbers·'iwid ~. morocco, with mavs, : .. tCl JJl!'fesent• hjs to!'l'n .!:Il. tl,).e Board of Supervi- I •~: '.hlilk it' is; You __ · nt' t ' . 

p~~·-~d 1:ilt.e_diies .. ,. :;.·T:;::••,•···:···;············· .8 9Q 'l' 't H 1 . . . et not 
. .New;Iml>~tlal' P_ro_non,.clngBlble. ; sori_.,,' ewasp?cuiarlrasy.mmel;ficalman,and i.xif~:0,. '_ . ,_ '.;,~ ... ..:: :- f<i-jl, 

~ ~arge and beautlC~l ~:i• ;;£t~.a1Jy adapte.d _to the pulpit~ gr _ Qy_b;e,lov~d in, t~e c1rcle_~n W:h1c~hE} moved• ' ~ 0 0, vi Loo, wh~9," , tes ,· ;;i4ietly 
.l'orllinew subsc,;lben and est 50, aNo.1,with 2 maps, f?J ') /lm a~!~m. his bear~n~, re~ned ill his manners, sewmg. . -~"l's:t.iJ' r I 

lienlf!:av~ • .!f~•?cc.o,gUt.,,: .... ... ............ ; ... ,. f15 ~ pP~te,q-qs m all .ofh1s mtE:,!"CQurse with men,and .. " .l}oo, whoo, whoo," .;. u,.,. ~._ ... .._,_,~ ·•·=•~-:.,,, ·.' ,._.00-
.li'orls new~crlbers and-•-16, a No 2, with 2 maps 10 ... . · · d. • . " . . ' -4 ., ' Fngr!Lv1l>?• m~rocci'.~clll, be;ttr,!>ind~g than No. i.. 20 cq, :a ,:~~e,·JU . lClous_ oounselQf'.,.;ln his .. d~ath the whop, . tenor. I sewed O!l,.tJ)'j _ · 0 ,, 
'Porl!On•t subsc!"I_ hers '"°ud· t50, a No. s. w1th2maps,l6 ~ poor•have lost a warm friend and the young an doudle pass "Boo , w:h•n,.u,w 't't'~ 

!!'llrav oga, mo!occo, 1 . t, ~etter biodln1r-tha11 ?!"' 2:. 25 oo · .. d-' . • '. ., · •. · ' · ,. ~T"-. ;;:, ' 
_l'orBOnew subscribers ~It t15,aNo. 4,wlth2·map~,U: · .

1
ar ,ent lover and adviser. In 1838 in a revival rest. · · ., ,,, ·,.\,;-i/,-;i,; . -=·~: 

1 ,- enp-av,1Dp,moro9co.-;OJ>erext,ra;ca!enderedpa.per .. 85 w ·oftr Ii • ·E tWh. , · . · '. · · "N I · " · .,>4'.¥;,d· 
:&ror.85 new·subscrlbers and t87 ¥, a No. s, with the same . . . _ e _gion on- as .• , , 1teha11 Circuit, under the ow may . ~o ? , ;-.,.:ft~"' . 
•111ltN°. 4, but~np.e~o~bi!l<!J.ni.,-..-,,.-.r-·--· •• ............. -~. oo .J!ab?rlf or- Joel · Squier and J .. w. B Wood .M: • "You may go at ten o'ddcld~~ 
Sler40,newsn~d),e~~·•1W,a.No.q,s.ame&&No '4 • . ·• 'lrT• .. . " ' • ' :· ··· '· ,. ' • , ·· • · ' r. , ,. · 1-co. ·J£!i 

- 1 ~4~b~~f~.d,!:{V~;r;r,~~1~~s1~1 .. , .. •:·;· :: .. •··:.; 60~00 ·~o.tc~~1;31?,;~as ~oilvel-ted to God.~ For eome. ,, ·,~o~c~.r.trepeated, Isile11~:~wy,·· 1 e ·W'] e.· · 
) .:-;c :\,, "_-·,y·A.:L,Q~BLE W()~_J(;,; ; · •. ' tFe.Ji1~ t,nrnd.1V.ll:1 exe~qised o~. ~he ,~u~ject.-of. ' _,., A.in1~ !.,.o~r ~~d ~!t reajY::f°J!~\ !" :! _. 

APPLETA?!_._•.~ ·N .. EW.A~1E~.IOANCYOL'0P£DI£ ."- .~_-_' ·"'_· ~5,SQ~l,.,J!2'\Va~on.,W]len ~e .. _morning __ , ___ •No. :,r; ~-~.f ll.-,·,:•._·· , i~'! 
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..-.\!~80news_u~•-·c.rl)>ersand~200;~.,~tlne;ti:.a~'c}<>~h~'• · ' ·· • •. · ~ _.!:,.., ·' ""~ ' ~ .;<;P,:fil _ '~ ,:.-.:....,...,,1:;;,- .• ·,-<,"" ·•, 
, ! ..,.,P'!J',1:J/b.•-tl>• -,le; •••• -r .. ·• .. •·-.. ~•• . , ,'(l!; •. . •.¥."• .• ,, .:r.... , . 
~~ · 11111f11ii!i~•J~111i.it~ill~i_;,,, ~?~·14~!7- _, :··L ~ ... d1i.~y-in his .. concert resumed,; rest. ' 
·:;',;. ,-.;,. ~ .'fj~. ~u,-i~•'t•·--·-· · ....... ..,~,-- · . · PUl!e>t: down .his Bible and read a chapter "A.int you mo3t crazy?" 

or .112 now. sul>scrl)lers and $280, a set In balf Turkey · ' ' morocco, llexlble back, $7. Set ........................ 112. oo and he and his pious wife, who <lied some twelve " No, not at all." 
~~.1~\t~'.'?~?~~.r!~.~~~.~~~.~~~.0:.~ •• ~~:.'.~.~~-1:.~.~~~'.~: ~4~ 00 years before him, bowed together in prayer. Soon Concert resumed, with the addilfon of' throw 

"' DR. SMI'l'H'S DIOTIOJ<!ARY OF THE IllBLE. after he united with the M.E. Church in this town. ing himself on the floor, and knotking his feet 
Appleton's Edition. He was one of the leading men in the erection up and down. After awhile, "A\nt you mosi 

(1 volume, royal cctavo, pp. 1234.) of our house of worship, and has al ways been crazy yet? Why don't you shake me, and car 
Prom D. Appletan & co., 94 Grand.street. one of its most liberal supporters. For many me the badest boy ever was, and send me ou1 

J'or6 new subscribers and, tl2 60, a copy in cloth. Price $5 00 _years he has filled the office of Trustee and doors?" . 
CLARK'S c~MENTARY. Steward. His religion was not o! the demon• " _Because you are not going out until ter 

l'or 30 new •ubscrlben &!ld $75, a set of 6 vols., (leather) strati·ve km· d bu' ev · t t d d , o'clock " 
to per vol ................ ... ...... .-...................... •30 00 , • en, cons1s en , an evotec,. · 

BENS0N'd COMMENTARY. He was ·uniformly in his place in the house of . Con~ert resumed, with the addition of bump-
•or m new aub,crlbers aod •

62 50
, a .,et or Benson's God and class• meeting. His life was irreproach- mg his. he~d, a~ well as toes; rest; & pause. 

Oommenl.arJ', i vols., 0eather) toper vol .............. 25 oo able, and his spirit sweet and devotional. When Then p1ckmg himself up, he stood e1ect befon 
WHED0N'S COMMENTARY. any trouble arose illi:~~. Church or community m~, with his ~ands in h~s pockets. ,r :5;~; ;.;\~~~~~~:'.' .. ~~~.~~~·.~.~~!.?:.:.~~)~·:.:~'.~'.~! mo be was ~ peace ma;k&.; always ready to calm Wh! don t yo~ ~~1p me, and senl me off. 
L..I.NGE'S COMMENTARY. the troubled waters of sli\,ifii or contention aud to get rid of my nmse · 

li'or4o new subscribers and t112 50, a set (9 vols) cloth • generally succeeded. The Church has cont~ined "Because you are not going out until ten 
price ............................................. ........ '. •45 oo few men more universally,ieloved than our de- o'clock." 

Jor 6 new snbscrlbers and •12 60, either volume cloth 
price ......... ....... .............................. : ...... .'. i oo parted brother. He was an ardent lover of the He stood :i moment. 

C9NYBEARE & H0WS0N'S ST. PAUL. doctrines and discipline of our Church. He was "If I bump my head, aint you afrad it w'ff 
.. ra new snbscrlbers and t7fD, one copy Treat & Co.'s always a warm friend to the preachers appointed kill me?" 
~~

1
~
0e",;. .~~:~lb~~~·;_;;ci ti2·;o;~;~·;s~·;ib~~~&ic;~.-.~ ts 

00 to labor in the charge; his house was a home "Not in the least." 
edWon, 2 vols........................ .. .................. 5 oo for them, where they met a hearty welcome. "But it does_hurt me awfully.'' 

WESLEY'S WORKS. Never shall I forget the kind words with which "I am happy to hear it." 

7;::ev~f.~~~;.~~.~~:.~~.~.~~~~?:.~'.~'.:?.''."~.1~::.~~•.~~~~~'. 421 00 he greeted me when I first came among this He drew a long breath. 

G 
dear people,· so friendly and kind•, J·ust what "What can I do next? I'se done all I knom 

M'CLINTOCK & STR0N ·~ BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA. how." 
:l'or ta new aubscrlbers and 425, a set, (2 vols) cloth. we need as ministers to make our itinerancy de-

.Price .......................................... . .......... •10 oo ligh\ful. His end was, as might be expected 
II 

See if you cannot think of something else." 
•or 6 new •nbscrlbers and •12 5-0, either volume, cloth. 5 00 " May I ta.ke my blocks ?" 

NATIONAL SERMONS BY GILBERT HAVEN. after such a devoted life, not only peaceful, but 
triumphant During bis entire ·u h " Certainly." A.t nine he started up. 

;l"o.-3new subscribers and t7 50, one copy............... 2 50 d f 
11 

• 
1 

ness e was "Now m ay .I go?" 
WATSON'S INSTITUTES. won er u Y sustained by the power of grace; 

not a murmur escaped his lips, or frown becloud• "That's nine." He went back to 1is· block 
J'or 6 new 1nb1cribers and $15, a set, 2 vols., Oeather) 

tS 150 per vol.. . ........... ......... .... ................ . . $7 00 ed his brow. He often praised God aloud, and at· without a murmur. 
tempted to sing. He spoke oftbe wonderful view At ten he went out. 

Wor 6 new subscribers and $12 60, a set, s vols. Cloth. $5 25 he had of the abundant provision made for the He.bad been u sed to kneel by bis mc,ther sa, 
salvation of the world. On Sabbath morning, bis prayers, and hop into bed. I wisbi:d bi:n t: 

•or7 new subscribers and •11 60, a set, 4 vols. Cloth.. •1 oo just after midnight, he engaged in prayer in an kneel with me by the bed and say hi.I "prayer: 

srEVENS'S HISr0RY OF METHODISM. 

STEVENS'S HISTORY 011' THE M. E. CHURCH. 

STEVENS'S HISTORY 011' AMERICAN METHODISM, audible voice, praying for himself, bis family, slowly, and then I would make a sho;t praye: 
(Abridged.) the Church, and those around him, urging bi3 for him. Tbearrangementdidnotplea$ehim s, 

•or3 newsubscribers ·and t7 M, a copy, 1n cloth........ $3 50 • , dLIGION AND THE REIGN OF TERROR. attendants to devote themselves to Goa. A.bout the third night he gave battle. Being Aired, m : 
·l'or2 newsnbscrlbers and •5. a copy, 1n cloth.......... $1 75 ~e time the choir were singing, at the open- head did feel o.c if it ocai-1 ... ·, -,r ·,ntirer ·,t curctu' 

THE GARDEN OF SORROWS. HARRY BUDD. ini:r of the service in the Church whe re h e bear it. Out of all p atience, I deterr1ined t, 
-------•io~an;w ,ubscrihers anrl $7 50, a COPY of rach. Price $2 40 b ad so lone: and faithfully worshiped. h e g ive him !l good whipping. Bnt never h llV'.ll ,: 
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no 
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HARMONY OF DIVINE DlSPENSATION AND SAORED aroused, called for an old associate in the Church I 

ll'or 15 new subscribers a.!f:~L!: a set, Oeather), 5 his · Class Leader, took him by the hand and 
· wls . . Price .............. . .. .. ...... , ........ . ........... •16 25 said," Praise the Lord," and continued to whis-
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The usual cash commission will be allowed to 

preachers and other agents on old subscribers. · The 

acne comm!ssi9n will be allowed on new subscribers 

t'hen preferred to the premlume. All persons send

og new subscriptions and ordering premiums must 

acco~;>any their oi:clers with the full price of their 

mbscrlptions, at$~ 50 each. Where premiums arc 
.Dven no othe~ coannissl~m are allowed. Remlt by 

d~ft, certificate o! deposit, or post•office order, as 

we will not be responsible for moneys Jost In the 

mail. 

Such is the Christian's parting hour; 
So peacefully he sinks to rest; , 

W.heu faith, endowed from heaven with power, 
Sustains and cheers his languid breast. 

He has left a widow, and four daughters with 

their husbands, and numerous grandchildren, to 
mourn their loss. But they mourn not alone ; 
the ChUl()h and whole community mourn with 
them. Sainted brother, rest I J\~ay the Chu'rcb, 
your own bereaved ones, follow you as you fol
lowed Jesus! His remains were taken to the 
church, October 12, in wbicb be had so long 
worshiped, and the occasion was improved by 
the writer, to a large, weeping audience, in a 
discourse founded on 1 Thess. iv, 14 : "For ifwe 
believe that Jes1,1s died and rose again, even· so 
them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with him." We then laid away his remains by 
the side of his departed loved ones, to rest till 
the glad morning of the general r esurrection. 
Methodism was introduced into the town of 
Hampton'., N . 'Y., b etween 1790 and 93, by Philip 
Embury and Birbara. Hick , which was the first ,, 

- ' o'£ { __ . 
. . Co-;;'eert'resumed,; rest. 

" .A.int you mo3t crazy?" 
" No, not at all." a m 
Concert resumed, with the addition o( throw- mo, 

ing himself on the floor, and knotking his feet T 
up and down. A.fter awhile, "A\nt you most kisf 
crazy yet? Why don't you shake me, and call a Sl 

me the badest boy ever was_, and send me out as J 
doors?" ·) ' - 1· '10. ·'• 

" .Because. you are not going out ·until ten 
o'clock." 

Concert resumed, with the addition of bump
ing his head, as well as toes; rest; & pause. 
Then picking himself up, he stood eiect before 

ars 
cha 
last 
hap 
hig 

me, with his han.ds in his pockets. 
" Why don't you whip me, and se!Xl me 

in 
off, Ha1 

to get rid of my noise ?" 
"Because you are not going out until ten 

o'clock." 
He stood :,. 'moment. 
"If I bump my head, aint you afrad it w'm 

kill me?" 
" Not in the least." 
"But it does.hurt me awfully.·" 
"I am happy to hear it." 
He drew a long breath. 
" What can I do next? I'se done all I knows 

how." 
" See if you ca11not think of something else." 
" .May I take my blocks ?" 
" Certainly." At nine he started UJl 

"Now may_! go?" 
11 That's nine." He went back to lis· blocks 

without a murmur. 
At ten be went out. 
He.bad been used to kneel by his m<ther, say 

bis prayers, and hop into bed. I wish,d him to 
kneel with me by the bed and say hi: "prayers 
slowly, and then I would make a sho:t prayer 
for him. The arrangement did not plea;e him, so 
the third night he gave battle. Being 'ired, my 
head did feel as if it couldu·t or ratlIBr :Vci1Ic1u'\ 
bear it . . Out of all patience, I detertiined to 
give him a good whipping. But never having 
struck a child, I was not quite hardene,l enough 
to take my slipper, and couldn't see any thing 
else. As I looked around, a voice-my God, 
speaking through my conscience, i!sked, " What! 
whip in anger, whip a little boy, because he 
cannot g overn his spirit, when you cannot gov
ern your own! Another than the boy needs to 
be prayed for." And kneeling, I askec. my F a
ther to give me his streJ:Jgtb, his grand patience, 
with a disobedient, self-willed child. As I 
kneeled, Willie crawled under my arm, and 
commenced to say his prayers very slo1Vly, and 
kept still while I prayed a few words, and then 
asked, • 

"Now, mayn't I pray my 11wn self?" 
"Ye~, darling." to 
And these were bis words : " l'se a real mean of 

li ttle boy. She wont do nothing u g:ly !l. b it, 
and I kno ws I'se m ade he r bead inos t spli t. · 0, w e 
God, don't Jet me be a mean little boy 11ny m ore eig 
at all." The splendid little fellow had had a fair Af 
trial ofstreng th, and was conquered, and Rurren- c01 
dered manfully ; and I b ad no further trouble or ing 
annoyance during the seven w eeks h e stay ed paf 
~th= ~ 

But how nearly I had lost my vantage ground. he 
If we would rul~ ou1· own spirits, how easy it jut 
w ould b e to rule our children and our servants. cei 
B 1it O, t-0 govern .elf. of, 
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PROF.KNAPP 
IN CHINA. 

AN INTERESTING LETTER 
FROM THE ORIENT. 

Peculiar Customs of a Peculiar 
People. 

In some respects Shanghai 
is one of the most peculiar cities 
on the globe. 

When it became an open port, 
foreign nations obtained control 
of lands adjacent to the old city 
by concession of the Chinese gov
ernment, and have built cities 
upon those tracts. 

There is the old city of Shang
hai, as medieval and distinctively 
Chinese as it was before the for
eigners touched the shores of 
China. 

There is the French city where 
every thing is modeled after 
France It has a, French govern-

for a natural drain and sewer; in
to this the carriers walked and 
filled their buckets. 'This water 
is poured into large settling tanks 
and treated with alum, thf\n it 
is supposed to be boiled. 

No white man could live under 
such unsanitary conditions. 
These Chinese not only live, but 
thrive in :filth. 

A look through their markets 
showed that they ate almost every 
thing in the animal kingdom, 
whether it was killed for food or 
it died from disease or old ·age. 

Probably the meat of an animal 
which died of tuberculosis is sold 
a little cheaper than ordinary 
meat, but at the reduced price it 
sells readily. They generally 
strangle the animals they kill so 
as to save all the blood. 

In one shop I saw some baskets 
:filled with small latticed boxes, 
from which issued familiar 
sounds: on inquiry I learned that 
these were boxes of crickets for 
sale to the people. To have a 
chirping cricket in the house is 
thought to bring good luck. 

A little further on we come to 

.. 
Thirty hours from our start j for two miles. It is less than 

we reached Nankin, the old im- twelve feet wide and is obstruct· 
perial city. I ed on each side for an average of 

For some distance below Nan- three feet by projecting counters, 
kin we were able to get a goo 
view of the country. The banks 
of the river are generally low and 
the country level, divided here 
and there by low mountaio. 
ranges. . 

The mountains are destitute o:t 
timber, but generally produce J 
c!arse grass, . which is cut o~ 
every year for fuel. The valley~ 

piles of goods or wares and a 
great variety of fruit stands, 
leaving only six feet for the trav
el of men, sedan chairs, wheel 
barrows, the water carriers, the 
freight carriers, the city scaven
gers and all the innumerable 
traffic of a city more than twice 
as populous as New Orleans. It 
requires some lively dodging to 
--------------

!. 

We came to a place where a 
street opened to the left and fac
ing the end of uhe street was a 
shop. This is a sign of bad luck 
to the occupants of the shop as 
spooks may come up the open 
street and attack it. It is under
stood that a stone from Tai 
mountain, placed ready to be 
thrown at the spooks, will keep 
them away, but it costs some
thing to get a stone and inas
much as spooks can not look be
hind any thing to verify a state
ment, it answers just as well to 
say a stone is there; so on the 
front of the counter opposite the 
open street was nailed a sign 
which read : ''Here is a stone 
from Tai mountain; come on if 

· you dare," intimating that every 
spook which ventured to come 
would get a rock in his head. 

formation about the several pro
vinces of China. 

Dr. and Mrs. Stuart and their 
attractive children made my stay 
in Nankin exceedingly pleasant. 

On the first day Mr. Meigs 
was my guide to look at the 
country, andthe Ming tomb. 

Dr. Stuart furnished us sedan 
chairs. Before the coolies lifted 
me to their shoulders Mr. Meigs 
said, "If you want to stop at any 
time say, 'Funge Tung.' " 

Our attention was now called 
to some rice. The man said it 
was extra good and very cheap. 

, It was a fair quality of ~o. 2 rice. 

Our line of march is commenc
ed; we wind through the city; 
every thing worth preserving is 
walled in with a brick or stone 
wall, generally about seven feet 
high. Where there arc no walls 
it is certain there is nothing 
worth stealing. We file past the 
vica:rage residence, surrc.unded 
by a wall about twenty fee't high 
and inclo~ing some ten acres of 
land. 

Soon we come to ,th~e wall of 
an inner city where the Emperor 
used to. reside but now occupie, 
by Manchus. Some twelve thous 

Prof. Knapp in Consul d,on's Garden in Kobe, China. 

look like old inland lakes. rJ.'j1e keep from being hit by a slop 
annual July flood this year wls bucket, struck by a long pole on 
the highest known for ma1ty some man's shoulder or poked by 
years and although the river h s one rail of a sedan chair, and 
fallen six to eight feet it is st ill while we are alert to escape these 
over vast tracts of land. The~·e there is da11ger of falling over a 

are practically no levees. tf-r.·s. r,-i'e,; ..'..:,Gi~~ '-ripp.ed by .a dog or 
estimated that one mu.lion peo1 le stepping on the bare feet of some 
have been made destitute by t: e little nude China boy playing in 
flood; but this thing has been go- the crowded street. Men are 
ing on for centuries and cen r- constantly calling out in Chinese 
ries. It never occurs to Chine1se Look out! Here I come! Out of 
officials that any thing should ~e the road! etc. 
done to help the people. The i<. le We are beginning to get along 
millions might build immense fairly well when the street is 
levees and hold the Yangi se blocked by the governor of the 
within its banks, if there was city in a sedan chair. In front 
any government worthy the of him are four guards and fol
name. lowing him is the sedan chair of 

On the 14th we reach Kiin- his secretary and bringing up 
kiang, where the :first great con- the rear are eight men in livery 
fluents pour their waters iit1to :With sugar loaf hats about :fifteen 
the Yangtse through the Poyafng mches tall. 'qhe only way is to 
lake. For some aistance be11j~re -stepimo a store till the proces 
the junction it was noted that on sion passes. 
the south side of the river ;he About half the light is cut off 
water is clear and on the no :th the streets by mats stretched 
it is muddy. At Kinkiang 1we from house top to house top. 
parted with Mr. and Mrs. Ni1::h- The stores on each side are 

It could be bought for one cent 
(gold) per pound. Possibly the 

M. E. Medical College at Wu Hu. 

next man met would want three and of these reside here and are 
cents for a poorer article. There pensioned by the government. 
are no :fixed prices in China. The Manchus are taller and 

At one shop I saw a stone ring better formed than the Chinese; 
such as Chinese women wear on tl].ey dress in a far more becom
their wrists. The price was ing wayand they never bind their 
thirty cents. I offered ten and women's feet. They belong to 
got it-probably paid fifty per the family of the Emperor and 
cent too much. enjoy special privileges. 

The following day Dr. Gillison The old palace and nearly all 
accompanied us to Wu Chang to the innercitywasdestroyed dur
see the city and call on Dr. ing the Taiping rebellion. 
Borland. Through the inner city and 

Wu Chang is much like Han one of the gates of the main wall 
Kow, possibly a little dirtier and and we come to an undulating 
has more pigs. well grassed, open country. The 

The. yicerny resides here. It ground appears very rough. 
is a scattered city, divided by These are graves. The whole 
ranges of hills and it is unac- country is covered with the little 
countable why Chinese houses mounds which Buddhists built 
have not been built on the hills, over thedead. It looks as if dy-
instead of in the sultry, crowded ing had been the main business 
valleys. Wu Chang is surround- of the Chinese for thousands of 
ed by an immense wall, some years. 
sixty feet high and in good re- In about one mile we enter a 
pair. All the large cities of the narrow avenue bo1·dered by 
Yangtse valley are surrounded enormous stone animals, each 
by walls. animal cut from a single stone. 

We crossed the Yangtse, one To make the elephants required 
mile wide at this point, in a small a stone 12 to 15 feet cube. How 
boat, called a sampan. A steam did theytransport it?Theanimals 

HanKow, China, 600 miles up the Yangtse. 

ferry was started between Han 
Kow and Wu Chang five days pre'. 
vious to our visit, but no one ap
peared to know much a·~out it. 
We asked our boatman in regard 
to it and his reply was, "It goes 
very quick." On my return trip 
down the Y angtse, I stopped at 
N ankin, the ' old imperial capital. 
As we drew up to t he landing I 
began to wonder how I was to 
reach my friends within the city, 
four miles distant, but as the boat 
was made fast I saw some one 
shaking his hat and recognized 
the genial countenance of Rev. F. 
E. Meigs of the Christian church. 
Under his guidance I had no diffi
culty in entering the city and :find
ing the residence of Dr. Stuart, 
President of the Methodist Uni
versity of NanKin, where I was 
most hospitably entertained. 

Dr and Mrs. Stuart came from 
Dallas county, Iowa. 

The only chance to visit a city 
like Na.nkin is to stop with a mis
sionary. There a re no hotels 
and, owing to the fact that each 
province speaks a different dia
lect, there is no one to interpret 
except missionaries. Missionaries 
are the only foreigners that can 
give a traveler any accurate in· 

cease with the horse ; then t here 
are four soldiers clad in armor; 
then four priests. 

We come now to the first eleva
tion and temple; descending 
about six feet we enter the wo
mans court then the inner count 
at the further end of which is 
the supposed tomb of the great 
Ming Empror. Hung Wu, who 
who reigned from 1368 1&.-1.fill.lL 
As this was const ructed before 
his death it must beover500years 
old. In his day the e:1tive dis
tance from the wall to the tomb 
was an immence p~rk; now it is 
a grave yard, but used for graz
ing horses, cattle and sheep. 

When we came to a flock of 
flat tailed sheep I said, "Funge 
Tung'' My chair was set on the 
ground and I stepped out, avoid
ing to step over the ends of the 
shafts as that would be a bad sign. 
The fl.at tailed sheep are a pecular 
variety of which I had reard, but 
had :,-:ever SP.en before. 

The herder said thc->y were 
worth from fl to 10 dollars (silver) 
each. It was nearly dark when 
we retarned to Dr. Stuart's. 

On the following day I visited 
the schools and hospitals and in 
the evening a reception was held 
for me at Dr. Stuart's and 1 had 
the pleasure of meeting most of 
the English and American resi
dents of Nankin, including Mr. 
Martin, the American consul. 
On the following day I took 
steamer for Shanghai. 
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T HE CALCASIEU METHOD. 

There seems some danger that 

the marvelous development of 
the rice industry of Calcasieu 

parish is detracting from the 
interest in her capabilities in 

fruit growing. This is unfortu-

Bros. Dry Goods Co. Ltd. 

The Onl Exclusive Dry Goods Store in the City. 
J. G. GR.AY, President. 
T. E. Price, Vice-President. 
J. D. Cline, Sec. and Treas. 

CALL AND LOOK pVER OUR LINE OF DRESS GOODS-- Novelty and Staple 
,V-eaves, als<P new Weaves, Suck as, Prunnellas Melroses Vene-nate, and should not be permit

O:ffice, 1001 Ryan street, opposite ted to continue. In the years 
court-house. when rice culture was an unim-

portant industry, the orange 

groves of Calcasieu and Came-

tians, Vicvorias, etc .. WAIST OLOTHS---Pl~in and F~ncy, 
French Fiann els, Tr1cot Flannels, Fancy Cotton Weaves 
Fleeced Goods, etc. ' One Dollar per year. 

Fifty cents for Six Months. 
Twenty-five cents for Three Months ron were famous for the rare· 
Entered in the postoffice at Lake Charles quality of fruit they yielded. No NECKWEAR,--in Fency Puffs, in Point D'Esprit, Chiffon Taffeta 

as second-class mail matter. Silk. Fur Collars and Collarettes. groves in Florida or California 

Notice. excelled them. 
CLOAKS-We are broud of our assortment of Cloaks. They com

prise-Short Jackets, 26 inch and 30 inch Jaekets; t length, 
l 

¾ length and full length Cloaks. 

And Best of all They Seem 
to Please Everybody. 

Mr. C. L. Willcomb is the 
authorized traveling representa
tive of THE LAKE CHARLES N·Ew~ 
and is authorized to receive and 
r_eceipt for subscriptions, adver
tisements and job printing. 
Courtesies extended Mr. Will
comb will be appreciated by the 
management. 

And this was not merely a 

mush-room business, sprung up 

for boom purposes and killed by 

sober truth. It was a condition 

existir..g for generations. 
THEE DY BROS. DRY GOODS CO 

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY. • 

Ltd. 

Letters to the Editor. 
The LAKE CHARLES NEWS Invites letters 

from its readers on any subject, whether or not 
they coincide with the views of the paper. The 
only conditions attaching thereto are as fol
lows: The name of the writer to be given (to 
be published or not, at his option,) and the 
letters to be free from offensive personalities. 

There came ice and snow, and 

the trees were killed. Orchards 
CHEAP AND EASY TALK I A BLOODY LESSON. 

not fully matured again met the 
same disaster. Growers became Modern social and busine1s The Balltown tragedy was a 
discouraged or gave ther energy life has found a very important sad affair. It resulted in the 

and capital to the young rice in- place fo!" the telephone. TJ;e death of two good men. But 

dustry, and the beautiful orange telegraph was wonderful; the there will be some good results. 

orchards of long-ago arenomore. phone is indispensable. Quiel, The memory of that bloody day 

It's mighty easy to get a per- Undoubtedly, if our people can easy and cheap communication when a dozen bad negroes ceased 

mit to build brick houses in Lake be convinced that there is rea- has become an absolutenecessi.!"'- from vexing the world will have 
Charles. If you don't believe it, sonable ga,fety from killing as all luxuries, when indulgeq, a wholesome effect upon their 

just try. ·---- freezes, orange orchards will do. I ilk who escaped. 
spring up on every hand. And Under these circumstance$, In justice to '~henegroes of the 

France is hungrily showing in this connection, it may be said any improvement in service or community where the tragedy 

her teeth in the direction of that numerous plans for the pro- cheapening in rates is worthy o.f occurred, it must be said that 
European Turkey, and Thanks- tection of the trees have been note; and the -uo~i the majority seem to be peace-
giving day is near at hand 1·n d bl d 1 b'd" It · th propose , some of which are in which our congressman is con- a e an aw-a 1 mg. . 1s e 
America. 

Agents for Butterick's Patterns. . ' 
MARTIN,GRA Y &CLINE. 

Real Estate Agents, 
LAKE CHARLES, LA. 

Oil a~d Rice Lands, 
Timber and Farming Lands.' 

SPECIAL Cl TY BARGAINS. 
Lot at corner of Lawrence and Reid streets. $2500 Cash. 
Lot corner of Clarence and Common streets, 100 feet on Clarence. Seven 

room house, good repair. Fruit trees. $1550. Half cash, balance one year. 

Comer Ryan and Richard streets. 66 2-3 feet on Ryan, by 200 on Rich
ard. Good two-story, eight roomed house. Excellent location. $1800; $1000 

cash, balance one and two years. 

Two lots on Hodges, near Iris. Desirable location for residence. 
$225. 

Price 

Four lots, making 200 feet square, on S:iuth Ryan, near Drew Park. 
Spindle Top has eighty-five 

gushers, and her sky line looks 

like a fine-tooth comb. Also, she 
is using the teeth to catch the 

use elsewhere. In Florida, nected seems to be offering New young bucks from the hills, who 

growers supply themselves with Orleans both. Certainly, won- came to town to run things, that 
tents for the covering of the derful as telephone inventions caused the trouple. They and 
trees, or keep fires burning are, ther e is ample room for the their friends are not hankering 

when frost appear immine~lt. improvement offered. for social and political place just · 
The plan proposed by Dr. A. For instance, the appliance pro now, however. Their lesson is 

Beautifully timbered, Fine residence section. $1200. 

Two very fine lots on the Lake Front, near the corner of Foster Street, 
133 1-3 feet frontage on the Lake Bank, by 200 feet deep. Excellent location 

for residence. Fine oak and gum trees on the place. Price $500. 
festive dollar, as other teeth are 
used to catch other game. 

J. Perkins, of Lake Charles, has, posed to be used will absolutely learned, and will save them a 

so far as 'we know, never been prevent the overhearing of a con· heap of trouble as long as they 

The island of Cebu is again tested elewhere. He has planted versation, either at the centra) don't forget it. 
pacified. Spain found it neces- a fine orchard so that it may be exchange or elsewhere. This is; It is possible that some day 

~ary to pacify Cuba every day or thoroughly flooded upon any oc- in fact, the chief improvement the negroes will learn that it is 

two, but our policy of spreading casion and expects to put his promised by the new company. criminal, and dangerous, to 

liberty requires onJy a semi-occa- trees in absolute safety from It is a very important one. Bus ~shield a 2!iminal, and the better 
· the cold by turning on the water iness men, with large dealings,1 class of the race will become 

s10nal slaughter and pacification. 

The Louisiana and Texas rice 
people have decided that they 

are willing to teach South Caro-
lina, the mother of rice, how to 

cook it, if she will build a kitchen, 

for tho purpose at the Charleston 
fair. 

at the first hint of danger. In a like to know that their private 

region where the cold at worst is communications reach only the 

not intense, and where the means 
for flooding are convenient, his 

plan would seem to possess much. 

ears for which they are intended; 

and that is the result promised.I 
Theprice also will be improved. 

anxious to assist the officers in 
the enforcement of the law. 

When they do, they are going to 
step a long way from the kind of 

scene enacted at Balltown this 

merit. That water is a protector A two-dollar deposit secures the week. Until they do, and change 
from cold,any lady whohasgrown use of an instrument, two cents the habit of backing up and en

houseplantsand saved them from being charged against the fund couraging black criminals, as 
death by filling the pots with wa- for each message sent. I some of them did at Balltown, 

The NEWS congratulates itself ter,, will testify. The new company has not yet! they may expect trouble, in big 

and its readers upon being able It is to be hoped, at all events, asked for franchises in Lake chunks, and plenty of them. 

this week to present an intensely that the doctor's experiment will Charles. Competition in supply-
interesting letter from Prof. s. result in renewed interest in ing what every one is compelled\ 
A. Knapp, of this city, who is on orange culture in Calcasieu, and to buy is an excellent thrng· ~L~~~~=,,.....
a special mission in the Orient that our r egion may recover her the buyer, and the two-cent 

for tho government at Washing- standing as the producer of the phone may come any day, and 

ton. We hope to have the oppor- finest fruit of the orange belt. welcome. 

Go to the 
Cold Storage 
Market tunity to give to the public other ------

NO FAKE IN THIS. The latest suggestion for the 
letters from the same source. 

• Uncle J. B. is going to find abatement of lynching is to legal-
for your 
Meats. 

Not all the wisdom of the world 
comes from Europe, nor yet 

from our own wise country. 
Australia has given the world 

some of its wisest laws. The 

ballot syistem is one of them, and 
the Torrens land title law, the 

~f which appears in another 
column, is another. It is an im
mense improvement over our 
present cumbrous system, and 
ought to be adopted by every 
state of the union. 

The Schleyinvestigation draws 

to a close. Its result is exactly 

what the patriotic and intelligent 
public expected. The admiral 

who requested the hearing re

mains in the minds of the people 

as the hero of Santiago, and if 

any blame attaches to any body 

in connection with that campaign, 

it is shown to attach to the army 
department at Washington. Its 

ultimate result will be good, bu
cause partiality and favoritising, 

disclosed, is already dying. 

what is under those bumps on 

the prairie out by the sugar re

finery. Experts who ought to 
know claim that they do know, 

and Mr. Watkins is going to 

prove their assertions. If there 

is one man living who desires the 
development of Calcasieu parish 
along every possible line, he is 
tho man, and he is big enough to 
test its oil resources without the 
aid or consent of any foreign cor

poration. Lake Charles and the 
parish are to be congratulated 
that he has decided to begin de

velopment operations so soon, 
and in such an auspicious loca

tion. It means that it will be 

well done, and that the commun

ity, as well as Mr. Watkins, will 
profit by its doing. 

Pistol toting costs $75 in Crow
ley, and high prices are traveling 

westward. 

The peoples' paper- THE LAKE 

CHARLES NEWS. 

ize it. This is the only case in 
which free permission to do a 
thing could never lessen the do-1 

ing. Lynching can be abatedl 
only by the negroes. 

- ·-Rhorer's Map. 

New Orleans, La., Oct 1, 1901. 
Mr. J. W . Rhorer, 

La:r'e Charles, La. 
Dear Sir:- The map of Calcasieu parish 

is the best I have seen. Yours truly, 
CIIAS, P. JOJINSTON, Receiver. 

Pr;ce $1.50. 

For sale by Gunn and Cramer 
or by mail postpaid from 

J. W. RHORER, 
Lake Charles, La. 

We are 
always in the 
market for 

, Poultry 
j and Game. 

~ 

Clean up Your 
Shelves. 

CLAUDE MAYO 

MAYO & 

NICE, CLERN NEWSPAPERS 
J . FRED OEOROE FOR SHELF COVERS 

GEORGE __ ' ETC. 

GE~ E~ AL FIRE 

INSUJsANGiE 
RICE MILLS AND RICE 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY 

We represent American and European 
companies with over Ninety Million Dol
lars of Assets; and can handle anv Plant 
in our territory. · 

LONG DISTANCE PHONE 33. 

I 
Not cut or 

Mutilate d. 

20 cents per hundred; 10 cents for fifty ; 5 

for twenty-five. 

The News Office, 
1001 RYAN STREET. 

OPPOSITE COURT I{OUSE. 

Fine residence on Bank street. Very close to the Public School. Sur
rounded by beautiful homes, in a fashionable portion of the city. 

Two very fine lots, with one storied house on each, on the west side of 

Common street, betwe'en Broad and Division. Excellent residence portion 
of the city. ~ 

Sl?"":JAL COUJ:l',:l'RY BARGA -Ni;i., 

RICE LANDS. GOOD INVESTMENT. 

In Southwe,;t Louisiana, a well equipped rice farm, free from salt water, 
and dependent on the viucasieu river for water supply. Naviga~ion to 
wharves. 

440 acres in 'l'p. 4, S. R. 10. 1,200,000 feet of Pine and a quantity 
of Cypress. Price $10 per acre. 

900 acres in Tp. 2, S. R. 12. 100 acres cultivated. Raises a bale of cotton 
per acre. 450 acres tine merchantable hard wood. 300 acres good pine. 
$5 per acre. 

280 acres in Tp. 8, S. R. 6. Cheap. 
80 acres, Sec. 36, Tp. 8, S. R. 7. Fine Rice land. 

200 acres in 'l'p. 9, S. R. 10 W. 

$25 per acre. 

N 1-2 of SW 1-4 of Sec. 22. 80 acres. 
SW 1-4 of SW l -4 of Sec 22, 40 acres. 
E 1-2 of NW 1-4 of Sec. 27, SJ acras. 

480 acrea in Tp. 10, S. R. 13, near Vincent mills. Oil prospects. Cheap. 
These are only a few of the choice properties tLa.t we have for sale call 

and see us at our office at 718 1-2 Ryan street, over Smith's Music Sto;e or 
drop us a !me. ' • 

MAIL BOAT- STEAMER ROMEO. 

Between Lake Charles an,l Cameron (The 
Pass), 

Leaves Lake Charles at 8 a. m. every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday. 

Loaves Cameron at 7 a. m. every Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday. 

Subscribe for 
only $1.00 a year. 

the NEWS, 

Trade With 

THE TEX/ 

.. SALO0' 
E. E. PRIDGEN, I.1 I 

'a.ted 
Dealer . fail-

FI NE WINES late. 
d the 

AND Cl'Jman, 
\ rwise. 

All goods s"struck 
order are g1 watch, 

m it to 
,r I sold 

TO HO LO TE, profit. 

WE TRY TO is same 
hunted 

·remem
Cor . .Ryan and d pawn-

Richard, Peri utter. 1 
otforgot-

Fire and Torr r, and I 
Written at lov s hall." 

ABSTRACrORS, u; 
BRCEWS. 

Oltiec: 1001 Ryan WS. 
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:. ,ha,pJ.llµ~ .~ ,Jong1 as, ~e sb,11111 '.!IJV'e. 
f, p1r ~alpp '. ts~n-~w}~on ~ •:fu1.ss1on:'•uhder 

1,. '" ,. _ ~~ .' ) 111lSIJ)l<Jes 1-~ ! eitltb:~rlty, of: ~th~ 
,,;,.,fs\t: governD?-~t; ·1&ro1111~ .,1~the ~-woi'1d, . -e,nq 
,:··•: ! .• ~l•,~ •~"'n.t..,fr. ' 
. '' ' . "\'el&i1~.lof:Ah~ 

Jton;:,sun?iiiY: 5.i~_mm 
cI:eUvered a .1most fin .. 
stl'uctiv6' a.cl dress In ' ,the Con 
al churdh at . Peru, on 'llhe . s 

> reli,giious condiltion of the .. 
speaJmng ,in ,very, high . j;erms ·of the 
progll'ElSS , Christianity ' is .• mBlklmg in'. the 

1·- Orient. Dr>-Knapp ls a . · ib-eautiM 
· and easy speaker, a man of great cul
,t ttu_re, choice in the selection · of his 

. ~ words, and ,these q,ualitloo enridb:e<l the 
: .,:.,; : ad.dress .he -delivered witih • So m'llcll 

l satisfaction to the people. \ 
' . Perm m~t ,- regard i~f as !being 

b&g,My honored in halv'inig had in · its 
· .. midst, !if only for a brief ti!me, such a . 
. ' J;tu,est and one who, l'n ·addition to his 
'., spooifi,c . duties a,s a ··comlmissioner of 

one of the •gl"eatest iruiltioris on ear.th. 
' is !loin•g alil he can to .beltte:r tib.e con

dltiOln of mankind ·by a Ohristla.n .'lite 
and -example wh-ich, dn ia Iia,rge o_e.gree, 
represents , the hi,gfheet Meals o~ 'tlb.e 
Christian religion. !We . a.re gjlad .and 

ppreciate the hcinor of 1his ipresenoe, 

llt:~;::~~w1 ~!;~;1:;e .~!~ 



Prof. Knapp Tells of His Voyage (__,i ~ 
· ·- t,o.J~ Exe_rqeie~i~- ;· 

S!'n J:uan, Po~to ~100, .fune 22, 1900 • . .. o·-~ _· ·-_,vl --,;A.·E ·,,,_·. ' A·-. .Jl~i , ·_.·. .......,'· -,-. · ·u ntil'tlii: mornirii" -my t t'me has _ 
been li'O fully occupied that I have 

. ~txen, you~w.:ro~ Y.\ he . ~arest ,.:~/~- . . . ' :,~ I 

hti,e1s qf Wf J?u~g eY,. ~~i per~1-~ ipe . . F, o~ a_ll oui;_, LOW 
•Y it was be no_w to. go OVfl!' . the matter w1th , · 7 · 

,.t." We ar~ .19~~e :~·etail,/ 41 ~.oi11, · a,t ·'~_ossibtL M0Nl)A f . TU,_ .. ~ESDJ\ 
'or five years, after my arrival at Washington I . . , , 

reported to Secretary Wilson. O.ur .. . . .... ··- ···· .. 
:ht," bring· 

•e 'bui~t up 
interview was interrupted 80 fre• Tan and B~ck Low 
quentl,¥, by officiat callers that he . · . · '~, .; 
fi'iia~y•-~slf~d. nie'~ din{ ~ ~i's-~ous~ ·f (f~ ~l~ fq~25,, now-················--···•·· 
a't 6 p.-m>aJlreU:ain 9y er_ ii1gbt1 s't:, :f<?l'~ex1t . §3.QO, }10W .................... _ .. 

;- • ·, ,.. r,.,, 

e .. . .. .... $2,35 we coul~ f~lly coneidert~~ questions Formerly $2.50, now ..... , .. :············ --·--
. ,. , - . . of my Di1es1on·to Porto Rico •.. These .Eo.rmerlr .$~00, now ......................... . 

.. :. ·· ··· $ 1.60 discussed and settled it reguire·d Formerly ·$1.75, now .................. ........ . 
~er··· ··$_ 1. '.~5 .. _ 1~io ~,fY! ~9. ~.a.1&9uf~~1 ~h.tP.~J>1r~ ~)>rgtfrl~ ( $,\,59; now .................. . 
i .. ." ..... $l,QQ and ~a~,e t~e:m si~~e~"'. practib~U~ E omnerl! $1.25, now .......... ........ . 

95c•. · hol.d1,ng, lll.e PlW:~e} ing~o_gJ!JJ T1<1.ElS~ j ,_-". , .. :. ••• • ,,, "• • • _ .. , • .. 

•a:ntiie'io·· dav mornin • . . We have also a few ' 
l!!1~~~$-1·5·o· T~e. W:~O!~~ot_t~e var!,C?!l.11 d,epart- . Il\l~ ~t7(>Q. ' I~/~11 t 
))~~~r I .• m~nts ai. w_a_sh1·~-~t~o~- 18 ~onduc!e,d . ~~p.-1.,d ... 90~0 e,~r1y : 
.. . ,. , .. · · · · · 5.~. WI ~h tbe. M~~l!te.11ye_;l!<l~~es1u.ti.cl W}tQ. . 
~.~~.~~.~ .. I OC conscientious regard to the faithful 

r !~~n:,1if.8~~ discharge of public responsibilities~· . 
• { 0;cfit~'?i8'th~~ Tuesday morning with my daugh-

,~i~e~i~1i:~. ~~b .~9.~ ~.t,<\~,8-~.~-~\lJ>,?}r;i.;t~-fill'.,1~ . •. ....-..,.;;.;._ .... ~ -. ...... -..;;,. ..:~ . ...:. . .. 
,s FancydEm- retary, I took the 7 a. m. train for hustling for passengers, though I ;o embrol ered · 

. Shirt w:a1sts,_ New York, where we arriv~d at noon saw· the same · oid horses we drove 
JS, Suspenders; n,, .. t~ r') i.-.,r) ,·,V ,.~.,, ....... •i'. 1-s(\: :. .. ,,111 1 t,.,, ... \! ·· ··..:,. 
s small articles. and went to thll Marlborough 'hotel. · 15 years ago hlt'bhed to Porto•~ican 

. '..~:~~
8 
•• :·u:. 5c ,A h~ety lunch 'and a rapid tr;nsit to drays. "Tbey.'w~re older and ~uliy a ,:ife~-~ co1or~?1 to 'Wi.1

1
1,iams street' gave us time \o se;:, huildred portnd! 'poor~r'· than, ··~1en 

ass' money than cure the all important letter of credit; ~wned by the JE;_hu of Lake Cµ,,a~lee. 
c , . ' '·.' ,- then a fly; d<nviJ .tQ Whitehall 'et~eet, I r~ciognjzed theJI) ~t once. I nii~ht, 
•\; ....... ..... ,BOC Ar_m:y, bu.ilding, __ and_, prestot -we however, be · mistaken beca:se'.: all 

· have ~he .,t>.~~aj~ f?. ~l!-j l .1,>,9 ~~e
1 

U:n\• the qorses of P.orto Rico loo'it j~et 
lN CO;, l-TD. ,ted ~~at~e_ ~ra.n~1.1o~t, J3.u{p~jp.e, fq~, I{lfi ~h~_~,: :'·AJ:1,_ !\(}(J,U~i.~t~nce -~frect
.' ' ' •Porto R1,c~7~0 lJ f.,Ye _\).!?,? N <;>, 22, ~~ ~~- t? ~~f .. ·~?t~l ~'c!.~late~~a/ an 

1·Bro,~1f-lyn, the next day at 2 p, m. officer secured · .~ carriage and we 
A lot of last th fogs to be done keep ~:c!\tne . te!llj~a~y citi7'.ene .Jr" the 
us very b'usy iill ·ten t>'clock Wedn~e: island.~ Our p~ssage w

1as not'\ito• 
day'. In going to· the pier t.ri take iieth~l'. lonely. t,: We' Iiad as ·\~llow 
passage, near Third:street ·our driver voyagers Col. D!!ov.ie, law p~~f.es_~oi: 
attempted to cr~ss the track · of the at West Point, and' Capt. Irvine - of 

i_L 

1~ ... • 
cable rail way. 'l'he horses ~ere the regular army, ~ !)barge o~, ~ mil-
a,_cr<?..BB. JV ~~n .. a ~'-ago~ ri p ~tg -qs on liwi ',lo\la-:'- oJ Uni~~' s;ates m?l}ey 
one side and a cable car on the other, to be exchanged for Porto ~ican 

falUe tor 

~, ~oli,s~i9_g ~~~ ot t~.e .. W:h?,e~ an,d eil~~~ ~nd ~?Id'. S . .t\· 1:K.:. 
I Nxw ROYAL is throwipg :our. carriage partly over' . 'Rice"Markef Review.· 

ey. 

,, and we deliver on its eid~. We,.alighted, piled, our 
·~o~~a~:W·a~da:x1 'ti"ag~age ; ppn .. th_r e }dewalk ~and held 
ne, of Furniture, a large audience spell bound for a 

;

. Etc ,..,. . ,._,.,.__ ,,.., r<-+"" ~ ;...,,,.._ ... ,. . • , 
' ' , · · few m1011tee ... J..'lO uamage . to us,· :: . Co greatl_y_ ~o t~e ~el i,ef o! ~~e E!2!ici.~.o-!t,e 

.J • ·• . railway officials. Anothet carriage 

~s .. a;-reeult. ~ '9t na,ti,?,nal ~0
1

• 

and its aftermat1 . of dull or 
week:.ehowed : niirked · 

\ •. d .S.. ' J ~ "- t' , .. ,(' .J..<' 
of demand, J the 

~A'J~.!~, \~.~ 
activity and· e 
tom_ ~~~ing_ f.< 

soon came to our reheC and fiMlly 
~=~-~-=-~-, landed us lit pier 22. On ·board "the 
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